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Dea.th and Funeral of Bishop Warren 
llPnl"\' ,,.hitt• '\"atrPn r1:tn11H•d ho1ne fro111 

:\.IinuPai>oli::. in tht' <•arJ.\· days of JunP in 
\i.:!orou~ hl•nlth Htul t•ntirt·I.\ ~at1sfi1•d \\ ith 
tlu ... HC'tion of th<.' (i(•U0l'<ll l'unft.•l"t.'llt'C in rt.•ln· 
tion 10 biinsC'if. .:\t.•\'rl' lin\ in_!:' 111n'1t• n. l'<.'· 

t1t1<'s.t of th<.• t'hurrl1 1•r t>xp1·r:; ..... ·1l a "i~h c.·on· 
('t•rnin.l! hi~ \\'Ork ~inC't"· hC' rnt<'l'ccl thf' 1nini~
ti·y, lit• c·outinuC'd to thr Pllcl to sub1ull hitusrlf 
\\'ithout a \\'Ol'tl to the> ordt.·r~ of tht• t'hur<·h. 
Iik" :\ soldit·r. 'fl.it.• <~1·th·l'•ll (.'oui1•l'('U1«' t1::.t•1l 
s1•\'C'r:tl orC"nsion:i 10 ~h·C' hiu1 O\('l'\\hC'hniu;: 
1lC'1uonstrn1ion .... of it~ ,io~· :1nd pridt• in bhn, in 
:1 nH1nnC'r n11p~1101lh.•l(.'tl. Ila' inl! 1lf'l'l•1rrd ld:i 
thirty-t\\'O y1·ars of <•pi~<·n111ll lotlior to ha\t' 
l~C'l'll "nn era of unlhnitl·il jl1~·:· h1• h:icl 110 h.•s:-. 
Joy in h<"ing rrlil•\'l'1l of tlll· nrduuu:-. :t<.·ti\'C' 
Jn hors of thP Offi('~· \\'hn~-p l101111r.;:, unrlintini:-·JH~d. 

}i(' still \\01'('. Frf•1·1l f1·01n Ih<' task~ of ?P11· 
1·r•tl achnini:-tration, his n1incl turut·d ju,\ full,\' 
to spC"cial intf•rt·~t~ 11u~1H•akahl~· dt•ar "' l.iiut. 
\\'ht•u sil·knC"s:s atta<.·kf"d 1h<" stroll!!' lll<Hl }ll' 
'"" full of 11Ians fur the benefit of Iliff 
~ChO(ll or 1'h<'n)o.;!~', for \\ hirh hr anr) his 
fo1n1i1~· ha<l :ilr1•,1.J,, tlon1· !-<O n1ut·h. 

ni .. hnp \\':ll'lf'll fir:-;t ~hu\\•••1 !-olt-!11:- nf ilhu•s.s 
(•ll :-tun1lay, .Tutu• lfi, nft1•r IH't•:.t1·h1ul! a prl\\ · 

1•1·ful :)Pl'lllt1n in ('hr1:-;t c 'hur1 h. l)1•U\'1'l". .at thP 

l·clebrath.)n of it:- fortirth anni\'("t'~nl',\. lutt•r~ 
l'Ostnl nncl J111nhnr rhc-t11nn1i~m clP\'<'lop1•d, nf· 
f1·rting tlJt• r•·.:.:ion 1)f th·• htll;!"!' unil ]l!'<ll't. 
t:pon pnrn1noui1.1, \\ hi(•b folJO\\'f'd. cl 1r1>hoi1I 
('Onclititln <'ll!'Ut•cl, ~111d thP Rishop ]nl:-:-· .. cl a\\"H,\' 
'llliPl ly :1t t" rl\'<" n1inutC>s aft Pr Pight on •rnP!'-i
day f'\Pnin~. ,Jul~· :!8. in bis lto1nP at l"nh·1:1r
sit,· 1':1 rk. ( 'olo. 

:l'h" fn11c•r11I \\'<ls h1·lcl on :\Io111h1~. ,lnlr ~n. 
'.l'ht•J't~ "l'l'(' t\\O ~t~l'\'i<.'t•s. 'fJH• lll'bl \\':.l~ al 
10 A. ~r .• in 1h1• <'haprl of llilT '1'h('o)o~irnl 
~t·hoo], ~·o d1•:tr 10 11i~hop \\"nr1\•1t and !tis 
family, al l "ui,·0r.sity }lark. 'l'hc 11ddr<'s.s nt 
thi~ ~C'l'\'H'<" \\':t~ by Dr. \\'illinn1 V. l\.C'IIC>~·. 
C"ciitor of 1h<• )1(.•thotli~t R("\ if'\\', het\\C>eu \\'how 
~~nd thl• l)i.shop th<'l"f' C"'.'\i~t<'tl n forl,\"·thrC'C"
y1•:1r fl'il'IU)ship, h<'g\111 in fOl'Pign tl'R\'i?)g, rf"hC' 
Ht·riptur" l'<'ncling \\"ns h.r Dr. <"'1·nft nnd thl' 
prnypr bl' l'rC'~itlrnt JJarris 11"'rnnklin l~nll, of 
lhC' 1h<'olo;?h·a1 s<.·hool. ~\.1nong: tho~e present 
;11 t11i:- ""r'i(·1• "'as ::\lr~. (Bi$;hop) Fosis, ""ho~c 
h11!<h1n1d "':I:-< rl<.·t l<'d 10 !ht• rpi:-5t'l1pac>\" on thi• 
:\<1111" hallot \\'ith Rh•hop '''nrrf'n, in 1:-:~o. nt 
c 'in<·iuunti. 

'1'ht· hod,\' of Ri!-ohop \Ynrrt•u ln:i. \\'ithiu lh•· 
:1lt:1r of 'l'r1n1ty ( 'hnr1 h. q),•n\'f'I', fro111 noon 
until th1• nft1•rnoon Sl'f\'h'" and \\lls \'it'\\'t•d 

by .{! long proc<'5:siou of pt.'rsons during those 
f\\·o hours. 

.\t two o'clock the gl'<'al drnr<"i1 wns crowded 
!or th(' St\<'oud fun("rnl S<'T\'i<·e bv an andieD<'" 
l'<'PI-CS<'nting all d('no1ninatious 'of Ch1·istian~ 
uu<l all cla.sos of 1>eo1ile. Bishop Francis J. 
)J1·Connf'IJ, Bishop \Ya1·ren's sncct'ssor as 
rt•shl<'nt Bisho11 at DC>n\·er, had rhnrgC' of this 
ser,·ice. The Scriptures were read by Chnn· 
"~~llor Buchtel, of Dl•n\'t~r l."ni\'er ... ity, and Dr. 
Wilcox, pnstor of Trinity Church. Dr. Kell<'), 
of ~e""· 1·ork, offerpcl the praye1·. The fir~l 
•1d1h'C'SS \\'as a high tribu1e of respt"ct aurl 
honor on bobnlf of tho "·hole religious com· 
munity of the cit~, •klivered by the Rev.David 
Il. l·'ou::.t), of the l?t·forru('d Church, presiUC'nf 
of the D1•U\Cr )Iini::stl·rinl ~·\Biance, who snid 
thut nftPl' Bi~bop '\"nrren's l'<'turn from 1h.
(;C>ueral C'onfPrence at Alinneapoli:s thP 
<"hurrht•s of D<'ll\'C'r of all ro1n1nnnions plnun<'il 
a great rt•ception to bt• girC'll lo tbr mnn \\'ho 

as resident .\lethodist Rishop in that 1·ity for 
f\\'E'nly·eight Jen rs hnd wou the admiration and 
love of thE> eomn1unit;i.·. The illnc>~~ (If Rishor• 
\\ .. arr<'n JJl'{"\'<'DtC'd thr ("arr,rin.:? 1111t of this. 
plan. \rl1h·h hnd bC't>U participntl'd in hy th1• 
<'lergy of tht• eit;i.1, in('lu<ling a J<.•\\'i:-.h rabbi 
~Ind a Rowan pric~t. 

Bishop .\kC'onnell's nddres• dw<•lt "'P"ciall.r 
on Bishop '\"arrrn's op1ilni~111 1 ilh1~1rat111~ 
with an incidC"nt ancl rlHtPtl.'r of J1istor.r 
\Yhirh enu1e to R1shnp )f1·('()nne-1l 1s knO\\'ledf!C" 
through his writing tho Life of Bi.ho1> A 11· 

drC\\"S, the ineid1:1nt f>ho"·in=r the stroni::". 
Uuo,Y:J.nt. optiinistit• fnith of Bi-sho1> \Yarr"11 
in n. situntic111 of clis(•our~1gi11~ P<'l'Jll<':\1ty .nu1l 
anxic1y. 

Bishop nashforil's n<l1lf('SS hrflugh1 f'o \ i••\\" 
~oru(' of th(' grPnt qunJitiPs \\'hirh 1n11rkccl tl11• 
l'CT'flonnl C'harneh•r nnd ac·couutPtl for thf' (li~· 
tin:;:-uishecl rnrPC'r nnd l\'(ll'tl' display<'d in tht• 
offil•inl \\·ork of Bishop \Ynrt'<'n. Rishop 
B:t~hforcl C"]osl"'1l h,,. qnoting, a~ ~nit<''l lo th" 
Joftin1•:-:$.l. of Dishop '''arrf'n· ... cll"'\•ot<'tl ]if • ._ 
parts of RrO\\'ning"s poe1n, ".·\ C:rlllHinnrii111·,., 
Fnn('n11'': 

"Lt•t t1~ h<'.:dn and C':trrs up thi;;: <'Ol'JI'''· 
~ini;iug 1vg1•tla•r. 
lA':t\'C \\'e the unl<'lt~~l'<'tl plo1in it~ h1•1'11 ~1u1l 

('l'Qp: 

8ct'k \\'1• the scpulture 
On a tall 1uountaiu t.•itiPd 11) th<' tu)I. 
('ro\\d("d \\'ith <.·ultnr<' ! 

'J'hith<'r 1lHI' 11:11h !11• .. - \\iH•l \\ .. 1111 lh•• 

l11•h:ht .. ''':tit ,,. lh<' \\:ll'llill:.: ·: 
(Jur Ji;\\. lift• \\'ii~ th1· l•·\•'r .. ,111d ti1·· 111.::hr'-. 

111•':- fur th\• 111•1r1li11:.: 
\\'l•ll. h1·rl·':- th•· 1•1.11!' .. 1111. 11° 1.·· .. tl1° 1·r"i" r 

Jl);lt'I', 
lh•l'\.':- !hi' t11p p··~tk ! 'l'h1• 111111l1111rl•• !win\\ 

f,h\'. fnt thr.' 1'.lll, lh•J•, 
)~Ill\ f/ij.., lllltl 1h•·\• '• 11\i 11"' 

} (1•J't'. h1•)\• 0 !-o /ih J1J.11·1•. \\ 11• I•' 111• 1•·111·-. -.J1t11•,, 

1·)0111ls l't•l'lll. 

l.i.::li111111.: .. ill'!' 1 ........ 111-d. 

:"t;IJ'~ t'ollllt' :111•1 ,::11 I "l ,I••\ hl'•'.lt \\Jlh :h" 
'iftil 111 ~ 

J'1•1t'I' Jo•! lhl' d1'\\ ~t•IJ.J: 
1 .. 1111\ l,\ill..:, l•·i\\I' lii111 
:0:1rll J,1f1i•'l' th;lll 1111• \\nl'Jd sll"'l'•'•'I', 

I 111n.: .111d d''"-' 

\ii• I 1:1 .. Ji .. p 1: .... !.f .. r.r .. i··· 1 11 ..... 1 ;:1. · 

Ji '• \\I.it Ji 'II.' .. • •I 111.il .1 , .. 11 \ ... 1111 /'I•' 

:.:1t• llH 1tJ1l ·•i .l l1i;:li·J•llll .-..! 1•1./ ol•\,ll••I 

li1t. 1h1· 11111_. 1'111111.d 111 ....... 1 .. 11\••11t '" F.d1 
lllt11Jl l'l'lll• I• l'\, .. j .. 111P1•-. Hilt f1 .. 111 ]lt·ll\1•1' 

1\lit•l1· lh1· l11ul,\ oi }!1-.linJ• Jl•lll.' \\';.j;, ,,. 11· 
1• 11 \\:I~ J.11.J ill 11" !i1:li l°•'lit1:: 11]1,·.-. 111" 

1111/1 fll11J11 ,,.,,, /, ,,/, .111il \\ilhin .. i,;:ht uf iii• 
'IJU\\•t'U\l 1'1'.J l11..'li1 -.1 Jn-.lk-. <•i th< l:•ll'k\ 
\l1111111:ti11 ... Jlr :--:.· .. tt.ol' ('apitol llill C'h11r<·l1, 
1h1• fa111il\ p1 ... 1u1, J'o•:11l tl11• l'il11:1I burial 
~•'l\ln ,111.J Hi .. IJ11p l~<1~l1fu11l ,:,1\1• !hi' b1JH· 

1 Ii I f j 1 llJ, 

~~:·~ u~e-~~ 
~ J· I: I 1 I :2J 

Bishop Warren's Farewell Address 
.At the c}OSC" of lhc n1orning sps:c;ion of 1hf' 

C::<'n<'rnl C'onf1•1'<"Jl('(', on ~lay 22. Rishop \\"ar
ron ("ho by the vote of .\fay 1~1 lrnd hoon 
<1<'~d~nn1<'cl for r<"1il'f'Ill<'Ut) a$lk<'d th<' incl11l· 
g("Jl<'<' of thf' l1ody that hP nli1?ht nu1k<' a bri1•f 
pC'r~on:tl s1<1tt'n1f'nt. 1'his \\"fls stt•nogrnphicnlls 
r< portC"<l. ns folio\\"~: 

"Rrt'thr<'n, I d1•sir<' tlu• iudulgC"U<"P of 1hi!' 
Conf PrPn1·P for n briPf p<'r~onal \\'Ord. 1 f 1 
lH11I hf'f'U pr1•;;;:<"nt \\'hrn 1lu• ro1c on th<' fl•tirin~ 
of thrrt' Ri<d1ops \\':li:< ann(IUll('P<l. I ~h<ntlcl 
ha\'t' spnk<·n thPn. I dc• ... h't' a "·or'l nn\\', 

"In 1'-~0. 1hirt,\"-t\\'O y<'nr;;;: n~o. thC' (~l·n~ri1l 
( '11nfpr1·1H·1• <·11nf<'rr1•t] upon nu• 1lu• a-r~ntf'sl 
Ju1nor thnr rnn h"' ("tinfi•rrPil on an,\· n1011al 
1nnn. 10 hf' th<' \i1·r:.:1·1·"11t nn'l nn1h:l"="'llllor of 
th<.· 1,in~ or kin::s for nll 1he' <":"ll'th. ;\o mnn 
ha~ s1•rr('d f'ff1•<·rh1·l,\· 111 1his otlil'<' lon:?<'l" thnn 
Ill) <;:-1•lf. Only fh·r 1111•n ha,·f' (',')111"' up I•> this 
Jin1it of thirty·l\\'11 ~1•:u·i;., :ind so1nP of thrn1. 
Jik1· J~j,Jtop ,\i;;h11r\', \\l'l•' in p:iin 1111<1 .::l'il"f 
i•xtrrnt<' il111in:: 1h1• 1~11t"r p:1rt of th1• li111<'. 

"It h:is lw1•11 :111 ••!';!of 11111in1ilt•d Jo,\' 'rhr11 
T lnuk at Ill,\ ... ,,,., .•. !->"Ill' Ill 1\11• s1•n1ori1,\', l~i .. h•lfl 
1 'rolll!-11111, I 1·.-111•·1nl11·1' \\ ilh ;I hnl~ fl'•·lin~ rho11 
lhil't.,1·11 1111 II lr,1\1' ~1 ..... I l11•!\\1•1•n ll~, :.Ind Jiii\\ 

\\I' :1r•· !1•::1·lh•·I'. 

··111 Jht• ··~l'l'•·i~·· 11f thi~ nfiir" T ha'" h1•1•11 
:1!111111 1111· \\111l•l-10 :0-:nuth ~\nl<.•l"iC'U (\\'i1·1•, 

c 'h111.1 ;111.J .J.1pa11 I\\ it•f', l\on•:.i, th(' Philippill('s, 
111dio1, J:urop1-. :\orlh .\fr1ra, :\lPxil·o and J>orto 
)~j1•11-;\ ;::"lnrio11~ f'Olh:ts~y 111 lhC' \\'Ot')cl tll 

J,1 l'C"I'. ] h:1\ 1• brought hnC'k frn111 rn.r oh.;;t•l"\":l· 
dun in 1h1· 1 .. •;1thC'll \\'orld th<' 1110.;( ('lt'.al' and 
'hid f,•1•lin:.: t h:i t t llf• ;::""o:-;.p1•l in t h1• 111•:1 t h1•11 
\\orld 1s tl11• )I0\\'1•r of (~o•l, <111d it atTP<.'1$ ht!· 
111:111 h1•01r1 .. 11r1:or1ling: to the thu11::ht nud u1in1l 
,,f 1h1• hl"~ .. ···I Xpirit. 

"\\'h1•n I \\:JS t•l••<'t<'d \\'C l'hosc our J'('si1ll'lH'l'". 
1 l ht1M' ll\illl' in ~\tlllll(ll, 1 ('{l\IJlt those rf'al'li 
:1111011:,: lhC' 1110f't \a)uab]<.' rPtll'S of Illy lifl'. 
l~~· th•· ~ra1·in11s ht.'n("\"Oll'nl'C' of 11rothcr (~an1· 
1nn11 I \\'HS pPl"llliltrll to hp ll~sOl'i:ltC"d \\'ith th<' 
f1111111lin~ nncl i"'!lclo\\·in:: of that ~l'('l\( 8l·hool 
of 'l'h··o)o;.:,\'. 'l'h1•11 1 ('hos1• 111_,. l'f'~icl<"lH'<' on 
1h1• frunti1•r :HHI h,\' 1hC" llHll'\·••lnns libt•r:tlity of 
111Y \\ 1f1.• uni! thildrf'll 1 \\as r11:1bh•d lo h1• :1"· 

,.,.,·i.11 .. 1! \\ilh th1• fo1111<li11:: a1111 Pniln\\in~ of 
iii·· s•'•'<ltlll ::r1·i1l 1hi>olo;:?irnl s1•hool of tli1' 1;\1• 
ir1 1111r C'hnr<'h, l·'ur SUl·h <1 prh·i11•::=•' 1 111•· 
\ .. 1111\ thank (;o(l. 

· I', ·1ru1•st)y tlt•"il'l' fur lh<' l 'h111·1 Ii 1111 11111·11"•' 

'1•111111,il lift'. 'l'h<.' W.:ll'11illl'I.\ i~ :.;,,.,.J, 11111 

(lt·a1l. 'l'h1\ }lO\\l'l' cif (;nd in 1h•· ~011! j.., 1h1• !iiP 
of thP \\orlil. 

"('011('<'1·ni11:: 1hi,..., 111.1111·r 1\f !'1•1i1in;:-. n1r "if1• 
:inrl fnn1ih· :tJ::l'"1•d ht·foJ'f' \\1' t.1n1<· th.11 \\• 
\\'onld folio\\' rhr• r•11st1Hn nf nn hf1., \\'ith 11" 
\\•ll'(l wh:it1•\ .. r (I) .. .-1,\' in r1·::;11··l tn ih· 1]+•-.iz11;1 
1ion of nl,\ \\'Ork. I h;I\•' 0111pnin1r'1. c.0111.111111· .. 
10 tJjffi1·11Jt fi1•JiJ.,, :l_-1 fll II I lllt'll, illJt) t Ju•\' Ji;l\ 1• 
.t!'Ollt" to tll(•ir \\ol'k \\ irl1 .1 lo,\;l11,\' th;ll 1.: ~uh· 
linH>, fl i)("\o(inn. r1111r.1:.:•· :nid rho•rr 1li;11 .ll'•· 

horn Of nrul, J h1•}1HL!' 10 th;I{ 1·)<1..-" nf lllo>!I, 
nnd tl('('1·1n 1!11• sit11:11iu11" 

'fh<' a1ldr('::.:.: \\'<l:s ~, ... k1•n \\ ilh 1.!'l'1•:1t '11!!1111.' 

of 1nnnn(•r nnr] i1nprr!':.:::h t• \'01<'"· .incl nt it .. 
C'}Osl' th<' Bic:hnp r1•.·1•i1·1•1l :1 J•"l''nnnl o\·:11iou 
.. 11rh :i-. is rtn•ly po11.Jl!, J1·1l in th•· t:,.11,•1 ii 
('onf"r"rH·"· 

Henry White Warren 
By James Henry Pott:i;, D.O., f.ditor .'\tichii;:on 

Christian Ac1' ncatc 

.\ 111:111 .1f lun:.:h 111o·l·l \\;1 .. 11··111' \\!iii· 
~ 11'1111!!• {I ii 111• ·d, 1 J., .. 1 •· I;; 11 i I , • !, ii·\ i-.1••11·•' 

111 j_ :11. 

Iii .. lu»lll \\,1• •l,1\1·d 1111 1 ... 1. ••II 111i:lt 111d 

\\111lh: 

JJj, nn1k ;1 1oi11i-.ll\ ;1 .. \\l,J, I"• 11rli 

,\nil nh••n· Ii•· n1n\1-! 1i_.1i1 • ... 1111•·1 ~"\• 
slil'l't"l. :.:11dl <'11\\•'J'o•d, 

Jli!oi .. r•nl \\i,.., il\ :Iii• :0:11111 nl .... 111-. • 1111'"\'• 1"•1 
Iii• ~pak1•, :111d 11 .. 1.1•1'1·.., ,,, 111• ,, .. 1.J \\•I, 

tin ilJ .. d: 
Ill· 1:111:.;ht, •llHI \\i~ol11111 "11 11 ... lq ... di .. 1il! •. I. 

.\ ~1·iPllli .. t \\:l' )11•: ;1 11101'1•'1 111i11.J, 

\\'uh .:ill ... 1h·· )'n<'I~ pf f I• t .111d 1:1 .. ll~hl I·• 

fin•!: 
J)1•rp i/n\\11 \\ithill llio• i':ll'lh h1• 'l\\' ti11• 11.:lit. 
,\JJti \,'I'll !-o(:IJ'·dl'plli'-i \\f'J'I' OJll'll l•I }Jj .. -.j_•\il, 

JT,• }ji·1·'1 •• 1 J ... 1tl1•1' }1111:! i11 kni~htly 110111 

I I•• ;..'!'""·;ls l••.1il1•r 0111.J :l' 111:111h 111a11. 
.\;!(' \\;IS Jij., j)i,.111!: 

0
\0tllh 'IOl\('rf \\'ilhi11 lo 1 -. 

l11·ar1 : 
}(1• h1·111p.:ht tn 1'"1!1 ·• I 11 .... 1li1 ll\ill.: .11. 

.\11d 111i11t .. 11!-o l11\1•1l 1Jii, "''·''ii 111'111'.\ \\'Iii!·· 
\\"Jin .. 1110•! fn! pln.!I•'''• \•Ill~ •111"1 Ii-ht 
"\or kin:.:, 11111 pri111·1•, 11"1' 1·11•111·l•1i l'\1·1 .. :,.>11 

\\'i!h ll'\11'1' J11~lo·1 fp1111 ,I lllllll,11'• h
0

!- th1·• 1 ll• 

)1,.(l'oll. )li1Ji 

11. w. warren, n.n., Ll.ll., l\i<hnr of th~ Metho,1is\ l:pis.:opal Church 

n11111 .J 111 I 1 .... :1, 11 \\11!11n1•l1ri1! \), ...... 1•·i ,·.J11 1 11 .. 1 11 \\11111 

liollli, '["'', ,t11tl \\".·-.11 \,llJ l 0

lll\1 1•-.;I\ 111 \\I' .lllt I _;! ••
1

11 tfJllJI 

11·11ht•J' ill .\11111llil:"-tlllil1.ll\. '.\. \ ,lll'l 

:II\\ I .,lo•\ Ill \1 ,11l••l11\ \\ i1\11·,ll1 •Ill \I,.., 

111 •1i111'1·d1l1•·\•\\ l'11:.:l1u.\t'..11i.1·11-· 
i 11 I .... 'i:. I II• I i 11 • ' ' ' .. 1 l ' l. I j. 'l , ' l], 

Pl1il .. J. lj'111.I ('1111!'· I'• II•' 111.J _,.JI 111., '"' 

1h1• \1\\ \1111, 1 .•• 1 111 1 .... -..tJ Ii· \\ l• 

p\,·, I• .J H;•H"l' 

11, ti·, .. 1111d. ,\ \\1.J· l•J>lll IJ, 

.. ,,, 1 .• •' ,J f I• ' ) 
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•H" l'"~.,..,H "" ,.,,. ,., '" "~" '"'-

thl' )Jaf:tf'r bns ::-triYC'll to hnprc>!=>$; the above 
tbon;?ht, and tu ~ho\\' tlll• futilitv of both 
th(' !liO\Yill~ and thf' nsc• of th(.• b~f:t SC'C'cl if 
fir~t th<' soil if: not n1ncle l'f'n1]~·. 

Th<' Jlf:~·c·h1-.Io:!i~t \\ho ~1nt<>o:: thnt th<" ngc 
t1f dE'<"i!'.iou, tht• n;:C' \Yhic·h c11•finit<']\ dC'tc>r-
1ninf'~ nil :iftC'r lif.<>, <·0111Ps hl't\\'<'<'ll tit<' ~·<':lr~ 
of foul'lC'<'ll nnd t\\·rnty: lhC' 1nan \\"ho 1:11n<'nf,.. 
thP illC'\'itahl('ll<'~S of thf' dt•i·hdnn~ of :-;ixt<•C'll 
i11 hi,. f•X1·hunntion. "(). tlull :--ix1) n1i::d11 1nnk1• 
fl11• dc•c·h~ion for l-i'\l('Pll. h111 nnfortunatf'l'' 
:--i:-111•1•11 Illll!-'l inakl' th1• dt•< i-.i1.1n for -.1xt)·.:, 
1l•11•-.; 11nl C1\"1•1look thl' j!l"l'<ll t111th 1h.1t. \\hih· 
.,j\(l't'll 111:1)' 1n:lkf' 1h1• (l1•1·i,111ns, :111 lhP )1•t1rs 
1111 In !<i\lr>C'll Ul"!" 1l1•l1•r111inin:: \' l1at tho"" de· 
t 1 .. i1111 .... h:tll Iii'. 

or ;:irl kno\\·s of hi$i churt•h is that it f~ 
huili of ston11 or hriC'k or is pnint!'d bro"·u 
111' ;:rny, do<'" not hold its youth? . ..\. boy in 
1'11'' of our )lc-thodi~t Snncht'\" ~cbools rCl'ct'ntl\" 
>:tid, "I do not think tho .:.\fothodi•t Churci1 
tl't"',11~ it~ ho)s fnirl~'. Ilo\\·nrd know!' nll 
nlt<iUl hi~ <"hnrch. Thi'"')" hnv(' to lt'nrn it in 
t h1·i r C'onfir1na ti on C"l:lss, nn<l I don't hn \"(' 
: 1 11~· ~ho\\· nt nil in nn nl':?lllllrnl. for I don't 
kn11\\ ouC' tl1ing about n1y t•ln1rch." ( Ilo"·ar.:I 
\\no; :tn l:ph:ropnlinu.) Of ho"' mnny )lc>th
"dh·t ho)'l- nnd j!irl~ i~ th•• ~tnt<"nl<'nt of thi~ 
lun f1'11P

1
: 

In 1h1• ,,., 11lo1r "t·h1111l .. ii j., d1>C'InC>d "i~f' 
Ju drop thf' r"~11l11r c·11rri<·uh11n f<1r thrf'<', fi\1' 

111' 11101'1' d.1.\-. 11 ,\"f':1r. in ord<>r tl1•H !h('I hi'~' 
:111d ';?if'l;; fl't11\I llu• kinc1f'l'j?Cll"ll'll fu (•OllPj:'I' 

111:1\' h"r111111· :1<·qunint<'il \\"ith !hi' ~r.•·:it nu·n 
''Ji,, 11,1\1• 111:111·· our 1111tinn. ,,.h) '! 'rh:Jt 
\\I' 111:1.\ t>1h11·11l1• :t J!C"lll'l':Jtion uf ]nyo1l }JU· 

1rinti1· 1·itiz1•11 ... 

If 1his 111• n~11 ll'llr \\h~ h:1s 111:11 c·h11r1•h 
''huh n1n't l':ll"l'fllll,\ _:.-11;1r1l-: :1111! holds j1 .. 
~nut h 11nslu•d hac·k th•· :1;:1• fnr 1 ·on lh·n1~1 t io11 

frn111 l\\C"h1• 111 f,1urt1•1•11 ~1·n1· .. tu fro1111 =-'-C'''"tl 

to nin1• '! 
\\'h.\ to-day j., th" l:1r;:1• i111.,.t':l~· in the 

nun1h<'r nucl <'quipn11•n1 ol th" parochial 
:-<"hOol..:, and th<' C'llforc•1•n11•111 of attPnclnuC(' 
upon t hC'SP S( hool~. if t hC'l'i' is 11111 a rralizn
tivn of thC' gl'C'Hl ilnporl•lllC't' of lhi> holdini: 
)JO\YC'l' of the hnprc>~ .. ions :1nl1 instrnc-tion of 
tho~<' ('a rl)' YC'fl r.., '! 

'l'h<' 1{0111:111 C'atholi<' Chnrc-h hold~ it~ n1C'111-
b<'r:;:hip heC'ausc it t.t'a<'hC'~ its l'<·ligion a1H1 
it~ (:hnrrh to its C'bil1.lr('n, 

<:r:1n1in~ this to b(' true, i.:; it not titnC' 
th:1t l,rotr~tnnt 1n1r<'llll", \\li('tht'r c·ln~C'\\' 
alli<'d to any clt'non1inntion or not, stop t~ 
c·onsidt•r'! 'l'hc \"C'l'Y ~triC'tn<'~s of th(' ~nardinn
sbip \\'hi<'h rC'sults in innl~iug n boy n L'ntholi" 
for a lifetin1<.", b1•forC' h(' is nin(' )'(.'nrs of 
n;z-<'. npp<'nl' tv u1nn)· parl"nt.:; "'ho ~C'<' only 
th(' ;zu:trdin~ nf th(' t•hilcl. hut not th<' rt•~ult. 

.\ C:llholi(' ~<'hool t(':tl"h<'.:. Ciltholi<'i!'>tn. 
It u1n::;t ten(·h C'.1tholiri~n1. l~"1H" tha1 pnrpo~<' 
it <':O.:ists. l~nt ~a)·i;: thf' p:tri>nt. "I h:tYC' A'i\'t"ll 
dC'finit<' instruC'tions that 1ny chi11l :'-h:tll not 
I'.f'<'<'iYC' nn).' r('li~i<nt:;; in~trnrtiou."' 'frn<', 
but 111ny 1 n~k. "·h:tt "·ill h<' !11<' r<'-:ult dur
ing tho~t" yt"Ul":i \\'h<'n n rhild'~ lif<• is in
flnl"llC'C'd hy the at1no~ph<'l'<' in '' hi1 h he- li'"""' 
1nor<' thnn b)' n nn11ti1nd<" of :-:puk<'n "·nr<l~. 
of th<~ ronstn n t i11·1•..,Pnc·r ()f t h1• ro~n ry n nd 
the l'fU<'ifiS, or thC' paUS(' hourly Ut the J'illg-

nh1n;: I h1• ~h11l'C' of l.:tk1• ~lll•"l inr. .\ J!<'ll(lol·a· 
tinn .1::11 it \\as a \ ill:1::1•. 'l'•nl:J.\ it h;is 11111,111111 

111h:thilo111t!'. C 111 11111· oi tlu• ( '11ni<"l'<'U1·1• :-;un· 
.i.t\ • I 1·1·1 •1• Ji,.,! 1 h1•1·1-. ill I•'ir..:1 ~l('lthncli..-1 
l'11i._,.,"11:1l 1'h11r1·h I h:11l :1 t'••ll~l'fl!.?ntion of a 

r 1l11•lll-•lll1l i11 tl11• 111•11'11111~· ;111•! a 1n111•h l:tl'"t·l' 
1·1111..:1'1';.?.ll111l1 i11 1h1· l'\1•11\11..:. l (ll't'l.H'h1,•,l 1'"~11· 
I .i!.\ 1111 :-:1111.t,,_, ... d11n11:: nn ~1.1\· 111 th• 
:-.\(;l!t•-.., lllld \\ith CllJI' 1'\•'1'J1(i11)( th1: 1•h1JJ"(hl'" 
\:•·I'•' •'ltlu·I' 1111! nl' 1 1't1\\d .. cl 'l'h1·~p c•t1U~l'1•:.:.l· 
; "''" \\•\• I t1·-.11111nl1,\ (ti tli•• tlll11•J'1•1lt \lt:\lll\ 

nt' th•· \h·lhndi..,111 ol tlh• ~(.1\1".: ' 

.\1111'11• ,I j.., f;1.,I Ji1•t Ulllill~ 1111• :;<P;lt pf t'lll(\111' 

•I' I " .\ JJ. lo .. :-0:: I\ •II I '•'•, , \.1J1•l I•,! j., t :1· 

11• Ji .. , 1.,iJ1·•!1 IJL 111· , •.•. 1:.1 I'!•·"]'• 1, \ J, •• 
"/.1f>l\I' llJ •ll 1Jij-. .'I'• l\ J"•·IJ1li1l1<' 1"h• \\•·th 1 

"1, Tl,. ""IJ·! 1' l.1 ·II.' !•nllf•·d llilO Ji, 1 ) q• 

\\li.tt \\ii) h1• h··I' illt:ll1·: '1'111• .111-.\\••l" l•I 1J11 .. 
11111· .... finn "ill 111• d1•f1·J llHl11 ii !,, th" fi,h,lit\ ,.( 
:\IPlhntl1•111 I•) h•·l' \\ itllt'"" hPlit>\(' in th·· 
lllllll'I' uf .\1n<·rh.1 111'1~111-..1• I l·1·l11\1• 111 
.\111··1i1.'lll \f1·tl1"1Ji .... 1n. c;,,,i ,\iJI .. 11\,. .\111.ri•·.1 
1!H"nH:;<li .\1111•ricnn :\IPth,.<11•111 t;,,,J \\'ill ~tl\1' 
• \1nf'l'i1 n th.II 1hro11~h l11•r oill 1111• f.1111ih1 ... uf 
thi> C'~lrth 11H1\· h1• hlp.;:<;::('111. II•• \\ill ca1Ju~r 1111 
tlu• 1'1'"'11Ul'1'P~ ,.f thi" ;:?l••at ll:\tion 111 ol'df'J' th;ll 
1li1· 1·111pili· 11f c 'l11i~t 111~1~ In· ... , .. 11r1•r1 in th·· 
•,il\ 1111111 of lhl' \\111'ld, 

' • 1, 1 I 0 I JI 

1~ it uot l''lllfill~· "·.,1rth "'l1ilt• to cduente 
a g"<"IH'l'fllion of \0)·:11 pntriotic )l<"thocli~ts by 
111nkin;!' our hoys n1vl girls arqunint<'cl "·ith 
th" gr<>nt nH•n \\'ho hn\"l' madC' nnd arc n1nk
iug 1•nr Chnrl·l1? 

Jn tl1C' 11ubli<' ~C'hools of to-dn)·, fron1 the 
prin1nr~· dPpnrtn1C>nt throuJ!h <''·err grade, our 
ho)·~ nn<l j?irlo.; art" 111·inA" tau_g-ht c·h·il jro\•rrn
n1Pnt, unclf'r on<' nnn1C' or nnothrr. \\·11,·? 
'l'h:tt our nation inn~· he 1nann<'d "·ith int<'ili
~c>nl ('itizC'n~. hut "·hnt of thl• trnininA" 1hnt 
thC' nY<'l':1.!:<' )·outh i~ l'<'C'<'i,·ing thnt \\·c n1ay 
hnv(' intC'lli~cnt )lethodist!"? 

l n a popnlnr l<>C"ttll'<' in oUC' of our lnrge 
riti<"!': th<' }('C'turer mnd<' the ~tntrlll('Ilt tli:1t 
thr C'Ult ,,·hi<'h he repr<"SC'Dtf'cl did not dPn\" 
on<' do<'trin<' of the :\lethodii;t Epi~rop;l 
l,ll111·rl1. lnsid<' of a f(·l\· minut('~ bf' hall 
clc>finit<"lY (·onfnt<'d th<' four fnnclan11•ntnl di)<'· 
trinC'~ of :\l('thudi$:;lll, nncl the• pit)· of it "'as 
thnl th<' ~·onu~ pC'ople pr(•SPnt did not r<>C'n:,:'· 
niz<' thC' f:H·t. for th"~· clicl not liilO\\' th<' dor
trin('!': of thrir o"·n Chur<·h. 

.\ncl )"f'I tht" CJllf'Stion hil" b1~t"n O!'krd, uls 
th<' .l1111inr l.f'n~n<' t'l"nlly fundalll<'llt<1l in th<' 
\\'ol'k of thf' ('h11rl-h~!'

1 

,,.<' ,,·ill not :lll('Jlllll {Q an"''""r 1hi..: CJUf'~· 
tion. hilt \\'ill vrnthr<• to l"ti'lt<' th:il iu tho~1· 
rhurclH•s "·ln•rc the authoriz<'d "·ork of thC' 

"rVhoso hath thtwo/J' --' --'l-h /'' 1 :i cooas, ana UC'" o adh his hrothtrdln net:J, anJ :ihutt~th up his compassion from him how Jot/1 the /or~ 0 1 
(io abiJt: in him)" ' !I 

THE KOREA QUARTER-CENTENNIAL MOVEMENT 
150 Fifth A\'cnuc. New York 

C(;O meet the present urgent needs of the Korea .Jteission of the 8«:ei:rndisi GPiscopol 
. Chu~ch and_ lo make possible the imperatively necestary enlargement of our staff ond 

equ1pme11t m that Jreld, I pledge the sum of$. ................... to be paid before December 31, / 911. 
l'atiO Of fal Ult~· to .,llHl('lll"', VJll' ll.,\ .. u\·~ •v .......... , .. .. 

trn pupil~. ~houl1l h1• of gl\'fll :tdvantag-e. 
.\llhou:!h th" "'hon! hn~ hilh<'l"IO h(•<'ll t'O<'clll· 
t ;1t1nn:l1 il Ji,1..- Jip1·11 nut.1lilt• :lS .fl tr<iill<'l" iii 
Jl)('ll. l~h-hop \\"al'l'\ 0 1l \\:is nn old ''"ilhrnhnu1 
boy. :is \\f'l"1.' J;j,.Ji,,p~ 1i.1k1•r, l~O\\tnau. 11urt. 
<~1lht•r1 ll.1\1'11 nn•l :\I.dlali1•11, .-11111 Di:•hop 
I.;:<'<'ller. of thf' ('h11r1·h. ~outh. .\111011~ l'tln
< ntur:-; thP al1111111i )isl in1·htdi's l'rof1•$;.~•)l°:- ll<tl'· 
1in_:;ton .1n1l \\'in1 h""t1.•r, of '\'Pslf')flll: L. 
J:1·nj:1111in .\11'1n•\\ ... ol th1• l'nh<'r~ity of :'\l'" 
hr11~k:1: 1·~1 rn;1nl :\Iu..-1•..-. oi th(• l"nh(•rsity of 
l ':ilif11rni:1. o111d 1·).·l'rt>:-i.!1111 H1•1·•l of })j1·ki11-

l 1l'l'sl<lC'nt Z<'ll<'l' \\'l'ifl'-.. 1h:11 ~dlto1tl~ :';.i:-1.n1111 
J.i.:1s hl'l'U plC'fl,:.:('cl. 

... nn f'ollf":!C", 

Educational Funds 
'1111:1.1: '.\IJJ.l.111:'\!"o J'I LJl(,J ll .\:\IJ )!ORI 'JO ('11~11 

Ill'. 'fho111;1 .. :".:h·hot ... on, ~"ln•l,ll,\ of th1• 
Ji11:ll'd 11f L1l11ro1tin11. r1~port" 1llat :::111,flOll.(l(Ul 

\\1·1"1· ;11l1lc·d 10th<" :1-..~··1..- ti!' nu1· 1·nl'•·:!•'"' in th" 
q\l;\d\'f'1\fli\IJJJ Jli"t'f'I •liJl:." lh•' J"('t'l'lll (:<'ll("J':ll 
( 'l1Uf1·r1·111·f' :-:inn· \I I\ :~11 .,, ,,.,.,ii nlht>I' • ·1\H· 

DAI<i.01 \ \\"I:.'ifS.Y.\::". :tt )Iil<'hf'I!. h;l .... l"•'· 
t"£>1111Y c·on1plC't<'ll tlu• r;li-.in~ of ~:!:-,tl,tlllll, 1' 

\\ hieh ~:10.(1t)O \\i'IS ri•(•f'hc•1l frn1n tht• t:C'111•r:il 
J·~lhtrntion Ronrd nnd :-:.:,n.1100 fro111 Jawt'"' .J. 
11ill, and thP." :ll'<' pn·~!"in~ on for an•1lh•·I" 
:0:;:-10,000, rons1dt'rin:.: I hil I a1nount 111·•~, ....... n 1·, 
for c•nlnr~<'lll<'llt :i111i ii11pl'11\1·n1 .. 111 of th1• 1 ''<' 
""". hnil(hu~~. on•· uf "hi1 h \\•I" 1l•·di1 :it•·tl on 
l'OlOlll<'ll1.'1'lllC'lll ilo1y. 

()J.U ,,.II BH-\11 \~I .\< \Ill '1\". ill \\1· .. (t'l'll 

.\L1 .. sa1·h11:-1•tt~. \\ill 11p1·n in :-:.·pt .. 111lu·r .1 .. 1 h• 
Ill'\\ ,\.1!h101ho1111. l'1i111·i1•.d (;, \\·. Jl1111.:l:1 ..... 
.111'1 lhC' c·n111n11t11·P of hi:-. trn .. t<•r .... 11.1'•' !11•1·11 

duin:: :1 HC•l;Jh\1• pi1·1·1• of \\o\'k. 'flu•\ Ji;l\'' ~··· 
I l!l"l~f} <It )(',J-.:{ :;: Jll.11110 11f fh1• ::::1fl,lllltl Jll'l'f'., .. :11 \ 
1.1r 1h•· 1·1·n1111l .. l111:: nf th" J.uililiu:.:-. •inti th1· 
ci!'•'llill:! uf I 1i .. II•''' \\'ill1r.1lio11n in ~l'Jilt'H\111'1'. 
\\'111 I\ is llfl\\ Ill Jll'n:.!"l"P .. , Oil !ht• Ji11iJ.!j11~-. 
'1'111-. \\lli'lli\ i11.,lllHtint1 i-.. -..Pl'lll..:' :J !It'\\ 1]01~ 
1:- 111111!'• .. 1i .. 1iid 11• 1'\•l1 ;.:l•••••'I' 1ha11 ii .. 

J,!1 11 11.\1.I. \\ 11.llH \11.\'.\I .\l'.\UJ..:-)l'l. 
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July 31, 1912 

Tributes to 

Bishop John H. Vincent 

Some men are saints, some scholars, some 
wlee in ways of work, some gifttd in speech 
(having mastered the" art of putting things"), 
and some are sane, consistent, unselfish, practi
cal illnetrationa of how to live the Christian life. 
Henry W. Warren - scholar, preacher, pastor, 
bishop, friend and saint - baa left us, but hae 
left with us the memory of one who was in hie 
life all that the above outline attempts to depict. 
All who knew him loved him. Be had fewer 
faults than most good men; and as I try to think 
of one weak place in hie personality I fail to find 
it. Be was a consistent, eelf·contained, uoaelf
ieh, scholarly, generous man, wise as he was 
strong, and by bis example commending in 
every day life the ideale he so effectively and 
eloqnently preaented in the pulpit. 

Bishop James M. Thoburn 

Bishop Warren was a man of very unusual 
gifts, and was manifestly ooe ot the moat re
markable meo which our church has produced. 
His gifts were manifold, and remarkable both in 
number aod quality. Be seemed boro for lead
ership, and yet never seemed to care for promo
tion. Daring his visit to India it sometimes 
occurred to me that he bad made the mistake ot 
his life in not comh::ig more directly to the front, 
and assuming a leadina part in directing the 
affairs of the church ; but it is probable that the 
very mention of such a course vould have sealed 
his lips. The church had done for him more 
than he had asked. 

Bishop Earl Cranston 

Using the wire, I summarize Bishop War
ren's career in briefest terms: A long life 
nobly planned, a radiant ministry gloriously 
ended, a world· wide bishopric heroically exem
pHfied, oil witnessed and certified by a grateful 
chorch, must give bis name a high place among 
the immortals of American Methodism. 

Bishop David H. Moore 

Bishop Warren was known and bQnor~d the 
world around, and the tidings ot his death will 
carry sorrow to the ends of the earth, Bis great
nesa wo~ composite, and strikiDgly illustrated 
the adage: Mens sana in Bano corpore. He was 
eix feet of physical vitality. Hie strength v.ae 
the resultant of that which every joint. exubar
antly supplied. His was the poetry of motion
wnlkiog, running, leaping. No kniRht of the 
plains sat a horse more becomingly. \\'itb his 
feet upon the pedals, n common wheel become n 
motor cycle. Whl?n one ect of ruusl'les \Vile in 
action, the other looked on in loyel n.nd exultant 
('J.Pet.·tnn('y, TnR:cther they won the vi<'tor.r ovc>r 
tvcry choll~nging n1ountnin summit -- ~latter

born, Popocatapetl, l'ike's, Haoicr - and waited 
eagerly a lrial .)f McE.inley. 

This t:uperb body was tb~ facile servant o! a 
regnant m1nd, nourished bjo' ancestral lines. rua~e 
immortal at Bur1ker HilJ. Happily spared alike 
the lassitude begotten of indulgE:nt wealth and 
the discooragement attendant upon severe pov
erty, his Jpj>ortunity found its spur in humble 
need; under en atmosphere electric with the 
will and work of the l.)iJgrima, hie mind 'ft'ae 
trained; and, in the laboratory method of study
ing and teaching, developed those character1s .. 
tics of strength, tenacity, end jubilant applirn· 
tion which made him the delight and inepifntion 
ot all who knew him. 
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Bishop Henry 

was poet and scientist at once. His style was 
perennially beautitnJ, his eabject·matter in
forming and stimulating, and bis writings 
greatly sought as well by the secular as by the 
religious press. Equally at home in the pulpit 
and on the platform, be was unsurpassed as 
preacher and lecturer. The list ot hie pulpits 
shows the measure ot hia popularity and power; 
and the number of souls Jed to Chriat the 
feneot evanQ"eliam of his mioistrJ. A product 
ot our schools, be omitted nothing within hie 
power to foster and advance their interests. 
Be had vision, initiative, and leadership. The 
church chose wisely when it called him, in 1880, 
to the episcopacy. 

Bishop Joseph F. Berry 

A tall cedar has fallen. Because ot bis ex~ 
ceptional talents and vigor in old ai[e, Bishop 
Warren baa for years been the moat conspic .. 
nous personality in Methodism. Be was our 
premier orator. Be was a leader whom the 
Board of Bishops and the whole denomination 
loved to honor. Bis death is indeed a precloos 
11es1 which will be felt around the world. 

Bishop Luther B. Wilson 

Henry White Warren, student, teacher, pas· 
tor, author, bishop, made easier for men the 
way to knowledge and to God, inspiring the 
desire for wiedom nod goodness by what be was 
as well as by what he did. Ready to contend 
where conacienee so commanded. be Joved the 
things that made for peace. Vision and utter
ance showed him at once the friend ot God and 
man. In e.11 that counts for much he stood upon 
life's aummit when the King's <'harlot came for 
him. Be will live in tb.e achools be helped to 
found end perfect, in the activities of the 
church to which he gave such princely leader· 
ship, and in the hearts in many Janda that hon· 
ored and loved him. To hie brothers in the 
tellowabip of episcopal service he can never 
cease to be a commanding personality. Jn sym
metry and strength he was a pillar, but a pillar 
adorned with the lily· work of gracious speech 
and kindly action. As one has suggested, such 
men do not pass on t. they pass on. 

Bishop William Fraser McDowell 

Hiabop \\'arr en naturally saggeste the use ot 
certain names. He waa our Cbr,soetom, our 
Apollos, our Sir Galahad. We had DO better 
example of golden eloquence, based upon the 
Scriptures: no ODl! better fitted to sit at the 
Round Table of any king, or to find again the 
H oil Grail. Be gave high distinction to every
thing he touched, and adorned every occasion 
on which be appeared. Hie tneteB were like his 
PpeeC'h, opulf<nt nnd mngniti<."ent. HP hncl nn 
nbiding tasto for mountains, oceans, ple.ne(g, 
empilee, kingdoms, Bibles, great literature, und 
the like. lie was a.hvaySJ c.-limbing Ms.tterhorna, 
e"er familiar with the forct>e of eanbeams, and 
al"Wnyo re\'eliog in tbe heights. lie even put 
aororal splendors into an Lpisc.-opal Address to 
the General CoDfercnce. Tbo11e ot us wbo are 
ot plain, unadorned, and barren speech, wbo hve 
in the Jowlands, )oved and enjoyed the wealth 
and cle\'ation ot \\'arren'e thoagbt and 11peech. 
He always bnd what Burton c.alled "high heart· 
edness "in his miuistry. And I do not, know 
what we are going to do without him for our 
state occasions. He brought to them and to all 
his 'i\'ork both the "vision eplenJid" and tho 
power splendid. 
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how he wore the pure white flower of a blame
less life, how he lived without fear and without 
reproach. All that is oar public knowledge and 
oar common pride. But some of as witl Iona; 
think of the way be carried bnrdeos he might 
have shirked : wore himself oat begging money 
tor cauaea to which he was committed ; tramped 
the atreete of cities and towns that churche& 
and colleges might be saved ; refused to live a 
life of eaea that be might bear his fall share 
of the world's work. Be was every inch a 
bishop. Be defined the term in hia own lite, and 
illuetrated it in his whole long official career. 
If anybods had asked one of us, " What is a 
bishop ? " we should have answered, 0 Henry 
White Warren is a bishop." 

I am saying all this becaaee I cannot get oat 
or get down what is in my heart. And I anp
pose I never shall be able to say it. 

Bishop William F. Anderson 

Bishop Henry W. Warren! What glorione 
lustre the name baa 1bed upon Methodism and 
the Christian world for a halt-century ! It ia 
the synonym of cosmic vieion, of clear thinking, 
ot versatile scholarship, of great preaching, of 
broad, aympathetic interest in redemptive 
world-movements, of splendid Christian leader
ship, of considerate brotherliness towards bls 
feUow-laborer1, ot lotty, manly character. Such 
a life onc.e lived becomes forevermore a touutaia 
of blessing to all mankind. 

11 Who calls thee dead ? Dead as a knight is 
Who doth bat lay aside his armor with tbe 

battle woo. 
Dead as a knight is who bath gone away 

In better mail beneath anotber sun." 

Bishop Edwin H. Hughes 

Bishop Warren's voice waa an index ot the 
man. Strong. harmonious, well·snstained, it 
filled the large place in which be spoke ju1t aa 
he filled the large place in which he lived. In 
it.a strength and harmony it represented hi1 
vigorous administrative gift which escaped the 
charge ot arbitrariness because always accom
panied by a gentle urhaDity. Even as the V"Oice 
laeted in power and persuasiveness long after 
the yeara when most men lose their vigor of 
speech, so did it repres('nt a Jife that kept 
unabated strength to the end. lt is bard to 
think ot that wonderful voice es being stilled, 
and it is impossible to think of that splendid life 
as being queuch<.'d. 

Bishop Wilbur P. Thirkield 

Bishop Warren woe a lover ot the mounle1ns 
and the Rtars. V.yitb fine courage and dariog he 
chmbt'd the high peaks ot tallest mountains 
Ile often otood above the clouds. lie gn\'e long 
nir;!bte to the study of the etars, and was at 
hon1t> a1nid th~ conatellnlion~. llci lll~nrd tbl.'.! 
tnusic of the spheres. 

Recreation from his inteoee application be 
found in the starry spaces, through which he 
gamboled as a child in bis Father's garden. He 

All this and more will appear on the surfac:e 
of bis life. We ebnll all easily tbiak how he 
bore witboat reproach the grand old nam~. and 

And Bishop \\'arren wns a man of the moon· 
tain type - ragged, vir11e, h.gb 8ouled, eun
C'rowDt'd. Grttet aDd lofty thought eppt?a!Pd,to 
his mind. lle dwelt 1)0 high tb1.•mea. !"c.. mrat
ter whst the oc:e.sion, he digoitied it by hie ut
terance. He ever eschewed th~ petty and the 
trivial Always tteninl, fratc-rnal, kind, be mag
nified his office nod ndorned the church by the 
nobility of bis fOpirit ond bi.;>sring. He was the 
friend and helper of all who would hve in the 
spirit. 'Io this man of keen spiritual vision 
came "Bights nnd ineights" unseeo. of e2rthly 
eyt>e, Profound interpreter of the \Vord of 
God, in a voice keyed to music, he preached on 
great themes, Ah! what a voice to add its \i· 
brant note to tho muelc of the ••choir in\'ie .. 
ible ! '' 
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Bishop Warren Crowned forward movement in the realm of mind. 
He could not otherwise hwe stood as a 
fitting repreeentative of New England. 
His degree of D. 0. was from Dickinson 
in 1874, and that of LL D. from Ohio THE startled Methodist Episcopal 

Church stands still in profound 
grief as it receives the most unwelcome 
announcement that he who stood so 
straight and tall at Minneapolis, leading 
the column with powers apparently Un· 
abated, now lies low in death. We cry: 

Church, St. Paul's, Lynn (chosen a mem· 
ber of the Massachusetts House of Rep 
resentatives while pastor there). West· 
field, Cambridgeport, Trinity, Charles 
town. While at Westfield, in 1864. he 
preached the election sermon before 
the State Government. At Charlestown 
(1868 '70) he built the present stately 
structure, costing $88 OQO, and filled it 
every Sunday with earnest worshipers. 
In the Philadelphia Conference he was 
stationed at the marble church on the cor
ner of Broad and Arch Sts. two times. 
and in the New York East Conference 
at St. John's, Brooklyn. Others of our 
foremost churches were waiting for him, 
but it had come to be extensively felt 
that such gifts and graces should be no 
longer confined to any one locality. 

Weslesan in 1892 Only two re•idences 
were his during the entire thirty two 
years. From 1880 to 1884 he was at 
Atlanta, ai\d since then he bas lived at 
Denver. It afforded him unalloyed grati
fication that while at the first place he 
was able to assist in the founding of 
Gammon Theological Seminary, and at 

"How can it be? •How is the strong 
staff broken, and the beautiful rod 1' 
•The chariot of Israel and the horsemen 
thereof ! ' " After a few weeks of suffer
ing from pneumonia, Bishop Henry White 
Warren passed away from his he.me, Uni
versity Park, Denver, Col., on Tuefday, 
July 23, aged 81 years and 6 months. We 
proceed in deep Parrow to outline the 
splendid career thus brought to a sudden 
dose. 

His years on earth, fourscore and one, 
divide themselves into three not very un
equal periods. The first, of twenty· four 
years, reaches down to his entrance upon 
the work of the ministry, in 1855. Born 
at Williamsburg, Mass., Jan. 4, 1831, of 
strong New England stock, his father's 
name Mather, his mother's Anne Fair· 
field, he spent his boyhood amid the 
scenes of our beautiful Connecticut Val
ley, and drank in from the hills the 
strength which stood him in such good 
stead through the following days. He 
imbibed, also, in that godly country home 
the love of learning, human and divine. 
Wilbraham, not far off, trained him for 
larger usefulness in the way it has done 
such great multitudes, and witnessed also 
his first profession of saving grace ; for 
he yielded here to the tender solicitation 
of an older schoolmate, John H. Mans
field, who is still with us, and cal'.lte out 
distinctly on the Lord's side. This was 
in October, 1848. Robert Allyn was then 
principal of Wesleyan Academy, and 
Charles Baker was pastor. The latter 
baptized and received into the church the 
young student early in 1849. Proceeding 
the next summer to Middletown, thus 
fortified against the temptations of col
lege life, four years of drill under Presi
dent Olin and bis worthy colleagues left 
an indelible impression on the growing 
mind, and laid broad foundations for its 
further advancement in the days to come. 
After graduation, in 1853, the teaching of 
natural science at Amenia Seminary and 
of ancient languages at Wesleyan Acad· 
cmy in the two n<·x t years bro up ht still 
furthH equipment for life's battles; and 
in I~:}~, side by r:-ide with his younger 
brother, William, he knocked at the door 
of the Nl'w Englard Conference, then in 
session at Chelsea, Bi.hop Simpson pre
siding, and was welcomed ri~ ht heartily. 

Twenty.five ; ears cover the next period 
of Henry Warren's life. Between the 
ages of twenty four and forty nine, in 
the full vigor of prime manhood, he 
preached the Gospel with great ~mciency 
and acceptability in nine churches, and 
was just beginning his ministry at the 
tenth, Spring Garden St., Philadelphia, in 
the spring of 1~80, when the church called 
him to a wider sphere. Of the nine, 
seven were in the New England Confer· 
cnce, to whose fellow•hip he was ever 
strongly attached- Laurel St., Worces· 
tcr, North Bennet St., Boston (then one 
of the best), Hedding (now Tremont St.) 

His election to the episcopacy at Cincin
nati, in 1880, together with Cyrus D. 
Foss, John F. Hurst, and Erastus 0. 
Haven - be first of this illustrious four, 
and on the first ballot - greatly delighted 
the denomination, who perceived that in 
him they had precisely the sort of man 
who would do honor to the high position 
and to whom to do honor was in every 
way most fitting. And in no manner 
have they been disappointed from that 
day to this. For thirty-two years, a 
period surpassed by none in ~ur annals 
and equaled only by four others - Asbury, 
Simpson, Bowman, and Andrews- he has 
glorified his Master and gratified the peo
ple as he bas passed to and fro throughout 
these States and traveled round the globe 
in the fulfillment of his responsible office. 

As a preacher he has known how to 
touch the heartstrings, satisfy the intel
lect, and mightily strengthen the soul. 
As an administrator, the justice and fair
ness of his rulings have never been ar
raigned. He bas sent to their posts of 
duty 35,000 men, and they have gone feel
ing that a brother's voice had bidden them 
do their best. Among the foreign mis
sions - South America, China, Japan, 
Korea, the Philippines, India, Europe, 
North Africa, Mexico, and Porto Rico -
with special joy to himself and very 
marked blessing to the laborers, he has 
been bbundant in ministration. He re
ferred with deep satisfaction to this part 
of his work in the brief farewell address 
to the General Conforence last May, say
ing : " I have brought back from my ob· 
servation in the heathen world the most 
ciear and vivid feeling that the Gospel in 
the heathen world is the power of God, 
and it affects humun hearts accordir~ to 
the thought and mind of the hle>sed 
Spirit.'' Of his whole episcopacy he bore 
witness : " It bas been an era of unlim
ited joy." One other word from this 
valedictory •o indicates the nature of the 
man that we are forced to quote it : " I 
earnestly desire for the church an inten•e 
•piritual life. The machinery is good, but 
dead. The power of God in the soul is the 
life of the world." That power of God in 
the soul was ever his, and he coveted 
larger measures of it constantly, hotb for 
himeelf and for the millions of Methodism. 
Joined with thie, among his prominent 
qualifications for high place, was the 
breadth of his intellectual outlook, and his 
clearly understood sympathy with every 

the second place in the establishment of 
the Iliff School of Theology and the Uni
versity with wbicb it is associated. 

Now that the living voice is bushed, 
how good that bis books remain to carry 
on for many a year thi• precious and 
healthful influence! After a year (1873) 
spent in travel through Europe and tbe 
East, he sent forth his first volume en
titled: "::lights and Insights." Other 
volumes, by which he conveyed to the 
wide public something of his own delight 
in the marvelous works of God, were 
named : "Studied in the Stora," " H.e
searcbes in Astronomy," "Among the 
Forces." He did much also to promote 
the study of the Bible through bis notes 
on the Sunday· school lesson•. and the 
study of our hymns through "Tbe Lesser 
Hymnal," in 1877, and his choice selec
tions of hymns to be memorized, later. 

Since the death of Bishop Andrews, in 
1907 (at the age of 82), be has been the 
senior bishop. He stood 30th in the long 
line which now extends to 69. No other 
of our bishops, we believe, has passed 
eighty in active service, ar d it is quite 
certain that no other ever will. Only 
three have been older at decease. We had 
hoped that for very many years, now that 
be was released from the exhausting jour
neys and exacting toils of the administra
tion of Conferences, be might have been 
spared to bless the church with his coun
sels and pour forth with his pen through 
the press the garnered wisdom of his ri
pened age. We bad counted on seeing 
him still in our pulpits and on your plat
forms, wh~re he was always so graceful 
and dignified and effective a figure, and so 
warmly welcomed by vast hosts. But God 
has deemed it best to grant him a com
pleter release from labor than did his 
brethren at the General Conference. And 
while we bow in acquiescence to Infinite 
Love, we give utterance to our sense of 
the gevere loss whkh the church and the 
nation and the world bave su!l'er.,d. How 
sad a beginning of the quad1·ennium ! His 
voice m the great councils of the church 
will be heard no more, but the eweet, 
strnng echo of 1t will long linger on our 
ears. The magnificent ovations which he 
received at ~hnneapolis, and which have 
now been his portion for a good while as be 
mo~ed up and down the 13nd, loudly tes'.i
fy to bis peerless place an.ong U>. New 
England has ever been justly proud of this 
son of hers, whose rare culture, eloquent 
sermons, helpful writings and stainless 
character have liited him so loft1ly. We 
shall at a future time build him some more 
adequate monument than is po•sihlc just 
now. To his greatly bereaved brother, 
the sorely allhcted wife (his compamon 
for nearly thirty years), and the three 
mourning children, we offer our ~incercst 

sympathy. 
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It is likely that few persons had the honor and the inspiration of a closer friendship with Bishop Warren than did 
Dr. Christian F .. Reisner. Bishop Warren, who was "a discerner of spirits," caught sight of Dr. Reisner when he was pastor 
of London Heights congregation in Kansas City, Kas., and was the means by which Dr. Reisner was summoned to 
the pastorate of Grace church, Denver, at a critical moment when that church was passing across the chasm from 
a most important residential church to a "down town" enterprise. We presume to say also that after Dr. Reisner's 
record at Grace, it was Bishop Warren's suggestion that brought Dr. Reisner into the light as a possible pastor 
for Grace church, New York. Dr. Reisner's work in the polyglot community contiguous to Grace church at One Hun· 
dred and Fourth Street is known everywhere. We, ourself, have seen in Bishop Warren the kindling eye which 
spoke a fond heart when Dr. Reisner came unexpectedly into his presence. And one day, looking through the 
palings of old Trinity Graveyard opposite Wall Street, we spied Dr. Reisner, and with him had sweet discourse over 
the giant bishop who a few weeks before had slipped away from <>arth. We exhorted Dr. Reisner to put his thoughts 
into printed form. It was years ago. He has forgotten. But we are gratified to find that he has done so and that 
the Methodist Review has given us his thought. We quote a few paragraphs.-EDITOR. 

The bishop's pacific fact' was the flow· 
er of his heart. Th<' honw is tlw real 
testing place for hoiln<'ss. The finest 
tribute to ~aaman was the slave sf"rvant 
>(irl"s affeC"tion. Many who shine in pub· 
lie strike with a forked·llghtning ton~tie 
.imong the loved ones. It wa> th" 
writer's privilege to be a guest in the 
bishop's homo on varied occasions, 1Jotl1 
public and intimately privat<'. No ocPa· 
~ion or incident broltf' his sunny pois~. 
Whether discussions d<·alt with lo)·al 
friends or with those who 
had bitten his heart with 
snake's fang and w i t h o u t 
provocation, 13ishop \\'nrren 
nC\'Pr acted otherwise than 
:is our Master would have 
done. He had no cP!ls in 
'rhich to store hate poison. 
\"l•nom spleen or vitriol tan· 
i.,'1.1age. I·Je con1n1c•ndcd \\'hrr<' 
JlOSsiblc and other,vi~ pa~:.;<·d 
"ithout comment 

·rho~ who kne'' huu n1ost 
rntimately through year" of 
dose fellowshiJ> found that 
while, like all leaders, h<' dirl 
not escape ~01n0 undC'served 
.. 1ssailings ancl impugning~. 

1•asi1y traced to individuals. 
Yl'l he never \\·as hC'ard to say 
in unkind or deprcdalor; 
word of another'" rhnracter 
lli8 heart \\'as so 8\\'Pf"t that 
1t C'ould not send out hittPr 
\\"HtC'r. * it * 

Ur. :8ckn1an, in his charae· 
tprization in thr- Cliri.o.,-fian .t<l· 
ro1·ate, said: "'l3isu1ar1..·h :-.aic.I 
-..11 \\'illia.111 I tha1 IHJ on'-'" 
,·ould think of a ~it11at1ou 

'''hf'r0 he woulcl not Jook die· 
uitiP.d. That 1night \\('II and 
.. a<ily hr •aid of ni<hop \\'ar· 
n·n." Bishop ~!oar<" in the 
H'r~f(JJl, ~.1id of hitn "lit· \,,,.., th1 
J>O('try of n1otion, ,,·,itldnc. ruHnin~ 01 
l"aping.'' \\'ol'd~ rc,Hl1l 1101 h(' 11101 (' :1pt 
tit- 1•oulcl •·run" for a !rain, da~h :11tt>1 
l ~trret ear, 1ide au antiqnatt·d hh·~1·I·· 

Ill" 11111"1'~ thl'o\h!h ,\ h•i:-:.lll'I'\,\ _c'•llJll!' C'l'O\\tl, 

11111 cliJrnit:• 1•l11ni:: to hinl :1 ... 1•n)nr to a 
ro...-~ applr It \\U:- illllill•' .ind t' 1n.1• ,1 .. 
1i.dur.1ll;i. a" 1ho11f'h1 111· \\,1-. .1 .. 1·011r· 

-i·ou ..... to a \\ 1~~1P1"11n' 111 ,, ... 1 .. ! •JIH' 11. 
,_ ... f'T.'.lri0n!= t,) :i J•1t1 l1· d J1,.l• '" .... 1 .. 

• 111•. d ~·1.1: ... ::- .. na101 111 ... , ... 1\ .. q.1·1• 

·'i,11 iun sn .. ill• t.'J"(•)\' tl1.1l •·1l1J..111 ~, ..... 1111 111 

f1)1'~"ol to ·1ri'"'' Iii-.: ro,,il li•·;1rinc- \\.1:: 
.I'• Jl,lti\1• .I~ 1}1~ Jlltl\t•lJ}\•Jll..., 11! it J,!:IJ::t.•lh· 

tt lH.'\tr c11t11tr1d tu 0111· 111 '" 11·1,11),111· 

111 JH-..11011 \\"ar11•n':- pr('-..• 111·1• 'J'l1at di·l 

not Jn<'an that 0111~ 11111 .... t J.1' ~liil·c>he>Pl\1·tl 

,111, ..... nnd lit· did. ah1111da1111, li111 tl11 ~ 

l<·d so1nf• 11l,1<'f' and \\ l'l'f· ~'"f'<'t to thr 
('()1'(' 

lh• 111r11nt h\l:-;.i111..·~~. llC' nc\t.•r ""•l::ill1<l 
ti111t•. l·~arl~ in .Tun£", prrr<."cling hi:-: 
dC'ath in .Jnl~, T·:. :\I. ('ran~ton, the- ,,·ell· 
kno\\ n at torn<:"~. and "'Oil of Bi:,hOJ• 
1'r:1n~ton. ~a,,· hiln rnn a hlol'k and ju1np 
on n l'uiv<'rsity Parli 1·ar ''hill' it \\'as 
in n1otion :'\lr1·ting hinl lat<'!', )Jr 

1'ran~1111 

.111 .11 t. 'l'l1t• I t•Jll\ I 'tlJJt' ·'I illlt' i~ tc)o 

Jll'f'C'illllS 111 ,._1.Jtllf 1111 1 Ji, 1'111111')' \\.'litillt' 

for •t car \\hi·n :i 111111 11111 •'Ill ... :1\1• nit· 

'h:hl niinlit• .... " 

II"\\ !-ollHJllt• \\11'1 h1 ... h,.11)1"' 

\\ l it I I 

l '.i rl; 

\ l • •\\' 

\ j ... ii t•c1 

'I Ji• r~· 

11 .... !ll•J 1Ji, :n1u1il :1.1· 

!IH j.,.JJ1t• J•1 ,!1111111( .ii }!•, 

' ,1 • .! ..: ' t .t t }11JJ 1 : i . " · •·I ~· I' l'. •Jj I 

J .. 1~J.111d Ji.ad 11iu\• ii "11 ,,noJ ,.,, i.i)!.,·tl 

11!1 :1111i·I lt:t1:-, :'Ill· \\,111111 .ind tlH\ 
j.j..,hnp'.._ f\\11 d.1ll!?hl1·J ~ ..:11ll)t<11Jl1' Jl)('Jl· 

1iollt'1i tl11· 11.·q11t·~t~ 1111111 1:1·.11 11 il't111~ ior 

I •. i• .... il.t·"' ~11'!-o' \Yar11 1. · 11d · ''\"on 
h110\\ h" \\a:- ~o ..,j1npl•· in 111· Ji,,J.it ... that 
Iii· )1atl no t1 ink1·t~ al111111 lil111 "hi1·h he 
11.-.l·il It \\<.i"' ,l 1·on...,t.1nt 1•t111 l1·n1 I•) hno\\" 
•\h:11 111 Jiu~· a:- lo\I' 111\,111 ..... II•· 11~c·d 

, lit 11• "'11Jh 11• 1'1 p••llt 11 •illlJI ii '' .1-. iUc;t 

Jong <•nough to cat<·h witl1 fiug<·r ends. 
I lo hail no trinkets of any sort-no desk 
furnishings, no nePktie pins, no shirt 
>tuds, no je"elry. l!c <'•llTled tr:wel fur
ni:.;.hrnents in n '<'l'Y sn1all hag 

lie staggt>rt•d no one "ith a display or 
lt"arning Student~ earninp; their ~·ay 
througlJ S<'hool by working for )!rs War· 
r1..•n found t·a~<' at once in his friendly 

<·onv1 rsing~. llP ,,·as :.cholar-
1'. Ile m:ule no careless 
"tatements. Specialists were 
met whate\'cr path they took. 
Ile \\'HS ~xpert in astronomy 
anfl ,,·alked \\'ith God in th< .. 
hPa,·rns Ile followed other 
"rientiflc lines with depth 
and co11111letenes~. But '''itb· 
al he was neii;h\Jorly 

,,, .. , * 
llt> "'as very hu1nan V{ho 

<'an forget the bicycle ou th~ 
hack porch! TIC' mounted it 
to ricle for the mail with thc
i;l<'<' of a hoy ~oiug to tbe 
~torr t'ot· haseball or candy. 
lie enjoyed everything. That 
\\·as hi~ rule. There v.-·as no 
hour or pl:.c0 that did not 
furni~h an outlook. an in
<'illent or a thought su~gt":-;
t ion of value. 

T11· knt•\\ ho\\ to recreatf' 
11<' ad' ised and took man~· 
~i11~1<' holiday~ 110\\' hf" did 
jo) in hattlin~ thP breakers 
at the California home nea1 
Santa Cruz! Again and again 
post c·ard~ \\'OUld con1e t•~ll· 
in~ of long- s\\ in1~ 111'\ die I 
not pla:i.· gnn1r~. bnt Jul eo
jo,·t"'cl his bic·y<'l<', long tran1p~. 
~\\ innning nntl n1 on n t a.in 
tourinl.! :1~ inurh a~ a rollcg1· 
inan 1101•:-; tt•nni~ 11<' p1nyfld 

\ :tli .• 1•11r1111~-" 1,, 1·1t Jiifn..,··lf for hl'tf1\r 
.. ,.r' it ·p 

\\ 11:11 a "'' n1pa1 h\ 
l'lnrl)·l'i\'t> tlinu~.u11l 

1•:1p:1ril.' 
1nini ... 1t·1·~ 

h1• hnd 
)'i C't.">i\'t'd 

1ppoi1111111·n1 .... 1rn1n hi~ hand-.. :111d thotu..:h 
dlf•\11 !ht•\ \\•IP 11i ... ap11111nl11h·111 .... 110 Olll' 

\\l'lil hOlllC' ilO-.f·hillt•Jl .it !1t'.tll h\ th•· 
1 ·nld t 1·p,1t lllPlll of 1 IH\ hb.hop 

l 1r. Hn• l,h .. , :-.nd . .i111\r rh.ll',1~· 1 .. •i.:tni..: 
111:111C>J'Pll-. l1j.l101'"' .. 11!J1t 1-. J:.!\f' 1 \\IU· 

,l'·_' '·~ d",'·~t Jl)("l"fill. }d,••\'H~.! 

1·.11 Jit111 .. ·11t.ir\ r11h ~ 11111 1 t.:111~ ''Ill. iron 
Ltlf J{(·11 ill;? it \\ilhin r<'nc·11 elf 1h1·"'\' \'.'Pl"(• 

l~h·hopc:. Sin111 ... on. ·r11on1~1111 :11HI \\'arrf'n 
.\111111,11 ('unl1.•1t-'lltl~ nrP al''·L'"' dllli1'\l)t 
111 1111-. c .. ihinc•t l•P \\a~ 1·1 11111·'1 .1u.1 :l<'· 

, ...... ~:hh'. 11111 lt•\\ if :111~ 0f lhn J.1it:i. or 
p,1'-lor~ 111111111 1dn1 :ir111g:111t or itnpa· 
~j1•)1f }}l 1.J..- .l)it•nillllllt'llt'-' hi' \\Ofk 

""P~ 11n11~11.1ll' :-.;1ti .... i.11 tol',\. lh:-:.sJti:-.fa<'· 
rion u~unlly ,·111111·~ tn .. 11 'di I or·~ of fie'~" 
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and comparatively little arrived here. In 
presiding over conventions he was unsur
passed." 

* * * 
Every year at his birthday, January 

4, a company of Denver Methodist pas
tors visited his home. They exhausted 
resources in devising tokens of esteem to 
present. But one year they brought him 
a bound volume containing greetings 
In the ministers' own handwriting, from 
every minister In Colorado. 'l'hat struck 
home, deep, and became his most prized 
possession. He had honors abroad abun· 
dant, but he would r~ther feel the love 
of the humblest man in his own vicinity 
that have much admiration from distant 
parts. 

He was naturally very affectionate. 
His office shut him much into himself; 
that is uniformly notable with every 
bishop, but he had his dear friends. He 
never ceased to be the "chum" of his 
brother, ex-President William F. Warren 
of Boston Uni\·ersity, younger by two 
years. They began the ministry together. 
He treasured much the heart yoke which 
bound him to Dr. William V. Kelley, the 
Re~'ie10 editor. For many months they 
slept, ate, walked and traveled together, 
and so knitted Into fast friends. A few 
were thrilled by seeing a letter close. 
"Yours affectionately." 

* * * 
One day, in a personal conversation, 

after a little meditation the bishop said: 
"God has ordered every step of my way. 
I have recent!~- been reviewing my past. 
I cannot think of a single thing that I 
would have had different. Most of it has 
been sunshine." He had his heart tears, 
hut few knew about them. 

• * $ 

Once be asl<ed the writer at a General 
Conferen<·e if he was to preach, and re
ceiving the reply, ":\'o, I am resting," 
said, "Ah, you ought to preach at every 
chance. Time is short." 

He was energy incarnated. The Hock!/ 
Jfountai11 :Vews snid editorially, nfter his 
decense, that during the terrible Colorado 
panic in the early nineties he was the 
onJ~· one who went evcry"here confident
ly predicting a victorious outcome. ·When 
Chancellor Buchtel came to Denver l'ni· 
vl?rsit~· the sheriff's hammer was close 
upon it. Without Ilishop Warren's fore· 
sight in choosing Dr. lluchtel, and then 
his aC'tive co-operation in ca1npnigning 
for funds, the unh-ersll~· would most cer· 
tainly have been sold lo satisfy the mort· 
gagees. 

His religion was as real to him as the 
mountain-fed springs that turned tht> 
sandy dP8C?rts into riche~t µ:ard<\11~ v.·hpn 
proper!~- ehanncled. .\t a testimony 
ffiC'C'ting: at (~cncral Confcrcnrc• he said: 
''I~atf:l in Oc•tobpr, 1S·1R, in my roon1, nlone? 
in thP dnrk, nPn1· n1idnight, 1n~· h,.,nrt "'n~ 
'strnngC'ly v;arnt<'<l. 1 It \\as :.1 Jlt•rfci1..•tly 
cle?ar, tlcfinit0 e:>.:pl1ri('lll<'C, rhanging n1r 
f~Pling-::. nlto.C'1'tb1>r fron' f\lar, nn-..:ic?t'.\ 
and a ~c>ns(' of guilt into n ~tat() of rap· 
tUl'P 1 \\':1,;; alone', a.Ion~· "ith J('SUS. 

I ielt that Ile had \\A~h<'d a\\Li) n1y "in~. 
<·ven mine. The week beforp John H. 
~lanBfi<•ld. now a eu1wrann11ate of thr 
:\'t>w En~land ('onfr·r1•111·1" ha<l tali!•n me 
by the arm :ind led me over the hills, 
con1n1~1HlillA to lllP the r<'lii:::iou that 01:-
motber and father had exemplified a.I 
my life. I ft>lt that I wanted to enter 
Into this religion, and Christ graciously 
came Into my !wart, and there has bet>n 
glory thC"r~ PYcir sinr<'." There' is no 
"hope so" in thiR. Jt 1\'aS an "I }{no"··" 

lie glowed with his experience as stars 
do with light on a moonless night. 

(; :) * 
How modest and unselfish was this 

bishop! \\"illiam l". Warren, his brother, 
"as leaving the seat of the General Con· 
ference at Cinl'innati in 1880. A friend 
halted him on the way to the depot, say· 
ing, "'You had better stay until tomor· 
row, for then we are going to elect your 
brother a bishop." William looked up in 
surprise and said: '"lie doesn't know it. 
He has never said a word to me about 
it." How like him! The next day he 
"as elected on the first ballot by a two
thirds vote, though anJ~- a bare majority 
was then necessary. It was his first ap
pearance in the General Conference. A 
Dem·er daily stated that when the bish· 
op was operated on for appendicitis in 
Buenos Aires he kept the fact from bis 
wife until he recovered and met her in 
Paris. That was his method. Ile seldom 
related personal incidents. He was al· 
ways swallowed up by his work. He car· 
ried no com11laint vocabulary. He was so 
busy doing good that fault-finding was 
forgotten. 

lie was a twofold 1iatriot; wherever be 
traveled he carried a small silken Amerl
rnn nag and a New TeBtament-tho sym-

The Ce11t1""/ 

bols of two governments. He was a 
descendant of General Warren of Bunker 
Hill and his grandson Is training in a 
military school. Every day was filled 
with usefulness and spent as though ii 
would end the journey. The last hol; 
treasure of his heart was the Jliff School 
for training ministers. Over this ho 
brooded, dreamed and then went out to 
realize the highest. The beautiful build 
ing housing the school was also befor•· 
his eyes from that upper room. 

In a note Dr. H. F. Rall, who was close 
h~· when he left earth, wrote: "Near to 
the end he looked out the windows at th<· 
panorama of nature's glory and said: 

" 'The world is full of roses 
And the roses full of dew, 

And the dew is full of heavenly lo'' 
That drips for me and you.' " 

In a few moments he raised himself u1 

and looked at the mountains, and at IlifT 
School, and then his eyes came home to 
the trees, then smiling he waved hi> 
hand to all in his old, gallant, triumph 
ant, joyous v.•ay, and said, "Good-bYC'. 
mountains, school, dear ones, and all." 
and so fell asleep and "was not, for G"rl 
took him." 

The Retired Ministry. 
The Preacher's Rainy Day. 

BY BISHOP CHARLES BAYARD :!111TCHELL. 

"Every !\lethodist preacher covets no 
higher honor than to die in the harness.'' 
To preach a semi-centennial sermon is 
the preacher's highest joy. Every one 
of us dreads the hour of his superannua
tion or retirement from the active ser
vice. ~!any people have grown very sen
timental and have shed many tears when 
once in four years two or three bishops 
have been retired on a pension of $2,500 
per vear. Bnt how few laymen have 
any tears to shed over the hundreds of 
pastors who are retired _annually in ~II 
our Conferences, and with only a pit
tance of support for their old age, often 
having served their charges on small 
salaries for many ;·ears. 

The possibility of retirement faces ev
er\· pastor in the face. 

The pastor of today is more likely to 
become a claimant than the pastors of 
the past. The salaries are so small that 
no provision can be made for a rainy 
da~-. The pastor is no longer the recip
ient of many gifts of provisions. He 
needs cash for e\·erything. His children 
must be educated. JI is family must be 
respectabl~· l'lotheJ. Salaries have not 
increased with the cost of li\'ing. The 
fathers often saved more thnn the sum 
of their annual salaries. They had a 
little form, or the\" tracled a horse or 
two; or "oh! some hool<s: and thus they 
got along on little outlay of money. 
Strange n:; it inay :--t.'llJll to one \\•ho hns 
not studip,] th~ situation, it is neverthe
less true that it is more necesBar) today 
than in the pa<t for the C'hurrh to make 
provision fl)!' the rPtircicl mini.:.:tpr's sup
port. The true mini,tcr mu~t J!ivc all 
his time durinl! hi;; proclurth·e period to 
the •en·ice of his church. He has neither 
the time nor the aptitude for money
making. His inconw each vear has been 
fixed on the basis of a 1nerc support. 
Formerly, our pas!Ol"S frequently located 
t>arly and went on to farms an<! provided 
for their old age. But now that is not 
the case. We work up to the hour we arc 
superannuated, and arc left at one<~ with
out an appointment and nothing but the 
Claimant Fund pre\"ents absolute want. 

If the laymen could only know what som• 
of us know of the hardships endured by 
these veterans of the cross they would 
gladly come to the support of this fund 

The Veteran's Hand. 
After nearly fifty years in the Bap· 

tist ministry the Godly and eloquent B 
T. Welch, no longer able to kneel at fam
ily worship, seated in his chair, used to 
pour out his soul to God. It is related 
of him that at times, in a half-playful, 
half-rapturous manner. he would hgJd 
up his thin and trembling, palsied hand 
before his e~·es and say to it: "Old Hand. 
what ails you? Cannot you be still for 
a moment? Se\'enty and six years have 
left their marks on yon. But bless the 
King in Zion this day for all the sen·ice 
~·ou ha\"e been able to render Him. How 
often have you handled the sacred page• 
of His Word! What use you have been 
in preaching His gospel! How often you 
ha\'e baptized loving disciples. How 
many )"Oil have received into fellowship 
in His church. For how many you have 
broken the emblem of His broken body: 
Poor ol~ hand! I remember when you 
were fa 1r anti young and strong. 

Nc\"e1· mind the past. Thank m\' lov
ing Lord, it will not he long ht>for

0

e you 
put your finJ!ers into the print of the 
nnil< in His hand; not lonl! before you 
\\'i11 lay a 1·ro\\"ll :11 lli~ ft>l'i; not Ion~ 
befo1·e He wiil stretch out His O\\~J hand, 
mighty to S:l\"e, :llln l!l"aSp you nnd J!l"ee\ 
;.·ou. an•l Ilis toueh will h<'al your pals) 
and send immortality thrilling through 
your C\'er)' vein nnd fibre. Bt> of good 
ch<'<'r, old hand. Yon Bhall soon touch 
more thnn the hem of llis robe, and h< 
hc..•ah d fore,·er.' 1 

Conference r'!d1mants' Campaign. 
!H· 0. \\'. K. 

One of the out•tnndini:: worl;s of th" 
Ol<lahoma C'onferen<·o is the new cam 
1iaign they have on for thr F.n1lowment 
Fund for tbe Conference ('Jairuants, In 
connedion with the national movement 
f'eorPlar~· lltngrlpy is to be on band at 
l11r 1·oming seseion of the Conference at 
E11i1l, and the Conference secretary, Dr 
\\". T. Buster, bas organized about fort) 
1·han<1·< and h<•ld ahout that number ot 
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his influence in establishing other educational institu
tions shows the versatility of the man, while his co:1tri
butions to religious literature and theological thought 
have also marked the departed bishop as a man of var· 
ied attainments lie "as retired at the last General Con
ference on acount of his age, having reached SO yen. 1·s. 
No hishcp in the h!story of the church has been more 
reluctantly retired, nor has there been one whose death 
'''ill be more widely mourned." 

• • • • • 
By Rev. J. W. McDouga I, O.D. 

When Bisho1> Hem')' White \\'arren changed mortaiitY 
for immortality one of the greatest men in the ~Iethodist 
1;;piscopal Churrh reased to be rn far as this life is con· 
cerned He was an exceedingly strong man, physically, 
mentally and spiritually. He was commanding in his 
1>ersonal appearance. It was easy to locate him in the 
crowd because of his splendid physiqt'e, tall, straight, li~e 
the giant tree in the forest. Intellectually he was a 
tower of strength. He 1>ossessed rare preaching ability. 
His ronference- sermons ''"ere inasterpieces, and left the 
impression on hi< hearers that a true prophet of God was 
speaking. He contributed much to the literary world. 
Among his writings that it is my privilege to possess is 
"The Rible in the World's Education." This boo!< if 
studied carefully \\'Onld iiu~pire one to a n1ore thorough 
and deep spiritual study of the word of God. lle says: 
'We do not take a microsro1>e to study in it statistics, 
geology, and a hundred other of our ologies. all right in 
themselve,, but we come open-eyed and open-hearted to 
a~k. Does it tearh salvation? The heavens are the open 
book of astronom)". the Parth geology. But the Bible is 
the nppn bnok of ~aJ,·atian from sin. and there is an 
infallible teacher of the book." Ile had keen insight in· 
to the truth whirh rame from a long life of study and 
companionship with the Dil·ine. As a Bishop his coming 
to an ann11al C'onferenre "·as al\\'aYs a tlelight to the n1in· 
isters, fol'- it inrariab'y 1ueant a good conference. As a 

presiding officer he was a master, always in full control 
of himself, fair and impartial in his decisions. He was 
courteous. kind and <'Onsideratc, gi,·ing dne consid<>ration 
everywhere to t!1e man in the hard field. His name will 
be rc\'erPd among ~lethodists 11s one of the greatest 
Bishop of the )lethodist Episcopal Church . In our judg· 
ment he was an idral Bishop. 

• • • ' 
E'y Dr. W. S. Mathew. 

llishop \\'arr<'n gone~It see1us in111ossible to belie\·e :-:o, 
and one can only think of that expression of the poC"t 
t'OllCt:'lning the inighty nH.nar< h of the? 1nountain!-iidc 
~,·hich has <'OnH?- do\vn "Jong thundering:" ant.I lC't't "a !one
sorne place against the !'.kY." llishop \rar1 en ,,.a.; in· 

ly all of us should be stimulated to follow after. Bishop 
Warren had a great heart as well as a great brain, and 
'''hile one cannot think of him at all except as climbing 
to the mountain tops and reveling in high themes, yet 
in the truest sense he literally "lived by the side of the 
10ad and was a friend of man." The church he loved 
can never forget him and the whole wor!d is richer by 
God's gift to it of this beloved prophet and friend, Henry 
White Warren. 

• • • • • 
By Dr. A. N. Fisher. 

I hai·e known all the chief pastors of our church since 
the days of Beverly Waugn, and iu my estimate Bishop 
Warren ranks among the greatest of them. 

In natural endowment he was graciously equipped for 
his high office His fine physique, his sturdy vitality, 
bis clear toned voice, his poetic temperment, his urban 
courtesy continued to commend him to popular esteem. 
In acquired ability he was the peer of his collegues, and 
in some lines their superior. Trained in the school, 
broadened by extensive travel and develo1ied by scientific 
researrh his mental powers were of the fine order He 
had a passion for nature studies and won reputation as 
•·a priest at the shrine of the natural world." He felt 
"the lure of the wild." lie loved mountain climbing. 
!'one of his brethren knew more about the stars than did 
he. Few traveled as extensively or obsen·ed with a 
keener insight. But a creation to nature did not secular
ize him. He was a man of marked spiritual power. He 
knew his bible well, and was an ardent admirer of its 
marvels of beauty and wisdom. And he was more an 
ecclesiastic than a scientist. His experience in the 
Episcopal oftlce, equal in duration to that of any man 
\\"ho e\'er held it, n1ade hitn in recf:'nt years the Nestor 
of the Board His pu1iil mini•trat!ons were delightfully 
elevating, instructive, inspiring. 

As senior Bishop he was one grand old man. :-::ot of· 
ten do "e ~ee one of his advanced age in such vigor of 
health. clearness of intellect, range of spiritual vision. 
and felicity of speech. It was the callendar, not his in
firmities that retired him. It was the number of his 
years. not the "·eight of the1n that cau~ed his release 
from official cares. llis memory will abidP an asset for 
\vhich the rhurrh ,,·iH not rease- to be grateful. 

• • • • • 
By Rev. C. 0. McCulloch D. D. 

\\'hen the wires flashed to the world that Henry \\'hite 
\\"arren, Genernl Su1wrintPndrnt, ha<l }lassed on, al 01we 
an<l Yl\'i<lly to th<' 1ninds of 111.rriads arose those '\\'Ol'ds 
of th<2' days of anri('llt h0roi~n1, "llo"· nre thP n1ighty 
f,1Jlen," and, "In thine hil(h plares." In years of the life 
natural from .January 18:l! to .July 1912, and William<-

dPN\ a n1ig'hty nnl< lle \\';1s of good sto<'lc. nnd thf' p'ant bury, )lassnchusetts, tn llPnver, Color:tdo, honor graduate 

took dec•p rootagf' frcn1 the lH."'ginning: anti though inore 
than onC'P transplantPd. hP grfl'\\' and <"ontillHf'cl to ~rO\\' 

until thP \'Pl")' Pnd. lip \\'as itHl<'etl •·Jilce a ti'<'(> plunt<•d 
by thf' living \\'atc>r" and hnllH~ht !Orth fruit ()\ C'll in old 

tat f.\('th•iti0s and his <'('asrh>~s litP:ary 1.1hor~? J~\·rn 

hi:; \"a('alh n:; hr turned to ~o,,J .t·ccounf, and \\;1s a :-Ill· 

dent C'\'Cr;\" h<'J'(' )Jany n 1in1<1 ha\ e I iuquil <-d 101 hi:u 
at his ~un1111Pl" hon1P, ''Thp Tirf":llif"rs" at his ]O\'C-1] ~anta 

Ct 11i7., only to be told that before 9 oclocl; he ha<l been 
sef"n 3\\'hC'C>l going tO\\'a•·d the rity !iln:~r,:. '''hl)rC' hi:' •·011Jd 
be found, his tab)P rovcred "ith bcoks, nn<lhr in the drPJl 
delight~ rf refreshing ~tudy. 'fruly for hin1 his l'P<'l'Pntion 

<lays bC'can1e re cr(.lations, and even if \\'C' n1u:---t dt>::;pair 
of ever ril·alling him either in strength O" industry, sure· 

f1on1 )Jiddleton. C'onr•cti<"ut. 1s;;:J, tPach1_>r, author, le<'tlll"· 
er, \\'Orld·travPIPI', an1bassador for .Jpsus Christ for fitt)· 

seven ~·ea1:-:. llh•hop 1880·1H12, ron1111:-t1Hling in 1n·esf'n('P 

and l<ingly in inein, ~rPat and inh~hty ac; an e·xpoun1Jpr 

\Oice, inatehh·:-~ in l'ha ... tP, appropriate f<•lil·itons utt1''· 

an<'l ... on thr )l):1tfo11n, an1I grPat :1:-; <l '''!l.tl·hful and \\ i-::1• 

g11.1rdiall, an<l .u]1nini~trator oi affairs :\1<'thodistir fo" a 

third 01 a rentury, tho~0 \\'-Ords, '"fhC' l.ord gaYP.' n111~t 

t'\<'I' he <'OUJ>lt~<l lJ,:. a g1atc .. ful 11ro11IP \\ith tho~l:. otl1Pr 

ritualiotir "or1is, "An<l blessed be the name of the 1.0111" 
A moment we lin~er at the fresh moi:nd of a host alrrad)' 
rirh in honored dead to <lrnp a tear, anti say, "Rest." 
and thPn push on ane\\' in our \\ur:d c..i1npah.?;n till \,t~ 

~reet this princely spirit before the throne. 
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Religion and Everyday Living 
By Rev. H. J. Wood, B.D. 

Text: "All the Days." 

When we were about to leave the 
East for the far Northwest I said to 
a friend of mine, the successful and 
well-beloved pastor of a large city 
church, "Tell me some of the things 
tnat you have learned that I need to 
kno\Y." His reply \Vas, "Keep in 
touch with life."' At the recent prayer 
meeting in which we discussed ser
mons that ha\"e helped, the same note 
could be discerned. The sermons 
that haYe helped have been those that 
got home where the people live. Now 
if this be true in regard to preach
ing it is also certainly true in regard 
to individual Christian experience. 
Our religion must be made to keep in 
touch with our daily living. We are 
to think of Christ as a force in our 
liYes 'all the days." 

There have been times and places 
when people have thought of religion 
as something entirely apart from ev· 
eryday living. The ancient idea of 
asceticism was that religion and com· 
mon life did not mix at all, that tho 
worl<L was evil and only evil, and that 
one to lieep his own soul pure must 
get as far away from the market pace 
as possible. So men and women with
drew themselves from the world with 
its sin and suffering, and in secluded 
places wrapped themselves in holy 
thoughts But this was not the Chris
tianity that Jesus taught. 

In more recenr times religion took 
still the f<JJ"m of other worldliness. 
The fear of hell and the hope of 
heaYen were about the only motiYes 
held out to induce people to enter the 
Christian life. Now we should not dis
count the importanc<> of the hereafter 
or forget that this world is mainly a 
preparation for the next; but the bo)' 
in school must not get to building 
surh bri~ht nir castles of \\·hat he is 
going to do \\"hen hp gPts out of ~-rhool 
that he for~ets l1i-=: c.Jaily l<:>s~ons. \\"c 
n1ust not go to eithPr extrerne. hut, in 
~PnPral. if ''"e Jive thi~ life a~ '' e 
ought in the loYe and fear cf God WP 

11Hl'" trust llitn in thfl' nPxt. 
Alon;:- with f'Xtrf'me other worldli· 

llflSS SOillPfilll('S ~OPS cxtre1ne ('JllO· 

tionalisnL Pr-rsonally, \\'hile I a1n not 
n111c>h of n sho1Jf('1· n1)'~<'lf. T rathPr 
PnjO\" SPPing- othPt' Jl(>Op}(\ ~et h;ippy 
in rneetings OC'ra~ionall'". Rut th<'rf" 
arP those \\'ho aC't ns if rf'ligion ran· 
sisted entir<>ly of a ~late_. of PlllOtion, 
\\hO uncif'r !-"ll'P!-<$: 01 th(' (-\X<'il<'111P1l1 

of a lllf'c•tin~· of th0 s.ol'f thf')" P11joy 
\\'ill tall\ an1l :-inl.!. as it' th(\\' \\c·rt> 
<'1'{lflfl11PS 01 thP hf'a\Pll ahO\'(', hn1 
\\ hf'll lhl1

)' gp( hOllJ(' 01' Oll( on thP 
:->11'1'('1 or ill fh(• Hc:i.l(J lhf'•\ hr<' 1iJ.:t1 

cr•~:1tt11«':-. of th1• c>ar1h P,11thy. I h:t\f' 
in 1nind 1Hl\\' a fo1·111C"r p:iri:-:hon<lr. ShP 
\\;1~ f'~C(.1f'1lin~::'- hnJ,\ in 111111 th, in 
fa<·t 100 holy to go tn 1 h1111h \\ith th" 
1 on1n11•n run of J>1·1•pll' Shi· ''a~ a 
~,,,.p• :::il'g<-r a11c] ho\\ 1l1at \\Olll.11l 
C"o 1di1 pra'; hut th<' \\a,\ that. 01n ol 
:--hr"r 1-11]fi:.;hn<':;..:, :::he> ilnpo:-.<'t1 on hC"\l' 
rhi!rlr0n at ho1n<' ,,.n" n s:tnnrling- (Inf· 
1:1;::-c>. Rt•ligion '' ith h<"r \\':ts l')Jnutioll· 
:ili~n1. not inn<·h 11101'<1 

Rolitnd<'. 111rrlit3tion and pra~Pr nrP 
n~<'ful in ri>li;?"ion. lint thPY al'<' not all 

of religion. Thoughts of the l1eavenly 
home may he useful in religion, but 
they are not all of it. Religious emo
tion may be an indispensible factor in 
religion, but there are other indispen
sible factors. If the human mind 
could be said to be measured, we 
might say that it is one-third feeling, 
one-third thinking and !mowing and 
one-third will. Possibly the same 
formula might be a good one for our 
religious experience-·one·third feel· 
Ing, which would include our love for 
God and man, joy over our salvation, 
and hatred of sin and its results; one
third thinking and knowing, taking in 
our knowledge of God and His will, 
our duty to Him, to ourselves and to 
our neighbor; one-third wlll power, 
that is our determination to keep our 
own selves clean and do the square 
•. 1ing toward God and fellow man. If 
we get these ingredients all in proper 
proportions in our personal religion, 
there isn't much danger of our getting 
spiritually lop-sided and running off 
into excessi\·e ascetcisn1, \vordliness 
or emotionalism. 

Another reason tllat religion and el"· 
en day living tend to stray apart is the 
impracticability of some 11reaching. It 
is easier to preach that \Vay. It is a 
lot easier to write a ;·ermon full of 
etherial generalities about the omnipo· 
tence of God and the immortality of 
the soul for instance than it is to 
"·rite one that \\'ill hurro\\· d0\\'11 into 
the daily lives of the particular peo· 
pie who will hear it. It is much easier 
to g:iY~ a general disse1 tation about 
the deC'PJlfi\•enPss of sin in general 
and prearh it as if the people in the 
pews were all spotless saints titan it 
is to stand in the pul1>it and talk to 
thP particular people in the pews 
about the particular meanness of their 
O\\'n particular sin~. Th<? l'<'snlt is 
that n1anr a pr<'aC'hPr \Vith a sore and 
hea\"y hea1·t \\'ill pr<'nrh an eal'n<'st 
sPrn1on on. \\'<" \\'ill !=:ay, the ~infn!
n<"··s pf ~in ;11111 ho\\' it g1ievt'~ th(> 
} fol' ~pirit. an<l t hP f)Pnplp \\ill ~it 
and rail it c-luquPnt: hut \\'h<'n thC'Y 
go hon10 Oil<' \\'ill h<:. as fonl·1no11th<'d 
as bel'ol'f'. and anoth?l' "ill lieep on 
~lnncl<"ring- thP rH~ighhors. anti n tllircl 
\\ ilJ still forget to pa) th:1t oltl ~-ro 
cery bill. 

To this in1111·af•t1calit,. of prc~ac·hin~ 

add the:' fnrt that thf"\l'P ar" 1nan) \\'ho 
rall U1e111s0l\<'R ('h1istians and n1ak1• 
little:> <'fio1·t to Ii\ P 1111 to th<>ir ,-~llini::: 
as \\ Pll a:-. 111all,\ 01 h1·r" \\ho hollt>:-lh 
lr~ to do the• li;.!hl thing, hut ;11·" £-n 
hf"\:-·pf h~ f<'n1pta1in11" :~n·l 1JiOi<·11lti1·~ 
!hat 1ht'Y cJon'I ~llt'<'t.~t·d in li\ ing n~ 
t.•fpan li\t')~ ai-; lhPil' JH··h~·hho1-.. think 
thP,\ 011;..:ht lo li\t', a1ul it i:-. 1'.l"-'\ l1l 

~1'1' ho\\ 1hP i1l1~a nl a !"'t'o1a1-.1lin11 ht• 
t \\ <"<"11 rc>li;:?:lou ancl f'\ C'l',\ rl:t' Ii' i11g ha"" 
r1 t')pt in 

1:1n. on t!J(' oth1·r h:-ind. lhP11• j .... ti!"•' 
thl· id• .1 that th1• t'l111·t!an 'Pl1::inn i· 
(.iJ1,tl1IP 11j J1C-iJi~ \\OJ].;tij llllt ]J) th<> 
J1J.>c:i1·;.t 01 "'''l~il:t\ llfc• I~onl\ fir,t 
a1 th<' Pl'<•ac•hin:.: :1111] th<" iifP of .l0~t1!< 
]JC"\ \\a~ inl•'TI°'"l~· ]'l':J<'fit·a) DaC')\ Of 
all hi..- lt.)a<'hiugs al'P g1 Pat ht ond 
p1·i111•lpl<'~-in fart hi' 1lc•alt in p;c·n<'1a: 
prinriplPf' rathPr than in :-.p<><'iflt• r11l1·~ 
of ro1Hlll<'t-h11t O\'<'l' :1nd o\'f"\I' h<' 

shows how thllse principles are to 
work out in our e,·eryday living. II 
men bring the charge of impracticality 
against the teachings of Jesus it is 
not because those teachings cannot 
be worked out in daily life, but be· 
cause men are unwilling to make the 
sacrifices he demands. He himself 
clicl the things he taught, and did them 
in the midst of as great difficulties as 
any of us ever face. 

Today's idea of Christianity is more 
practical than that of a few genera· 
tions ago. The older idea considered 
mainly the Christian in his relation to 
God. The newer lays more stress on 
the Christian in his relation to fellow 
man. The newer may loo!< at first 
glance to be the shallower Idea, but 
in realit)' it is the deeper 

A man's relation to God Is not what 
it ought to be till he does his duty to 
God, and duty to God includes duty to 
all God's children. So you can't get 
ri;ht with God till you get right with 
your neighbors. Prayer and ronfession 
alone do nllt make Christianity. To 
them must be added service to man, 
springing from the love of God. In 
other "·ords, :.vonr Sun<lay religion 
musl stand the test of ~londay's wash· 
tubs or it isn't what it ought to be. 

Again, the non-Christian world de· 
mands that our 1eligion be practical. 
workable llere are two gasoline en· 
gines Th<? principl<"s of construction 
are about the "ame. One is bright. 
clean and fresh!)' painted. It is at· 
trartiYe to look at, but it won't work. 
That"s all. The other is dingy and 
greas)', hut does its worl< stea1lily, 
perf<'C'tly. ''"hh h is the valuable (Ill· 

gine? The world tPsts Christians, not 
so much by their paint, or the prin· 
ci11les they proress, as by the work 
tltP)' do, the way they beha\"o in <•\"· 
er)·day life. And Christianity it•elf 
is forever on trial, ~11b111itted rontinu
all\• to th~ ~a1ne t0gt. The non
Chi·istian \\'orld doe~n·t read its Tiihle 
\(II")' n1tt<'h, but it renll~ :.-011 nnd lllP 
all th1.1 tilnP. If our 1lnily concht<•t i~ 
right. rhristianit)' \\ill bP <'Oll:--id0reil 
a sn<-rPss nn<.I 1>e<·Jlle \\'ill be led to 
it. But if your life an'l 1nine a1C" 
C'n1pty of the things \\'C' tall\ about. 
then Christianity "ill also be consicl· 
t>l'('d an p1npty <·lain1 anti pc>oplp r1•· 

• l,.~~~o; ~- •' 
~~-\~~~pt.'>.' -
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sutn<'lently tnieresteu to meet this demand; it is only nec
essa1 y to say i.ilat not until Bishop Cooke th re\\' hin1se1f 
into the campaign was its success made possible. On 
July the first not a dollar was in sight in Athens for this 
fine cause. Ou that day Bisbop Cooke began his cam· 
paign. By personal solidtation he has signed in bank· 
able paper practically every cent or the $10,000. On 
~louday night .July 15, an open meeting was held in which 
the donors again pledged thetnselves the neC"essary 
an~ount. ~layor Grant })resided. Acldre~ses \\'ere n1ade 
by Bishop Cooke and Dr John A Patten of Chattanooga. 

It need not be said that Bishop Cool<c was the only 
man in Athens or elsewhere either for that matter, who 
could do this-the record of past fni!ures is sufficient 
proof. lie would not admit this but the pcople of Athens 
and of Holston ~lethodism and of our ~lethodism in the 
South know it to be true. 

This is the spilit he brings with him into the far Wes· 
tern field where the church bas a1>Pointed that he shall 
serve four years. From Portland there will go out all 
that he has of spirit and or time and o( money gi\'en in 
the highest service for God, Humanity and ~lethodism. 

• • • • • 
From an in,·estigation by Professor William Bceme 

Bern as to the blight of alcohol on children the following 
astounding statistics are gathered. The investif';ation 
Includes twenty families. Ten of te:nperate habits and 
ten of intemperate. The former produced sixty-one chi!· 
drcn to liftY·seven of the latter. Fifty of the ehildren of 
temperate parentage were normal, two were dwarfed or 
deformed, two backward, two had St. Viti:.s Dance and 
five died in infancy. While only 10 of the fifty-se\'en 
chi!dren born to the intemperate families were normal, 
.10 \\'ere d'varfed or deformed, 7 \\·ere idiots, 5 epelcptic 
a1.d 2:, died in infancy. Where can we find a stronger 
ten1perance lecture? 

* "' :t * * 
The ~!inister of Public Instruction of Hungary has is· 

Hted ::n oflicial proclamation to the effect th::t each year, 
hereaftH, one day shall be set aside in all the public 
schools when teachers shall de\'Ote special attention to 
the scientific facts regarding akohol. The day will be 
1\no\\·n as ".Anti-alcohol day.'' 

* * * * * 
1'h<· rniJ,,·ay dining <'ars of Pcnns,rl\'ania arC' no,,· 

pra<·tiralls frep frorn the sale of liquor. 1~11~ PennsyJ
\'ania rail\\'HY di~t·onlinuE'd the- sale of liquor on trains in 
th:il f;tate The Headin~ and Lehi~h \'alle" and Central 
H.lilwa,\· of New .Jersey ha\'c followed the lend of the 
PC'nns~·J\'ania al!d nrllf'l'<'ld th(' ~nlf' of liquor disC'ontinnerl 
on the trains in that State. Litt!<' h~· little the liquor 
traflll· i~ being C'l"O\\llcd out of respe<'tahlC'I plarfls. 

lli:-.hop Iii<'hard .J. C'ookP n1ade his first a11pf'arnnc·(' hC" 

fol'<' a ~11nda~· nudience \\ithin thf" bound~ of thP tc>1Ti101y 
O\ e1· \vhirh hp hns the Epi.'>t'OJHtl nuthority Ja ... t S11111la;-. 

tnorning. \\'ht>n lH.' JH(':lC'h<'d to rin nud!PHt't.' that fillPd ol1l 
'fa.\ !or }i!J't•t•( churc·h, Portl:nHl, to u~ 11tn1ost <'a(l:tri1~. 

rJ'hj:-; \\<!~ Iii:-- }i('t'Olltl .. ppC'al,llH'I' ill )llll'Ji<', and hP ha.~ 

ll1" hail :1 ~' n1n.1-
th1)tit. :itt0111i\1• andiC'nc1~ S111ul:1:. an1l ht• 1]1•1ightP1l tlu·111 
b<':.01H.l 1nen~1110 Th,.. ~nbjcrt 01 hi~ .. 1·!'111011 ''n.;; "1,h1" 
lH1 :-:-i11t :-. of l)i~, Pllt<'ut.'' \lo.st fl•·q11.;>11tl~ and 

ht·antiful!y did hC" i1ortrar th<• hPightg to \\hirh 
nation:-: h:tYP rlhnb0c1 nnd ho\\' fro111 011t of f"\'~ry 

diFrontc.:>nt ther<> has arise-n a hC'ttt.•l' r·iviliz.11ion. 
Out of 1101itiral <listontent cun1f"::::. a n1ort) JH·JJ'Pl'l 

go,·ernn1<'nt. and fro1n s1iirit11a! tli:-<"ont<'nt <'on1c:-s 
a lar1wr ancl a higher an<l holier Jifp in Christ Je· 
s11~·. It \\·as a good, \\'holcsonll'. l1c:>Jpful, i-:oul h1s))iring 

sern1on, and gave 0111 peot>le a high ideal of the oratori
cal an<l spiritual pO\\·ers of our ne\\' bishop. 

* * * * * 
Bishop Frank W. \Varn<> of Lucknow will meet the 

1eaders of Puget Sound ~lethodism at a luncheon on Fri· 
day of this week, and comes to Portland for a similar 
tnceting on 1~uesdny, . .\.ugust 6. The plan i~ to discuss 
the needs of the )lission Fields and 1>ro\'ide means for 
mrreasing the gift this year so as to tal<e care or tne 
debt and defieienri<•s of the spring Conferenrc rollections 

• • • • • 
BISHOP HENRY WHITE WARREN 

0 
N )L\ Y twellth. Eighteen Hundred Eighty th<>re 
\\'Pre four truly great lnen elected to the Enisco· 
pacy of the ~lethodist E1iiscopal Church. Three 

of them were el€'r<ed on the first na!lot. Drs. Henry 
\\'hite \\'anen, C'J rus David Foss and John F. Hurst, and 
on the second su<'ceeding ballot Dr. Erastus O. Ha\'en 
received the necessary majority. Probably never before 
or since has such an illustrious quartet been added to 
our Episcopal Board. 

After filling acceptably this high office for fifteen 
months Bishop Haven, whi!e on a visit to the State of 
Oregon, in attendance on LhC" Con11nencement Exercises 
of \\'illnmette l'niversity, and to hold the ::\'orthwest 
Conference was taken mortally ill and his dust sleeps in 
L<'e ~lission C'Pmetary, at Salem. Bishop Hurst. the 
preachet', edurator, author and Theologian, died ~lay 4, 
1903 and was buried in Rock Creek Cemetary, Wash· 
in~ton, D. C .. nnder the shadO\\' of .\n1erican Uni,·ersitY 
whose establishment was the monumental task which he 
undertook soon after being elected, and which, some day, 
\\'ill he a to\\·ering n1onu1nent to his faith and foresi:;ht. 
The third of this noted quartet, the devoted, thoughtful 
widely informed and deeply spititual, Cyrus IJ. Foss, 
went to his re\\ard January 29, 1910. And now we are 
railed upon to re<"ord th<' going of th<' last of thes1..• n1en, 
Bishop Henry \\'hilt" Warren, D. D .. LL.D., who died at 
his home in Denver Tu<'sda~· evening July 2:~ 

l3isho1> \\'arren was bom .January ·!, 1831, at \\'tlliams· 
hn1g, ).lass. Tic \\'as one of u nu1nber of childr<.>n '"hosP 
pa1 C?nts taught th<'nl t ht1t plain li\'ing and high thinl;:ing 
,,·ere co1npatible and conducive to thl:l high<'st dcvelcp-
1n<'nt. 1''ro111 this household thflre \\'C'nt thr<•e \\'idely 
J.:n0\\'11 antl consph·uo11!"> 11..'.lnd<?rs. :\ tnle?ntC'd ~ister :\lrs. 
J.;night; the Re'" \\'illiam Fairfield \\'arren ll D LLD, 
a r<'nonned edncator and author: and llf'nry \\". \\"arr<'n, 

,,·ho ro~<' to C?\'c?ll grc-atC?r distinrtion than hi"' bt i!liant 
brother and ~istrr. .:\ltC>r <•on1plPting- hig stuclit•s in the 
Jo\\'<'r ;rrade!' in \\'illi:1111sbnrg, throu~h thC" P<'onon1y and 

fr11Aa!i1y of hi~ par<•nls h(> \\'H~ SC'llt to \\'<'~IPyan l"lli\'C'l'· 
sity, \liddl<~ton ('01111. an1l fro1n ''hi<"h institution h<' grnd
uatt)1l \\'ith honor in J~;,::. 1"ht> lifC' of thi~ ~O'l•.lt inan 
:-;hcltlld tor<•\'1·r rf'fntl' till' 1111\\ar1·n1111..~d stalvtlll'llt the.ti 

"honor gr,1dt1alPs" 1lC'\<'J an1ount to 11111ch llt• \\,I~ in
st1n1·lol' in Xa111rnl ~t,it'll<"e ill hi:-. nh11:1 1nat1~r 1or 1\\0 
)t',ll~, autl 11111!1·!-'·111· ol \lit i0nt languag<'~ at \\"C'sl<)~an 

\1·:1dPlllY 1 \\ i h1.1h.1111, \la"'~. il'Olll J;-.." •• : It) l~"i-, "]'h;lt 

lal1 h1• \\"'"' Jp1·1·iv1·1l 011 trial in fhP :\'1•\\ l·:ngland l'onlt'l'· 
t>lll" \\IH'1f> ht• ~onn 1th'k ranl\ a~ :1 pulpit ancl platloru1 
:-Jn»il,1·r 01 un11!'-u:il qu.dit' .. 1n11 a l<'\ ic\\ (\l h1.:: app11int· 
1111 .. 111 .. a1111•l\ ,1, 111011:--11.111·~ thh= lact 111 1' 1~.! h1~ \'.,\~ ~t 

1111-111l•C>I' oi tL1· \Lt'.""':11l111 .. t·ltf>-. Lt~i ... latur1• .\1t1·r ~111l· 

Ill) in·~ :-P\'Pl'al 1 hargc·f' in thnt ('on1Pr1•nct• hi..- fan11· 
"Jlrencl lar h<>:'>'Olld its horcl<>rs antl in l~';' I ht) \Vas tran~
l'PrJc·tl to .\rth 8ll't'1lt C'htt11 h, Plntull~lphia and he> \\'C'nt 
lrt·Jn tlu·lt' to .Jolin Strt•et ('h11r1·h, H100~)\ll, :\' '\". \Vhi<'h 
at that tilnl' \\a• one of the largest and most vigorous 
rharges in the connection. Hen• he had a remarkablJ' 
~ncrc>ssfnl 11n~tol'atc nutl farthC'r sub$tantiatc>d his reputa-
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tion as a worker that needeth not be ashamed. In 1877 
he was returned to Arch Street, Philadelphia. This fact 
and the success attcnuing his rninifitry during both pastor· 
ates is significant of his rare gifts. His last charge was 
Spring Garden church from which he was elevated to 
the highest office in the gift of his brethren. 
In his work of administering the affairs of the 
church throughout the world he has shown the 
rare ability which was characteristic of his min· 
lstry. He has traveled widely, wa.• a prolific writer 
and was perhaps without a peer as an orator or master 
of assemblies. He had a ma1'velous voice; wonderful 
command of language, was the soul of courtesy, and was 
naturally simple-the escense of true greatness. He 
was a man of fine physique. Tail, well built, athletic, 
with dignified caniage, and always took such care of 
himself that he looked the picture of health. He was 
always pleasant, companionable and gracious. in matters 
of social propriety and of minor consideration in church 
affairs. But he was also a man of strong will, and 
very emphatic in things of importance. When he had 
formed his opinion in a matter he frequently would go 
any length in order to brook the opposition. When he 
undertook a task it would be accomplished if such was 
within the realm of a possibility. His first Episcopal 
residence was at Atlanta, Ga., but for 28 years he has 
lived in Denver, and has given to the University there, 
and )fethodism in the great Central Northwest, his undi· 
vided attention, and the benefit of bis wide experience 
and powerful influence es11ecially strong was his devo· 
tion to the University. Some one said of him when that 
institution was in dire distress, "I fear if the University 
should fail it would kill Bishop Warren," when another 
who stood by said, "Well, if he should die you would 
find the Unirersity of Denver written on his heart," 
Such was his devotion to a cause he cham11ioned. 

He had been the senior Bishop since the resignation 
of Bishop Stephen )!. llerrill in 1904, and his collegues 
delighted to honor and revere him because of his broad 
experience, wise council a1.1d mature judgment. His 
opening words at the General Conferences of 1908 and 
1912 were lil<e the penis of a silver bell carrying out 
o\·er the turbulent scenes in an auditortu1n "'here a 
thousand enthusiastic men met; son1e for the first tin1e; 
som,e for the first time in a quadrenium. But his com· 
n1anding presence and sentorian voi<'e soon brought or
der, for nishop Wanen never spoke frivolous words. and 
the auditor \\·as eager to catch every sentrnrC?. His re
tirement was a great disappointment to many, and his 
remarkable \"igor at the ad\ a need age of Sl nearly over· 
balan('ed the arp;un1C>nts for his suppC'rannuation. lie "·as 
not present \\"hPn the vote \\'as announ<'f'd but at thC' 
('lo~(' nf thC' 111orning: srsf:ion on :\I.1y 2~J lll• a~k ..... J tlh• 
"indulgPnrC"" of the ('onfert'nee and in thC' follo\\'ing 
\\'ords 11ronounc0d his valedictory 

'"\\'e shall h<' adjourned in two or threp minutes 
Jf(l:tl' nil" pl<'n~f· lf l hail hren prl"~C'nt "h<'n thl~ \Otf• 

on lh<' !'~·tiring of lhl't'C' llishops \\;\s announred, I shonltl 
have spol<en thPn. I desire a word now. Jn lSSO, thin;· 
l\\O ;'-'Par~ .1go, the G('tlPial ronfC'}'f'llrP ronie?l'J'C'd upon lllf' 

thP grC?atC"st honor that l':tn bP ronf<'rr.~d on anr n101 tnl 
n1an, 10 bt" t1i0 \ iceg:er:111t ant] a1nlJ,1ssaJor 01 thP Kin;.; of 

kings for a!} tht:" 0a1th. :\:o n1an ha:::. ~C?l'\"f•d pffc>rtivc>ly 

In this oflke longer than myself Only five men ha\ e 
<'Onie up t.o this lin1it of thirt~· t\\'O Y<,,ar~. and sonlC' of 
the1n li]\(I Tiishnp .\:sbnr:i;. \\'Pl'C' in pain and g-riPf f'".'\trPn1<1 
during the !attn part of thP tinw. lt has heen an ern of 
unlimited jo;. \\"hen I look at m; successor in the seni· 

that thirteen men have stood between us, and now we 
are together. In the exercise of this office I have been 
about the world; to South America twice, China and Ja
pan twice, Korea, the Philippines, India, Europe, North 
Africa, Mexico and Porto Rico--a glorious embassy to 
to the world at large. I have brought back from my ob· 
servation in the heathen world the most clear and vivid 
feeling that the gospel in the heathen world is the power 
of God, and it affects human hearts according to the 
thought and mind of the blessed Spirit. When I was 
elected, we chose our residences. I chose mine In At· 
lanta. I count those years among the most valuable 
years of my life. By the gracious benevolence of Brother 
Gammon, I was permitted to be as£ociated with the 
founding and endowing of that great school of theology. 
Then I chose my 1·esidence on the frontier, and by the 
ma1'velous liberality of my wife and children, I was en· 
abled to be associated with the founding and endowment 
of the second great theological school of the five in our 
Church. For such a privilege I devoutly thank God. I 
earnestly desire for the Church an Intense spiritual life. 
The machinery ls good, but dead. The power of God in 
the soul is the life of the world. Concerning this matter 
of retiring, my wife and family agreed before we came 
that we would follow the custom of my life, with no word 
whatever to say in regard to the designation of my work. 
I have appointed, sometimes to difficult fields, 35.000 
men, and they have gone to their work with a loyalty 
that is sublime, a devotion, courage and cheer that are 
born of God I belong to that class of men, and accept 
the situation. 

<At tJie close of Bisho11 Warren's remarks, the Confer
ence burst into tremenduous applause and, rising, ten· 
dered him a Chautauqua salute.) 

T\\'O days later, at the morning devotional exercises, 

which were that day devoted to a memorial service of 
the lOOth anniversary of the birth of llethodism, Bishop 
\\"arren gave the following as his testimony: 

"Late in October, 1848, in m;- room, alone In the dark, 
near n1idnight, n1y heart "·as strangely \varn1ed. It '\\'as 
a perfectly clear, definite experience, changing my feel· 
ings altogether frorn fear, anxiety, and a sense of guilt, 
into a state of rapture. I was alone, alone with Jesus. I 
f<.'lt that he had "·ashed a\\'3Y n1y sins, even n1ine. 'fhe 
week before, John H. l!ansfield, now a superannuate oi 
the New England Conferen~e. had tal<en me by the arm 
and led me O\"er the hills, commend Ing to me the religion 
that 111y n1other and father had exe1uplifled all n1y life. 
I felt that I wanted to enter into this religion, and Christ 
graciously ra1nc into n1y heart, and there has been glory 
ther(I e\'er since." 

• • • * • 

Impressions of Bishop Warren 
By Bishop R. J. Cooke. 

"Oh,hop \\'arr~n. \\ho has just died at D0nvc1', \\as 
r1•t·ogni1.l'<l tlnoughout 11nivC'ts1\I :\ll•tho·lis1n ns Ulll' of thc
g!'t?-ilfP~I hi:-;hop 8ilH'<.l the da)s of .-\shury an<l )lrl\'.l"ll· 
dl'('e, l il' \\as noted as a gr1..'at preacher, 1nag-nifit'Pllt 

platforrn 01.ttor, and lrcturer on S<'if'ntitir subjf'<'t~ Iii:-; 
fan1ou..:: h•ct1Jr1,, •'ll 'Thf' Forf·('..:: of a RnnhPan1' has lif•("n 
lu·anl th:ou;.;1>Ut thP l"nitP<l States lli:-> ro1nn1anding 
ahilit~ as a state~rnan in t.--hurrh affair;~, dir01..ting in a 
large measure with his colleagues the romplex affair• of 
the rhurch, numbering in the United States over :i,000,000 
of pc>nplP, plarPs hint in thl? front ranl\ of ;:;rPat bicohops 

\\'ho hU\'f' guidPd \\'ith skill this grl?'at ("}lurch th1011gh the 

]inst decade. llis devotion to Denver University to which 
orit~, DI:-hop Cranston, 1 re1ne1nht.'I' \\fth holy fPeling his \\'ife gave largp sun1s, rC'aching into thP n1il1ions, an<l 
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BISHOP ttENRY WttITE WARREN. 
At. the n•crnt (;pneral (_'onferPll<'<' it "''" ,Jrri<lPd t" 

rrlc'"" Di,hun \\'arH'll fwm the ilutirs of p1·c·,idi11g in tlw 
Annur.l Conf;•rrnre'~ Tlw r;uod h1shul> aec<·pt••tl tlw word 
of the C:••twral l'onfrrenc··· in bis usual ],ulllly way. lie 
sa.id · -

"]lrrthr0n, I tk>il'P ti)(' imlul;;t•llrl' of this (_'vnft•J'('llC~ 
f:11 c~ briPf pl·r··11·1a] \Ynrd. lf I had been p1P..,011t ""hPn t.hC' 
Yol1· on 11u• J'Pfiring vf i~ll'f't' Bi.;,lh }JS \\'H~ nnnonllrl·C"l. 1 
should hn,\'l' "P"krn thPn I dr,irr a W••nl "''"" 

··Iu l..._SO. t.}~il't\"·l·\\'O Yl'Hl'S ng11, thf' (irn1•ra) ('onfC'rt>BC'P 
c.·1..1:1t·r11 cl np1111 11;1. tht• ~grPHt<'~; h11n11r that ran br c-011fl'r
rl'd on Hll\ n111rtal 111a11.· t.t1 h0 tlH· Yieeg-l·rr11t and n111has
sndor uf thP I\ill~ 11f k111:·~ fur all the l'arth ~u n1n11 hns 
ort·,·ocl c·ff<'l'ti\'d~· in t.his 1•flieP ]onµc•t• tlrnn mysdf. Only 
ii\P Bli n ha\·p t'l11ll<' up to thi~ Jiuul of thii·ty·t\'•u ,Y('n.rs, 
:~lHl '-)t>lliP ol' tht'Jll, Jikf' !{it.h11p :\sbury. \\ C'l"l' in pain nud 
t•ril'f 1·\.I r -ll't' during t.lit• lat t<'I' pnrt uf tht> t11nt·. 

"It hn;:;;, Lt><'ll an <'l'H 11f u11li1ui1Pcl joy. \\"hrn T ]11111, <lt 
111;. stH'!'('~~or in thl' sr-uio1 ity. Jii"-.h11}l ('ranslt• 1, J 1'C'· 

n1:·n1hl'l' \\"ith ;-:. h(1l~ fpvJi1J!'' Lhat thri11't'll 1n ·n ha\"t' ~tootl 
l)('t\r •pn 11', nnd no\\' \\'C' ttr<· toa;l'tli1•J'. 

"In tlw <'X<'l'C';,,, of t hi• ofilrc· I Im'·" hrrn nbnut tlw 
\\'(•1lcl -tn South .\nu·rif'a t"·it•<·, l'hina nnrl Jn1)nn t"'i<'e, 
]-\.,,,.,,. thi· PhilippllH'<. lnclin, Eu1·opr. North .-\f1·ie•a, 
:.11·.\iet• nnd Porto J{ir•• :1 gJ1.1·1011~ t•n1hnc~y to 1h1• \\"(Jl'ld 
n1 l;ll'ti;i'. I h"l\t' 1J1-.,11ght bnt·k f1n1n Ill\ oh~t'l'\'Htivn in 
the Jw,,1]1<• 1 \\or!cl the~ llH>'t C"k:ll' arnl ;i\ld fN•li1.p; tho1t 
thr avs1><·l ill thl' h<"~t.lwn wnrlcl JS th<' }lo\\'l'l' of c.;,,.·1. ancl 
it :1ffe<'t~ h11n1an h<':lrts a(·cu1·1ling to 1h0 th11ught :11Hl 1n1n<l 
rf thf' h!.>.;-.0d Spirit. 

"\\'hPn I \\·as drctcd WC' ch use Otu' resic!PnCPS. I rhos<' 
n111H in .\ll<1111a l <'onnt t.h11s0 ~-('HI'S cunong th(• H1(1<:.t 
\'td11nlJJC ,\'l':ll';; 1)f lll_Y ]jf('. l~,\' thP gracious lJ1.11l<'\ o}('ll('(' 
of Br11thp1· (~annlln!l I ,;·ns })C'l'lllittf'd to Lr n<:.t.:.OC'intP<l \\'ith 
thf' fnnncling :ind ('l1d<1\\•ing uf lhat gr0n1 Srhoo1 of ThC'o· 
1 ·:;r. Th<·.1 I <'h<)t:.(' 1n:: l'''~idPlll'l' on th<· frontiPr ;,nd I)~; 
th" motTPI""' lihrrr.lity of my wifr ancl chihlrl'll I "a' 
c•11.1i1lt·d to J,c> a~'ncint1·d ,,·ith lhf' tunndincr and t·1Hl11\riu~ 
uf tht' St ('on<l grt•at tht•ologicnl ~rhnol <if' the fivl• in oul· 
Chm<'h. ror >ll('h ,. pri\'ih~!!l' I 1]P\'ol1t I;. thank (:ocl. 

·I l'Hl'Jlt'~tly tlt'~!rt· for tl:t.' \'h111l·h a11 iH1l"H·>t' , 1,iritunl 
l'fr. Thr mnr·hinrry is good. bnt tlrn<l. The• pvw<'t' uf 
{:11'1111 thP <.;nnl ico. th1" Jjf(' 11f thr \\"l'1rld. 

"{'••iJc·t•rninc; 1hi"' 111ntt11· 1 f 1:•1i1111~. rny \\'tf<' :1Hcl fanii]~· 
::tp;T('rtl hPforC' "<' en inc tl1at, \\·t' \VOnld fo1lo\\' 1 he ruc:,tnin 
of 111y lift•· \ri1h no "·ur<l \Yhn.teYt'r to ~n" in r<·~artl t·o tht• 
cJ:"··.i1~na1 i~n1 of n1~· "·ork. J hnYc :ljlpoiritr-d, sc~n(ltin1pr-. to 
d11l1rnlt lt0lclfi, :1;,,000 men, ancl th"~· llll\'l' i:;onc· 1 .. 1lwir 
"·01·k \\'Ith n ],,~·n]ty thnt is ~11hlin1<'. a d<·rotion. c·ourage 
nnd (•ht)C'I' thnt arP h11r11 of <:o<l I hc·],1ng to thni C'lac:,s 
11f 111P11. c\J11l :·t't't'}H the sit11af1on ,, 

:\s the> goo<l hi~hop ~food 1-hc1'C' Pip;htv 11110 \'f':ll'8 \'OlllJQ:· 
S})t nl\ing. \\ith snrh 1nnnifr~1 f!n(Hl·.\rilf 1:0· nll. the ho1;r \\';l~ 
})l'C~1 nt 111 lll:1llY hf'nrtc. thnt h1• 1111.r~ht !or «till n ]onl'r 1111111· 
hr··· 1.f ~ ~·nr-; hC' n l>lf'~~int?: and a h<·lp f'o 1hf' t ·h1111·l~ B11t 
it \\';, .. not ~\J to hf'. l~ht·11111ati~n1 hnd gr1•atl\· di~t1c~:·q·tl 
hin• '->:<·1• hi" r!'1n1n ti. l¥Hi\"t·r~ity Pnrk. n~•;:r f)f'll\i·1·. Th<·n 
JH11·111:1·,nia attc~{'~-:1·d hi<.o frn:n(', HC'r11111pnniPd l1y typhoHlnl 
~yn1pt11n1~. alld tlt<' •.11 cnt r0clar fl'll On 1 hf' ~.?':1 d nf .J11IY. 
:1 11111 af111· Pi··li1 in !hf' C'\'(•IJ.iltr i11• •:.1. i11il i'nl' t:od h:lil 
tnk1·11 hi1~1. .\ "~hol1• ('h11reh i~ in n11.,urni11a-: 'f, r in ]~i ... hnp 
TT(',Jl'~ \\ h1t1• \\ ;,1't'•'d ..,Ji(' p11<."- 1 '~"'t'1l c•ll1· \\ hn c\('f \\'111'1~ thf' 
\\'}1il1· llo\'.l'I' 1.r a hl:1nu:]f'c;,o;; Jjf,• .\ .... 1at1·I\' 1ua11. 11111 of 

1111r11inµ. li1• \\';!~ indt'{'(l :1 111rtn and .i J,rut!11·1 t ... ill 1,! .. 
fp}J.1\\ p1·,•,11·!H'I'"' 

,.,....,,.·- J]j, \ :o;;jj to J1ali:1 111 th1• 1'1)Jd ~~·;J..,uJl. lfllf~ 1'J01. I"' J (' 

1ne1n!J-·rt'd \, ilh µ'l'l'at pl1':l'-lll't• to thi·-. day 111-. :--Pl'Jll11J1c;. 

:ind }11"1 }1.;r•ftU' 1 '<.. \\"1'l'f' a 1l1'al 111 lhuco.e> \t.hn Ji1·:nd th1·n1 \\'hi<'h 
'"ill 11111 1·1·ad1ly lH• f11:·~ot.t('H. 

]~i-.J1<1p \\"c!!'J't'll \','H~ t..·ll~' 'n'hO \\aJk<'tl \rith (!o(l. nf' 
onl.' J.il'"!.' 1•\p!·~·~~\·d hi111-.1~lf in puet1:•; but ul't·a~1una]Jy 
]11 ',·,,, l •• ~ \\Jllt'J 1\p1 1'."' ... l11·tl11 th:111 :lll\ t1l'lil1· \\lll'1i~ 
,,1 11;1 ... Ji1 ... 1'· •'· .l i CP 1 il I; llJll~ tL th111:.:..;. tfi:11 .11'•' .ll••llJlll 
~1 ;1 •• 1 i 1 ii 1 1r:,.p: ,· .. ,. T ... 1,1 :P11l :\1 .. :1·1 ,.f ,1-. .di 'fJij ... 
!};II !1, \\,I' )1ill11i..,h,·1J "11<( ill 1)11• \p·\ ,.11l"h ],,,J,/''ll•/111/: 

""!1.· Ji ll'J' •~ 1•\1 I ·Ill' ;II<.: f., Jl..::1·1' 

I 11 ..... r, . 1 .1, 1 .... ,.111. 1... ~, ·11. 11 J... \\ I I .11,, 11 .1 111 ·1 /' : 
'[Ji,. -.1·1r-. .,i 111 .. 11Pll~· -.1•:<..:· nnd '-111111dJ, ....... \'.••Jtl-. 

\! 11 
",, ,J'r ,,,,l .. 'll-1 :•\'!jj fl• 111 ~!·h~ll "}•J,, I» 

\ 
:1 

.I "o, 

T , 11• ",, p 

1 " '. \ ... . , •. l l 
: I 11 1-1". 

i : J, l' '· · _ i 1 ,'JI ; l I d I • ] ij., 1 

\ )., lj• ":iiJll" llp'I}' jol'. 1,\1 •··:•lltd !Iii 

·r111 .... 1;1r-. '-end .. nt a 1h11u-.;111d ra~ ... \\"lit full 
I)/ 'll'·'1•j,, ·.\• (',lllll 1 f J'1';t1} J11•! "l"l' 

111 I · · ' l · 1· ' 1 "'•' 111.., "''' J•·ll'::' ;i111 '.;'•Iii:: foll I 
~ ' I 1·11 . • ' •'•'.!"I, !ii•' \1 1 1JJ111·-. I llllJllI{,\" 

r· 1 L~1i.·l 111•~11111·'- ha\'1 \\:tlk1·11 "·1th iuan. 
\j '"'Ill~: }11111 lu \, ).,, ..., i11jj,· h1•i.P1Jl • 

·r ,'jl•:::-11·111 f.-,1n1-. ip l1·11tl1'1 .. Jh.:h1.' tc:o uft 
Jl!\ Jt.tld1• 11. «HI' 111\\" 1·:1nqr nf ~iaht. 

I l°:-

0 So:11•c1• l>i\'lll<' of t.hings so fiue a.till high, 
Tondt all thy C'hild1·<'n"s souls with pv\r1·r tu SE'<' 

That \il1111llt t'al'th and air and hnuncll<'" sky 
::itill thrnh with imnin.ucut tl1viuity. 

Th,, l'/ut<f;,,,. .lc/r .. ,.af.•: of N1•w York ha; tht' following 
clrn1·:1Pt<'t'ization which w1• glaclly shat'<' 'Sith 011r rrackrs: 

II i:-. a li,H' :'a~·inz •·f \' 1r1on llrc.o that "old age has 
nu P""' ·r "'"'' idPal g.-·nius. \\'ith th0 D\:\'Jl:S ancl l\11c11.1EL 
.\).;(,rto') old •gP 1~ g111\\·th, b111 it i~- d<'c·lp11<..io11 for the 
Jl\:-;:-;rn1L;; and tl!e llO:\,\l'AllTES." You plm·c' Bishop 
\\'_\!:T.E:" in thC' forJIIC'I' catt•gory; l1t:> 1•xpancl<'d \\'ifh ao-e. 
111• hnd thf' }Hlf'tir inc..tinf't, the bcicn11fic irna.gination, the 
ol'ntoric·nl fP111p1·rn1ne111. lie 'vns nn idcnli.;;t, a.ud hC' did 
tH•t grow' ol<l. I:<' tldi<•Ll t hr ralt•ncln r, and scurncel the 
rn\·ag<'$ of time. At ciµ;hty-two he nstoni,Jircl C'\'CI,\" be-
11"ldl'r Ii)· hi' hoclily and lll<'ntal alc1 I nrs,. liis SJH'l'C'h at 
th<· 11·('t•p:1t1ll _::i\l~ll 11: th ... GC'll<'1'n1 ( ollf('r1·11c0 (J)l the C''t"C 
of it..; 11p1·11inp. ~"""ion '\":l"'- nn a1nazC'111cnt 111 nl1 \vho hPa.rd 
iL C)n <•\"1·i.'" ha1:d ]>cnplc• \\"C'J'f' ~a~·ini:i;. 1 c\\?]1nt a '\\"1111dPr· 
ful liI:i.n ··• :\11 othc•r '-lH'ilk<'r .tha~ nii{ht hnd ::.n~ po~·<'rful 
n \"OH c·. nnd Pt•BP stn p1~~1·d hun 111 the d1111bl<~ ft•1ic1t:r of 
g,·:t('t' nnd 11~·'-\<'l' <1f 1'\}>]"'!'.~ion ]Jnring th<' n1onth" a.t 
~linnr·1po]i, h<' pn .. vl1<'el \\ ilh 1'<'!1'1ll'kabk· Yigor. Ile 
1qu-·nl·d th" < :1•11f'1nl ('onf,·l'Clll('<' \\'JtJ1 a. nHlD.i~tPrial siro
plicit~ hdi11ing Saint l'lllll. ancl lw (']o~rcl it 'with a henc
dict ol'\" \\"cirl hY nf 2\J o"t>"-. 

J)r. ".1nn1<'S ·1ll·111y f"lntts. cditt)l' of f1i0 JJ11h;:I''" ('hr1,<;t· 
11111 .f,J ...... ,11,. \\'l'tt0e:- ('1•!1C'Pl'ning th<> go11d bishv]>: 

lltx;:y \\'n1Ti: W.rn1:1::-;. 
.\ t11an of ki 11:.-dy 111nnltl \\·a~ ll<·nry \\"hitc: 
St 1 ung·fJ'clJ11t•d, t:l11o.;t·-l.:11i1. <'11·nr·Yisionl'ti, l1r~.L(h~, 
11i~ hPn1·t \\fl'"' "'la\·pi{ on f;,,d, on 1ruth nnd \\01·th: 
llis \\"1111 .. a 111i111<..11·y n'- "idt• n" c·nrth. 
• .\1111 "·h1•J'(' ht• lllO\ c·tl li!!hl h1·rt1nf'd. lu\"<' sfi1·rc 11. ~nil• c. •\\'(rt d; 
Ilis StJH] \\tlS by the :St11d of ~11u] .... 1 n1po\\'P11 .J. 
11<' f<-p.1k1\ and li'-1•'llf'l'"' 1.n th1~ \\"11rcl \\'1•1·p 1l•r1l1t•c!: 
llf' tnugllt, nnd \\'i'id1)Jl1 on hi~ lips di .... til1l''1 

:\ Sl'it·nt 1~1 ''<IS hl'; a n1a<:.t~-·r J111nd. 
\\"ith ptfls thP ,.,.,,f, of fnC'I anel th•.ituhf t<> linci: 
llt<'i' cl<•\\'ll \\ith1n tlw 1•arth lw '""'the• li~h1. 
:\nil ('·1·n sL1r-d1•pfhs 'rt·rc· 11pt•11 (11 iu-:, ~.ipht 

flr li\'('d, :l ]P:id<'r ]11111'1" in ].;1iiu;l11], < ln11 · 
TJ,. gri>\1', n'"' h·:u]pr nn<f n<.. n1an), 1~1a11; • 
.-\t.:P \\"HS hi..- f1·1l·nd: ,\0111h ...,fay• d \\"it bin Li ... l11«1rt: 
}}p J11·1111g:hl (!i p1·rf1'i.'f II~~· th1• ]'.\ :JJ..! :11'1 

Ancl lJltllinn< Ju,·rtl th1-; "'·'·"] ll.-nn 1\'lll1". 
\Yh11 ~11-od fur }H't•!.;,J C''-"-• \ ~·ri: \' ,u:11 1 i~.dil: 
!\11r kina. 1111r p1·i11P0. llt'ir 1•111jJf>l'11J' t•\ 1•r sh•·111..• 

\\"ith trut>r J11c.,{(:l' fru!n n n111nnrC'h'i.: !hr1111t 
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Republi<'. Dr. :\lorrisun protc-sts ngninst ~lann~np; r<'porL" 
from China allll the hysL<"ric.tl /ur<·rasts of d18;l"UJJ!1011. ap\><'ar· 
ing in the En:,Iish prN;s. \~ h<'n 1:Jr. :\lvrnson, kll Ch1~in 
conditions rvery,rhl~rc \\"C'l'P 11n1~ro,·111~ .a1~d h~ .t.\~~rlls tll)OU 
thl' ,.o,.drnl l'clnt:un' bctw<'<'ll \ 11<1n·8lu-hm, L1·) nan-Hung 
nnd ~un- \ .at·bL·n. W1e high t.:ha1al'l•',1' .uf th~' pt>I"Hlllll<~l ".f t.hL" 
pres(•nt l;on·rnn1<·nt, and. thl' a<ln11111•! rain<' rd urn~• .1ntr~: 
duer. It will bc- wme hill<' lwfon• Churn settles rnto hc1 
DC\\' strul<', bnt ~he is Jll't'g1·Pssing. --
Cl:r;sc~nity in the Madras Presidency. 

Th<' Christian Patriot of }Indra;; has an' inl<'rcstinp; 
,. 1;ah~'' f tlw nnmb<'l'S of l'hristinn' m t.lw :\ln<ll'ns Prc-•i· 
d<'llC~". Om eont emporary says: 

ThP total number of Inclinn Chri~tian.s is 57'.l,1~~ malrs 
ancl ;,94,43:1 frmaks or l,167,SGG wlueh 1 · an mer~a•(' of 
n<'·irh two Jakhs o\"<'r tha,t of the last <lrc:ul<' of all the 
di~·i>i'on< of th<' l'hureh, the Homan Cnt,Ji:•hes take. up 
nea r]y half t lw tot a.I or C'xact I~· 691.291. '!Ins pro11~rt1on, 
hov:p\·c1-. is hc<'omiup; less ('\"<'r~· du·a<lc. T\wr<' an· 111 thc
whok J'l'csiclC'ncy 1-1,905 Emop<'an and all!<'<l raC'PS: nn<l 
2G,O:!:l Ang].,. lllllians. It 111usl h<' r<·mc1~1ll<'l'<'<l that the 
Gov<'i nnwnt nnd th<' F.11ro1wan C'Olllll11tluty are makrng 
p:igantiC' and tlt.'S\)~ratP ,<•fforts f\)l' 1hP p]pyntun1 a~Hl 
c<lnC'nli<>n ,,f .\nglo-Ind1ans. l3y means of _sp<'C'lnl 
s('holt1t··r.dnp<'.) nnd ot.h<'r indHC'C'Jn~nts and \)l'I\"tlP~es 
th<' {'ommunih· is L<'ing nropp<'d up i11 <'\'el'y way and we 
trnst tht•\' wiil. lik<' good C"hildrcn, aYail. t.hl'ms<'h"<'S ?f 
thcsc rni:<' .. pportnniti(•s 1.n<l kN•p pn<'<' w1tl) till' Brnhmm 
"IHI the In<lian Ch;-istian in t.he rac<' of life. On<' fad. 
j;

0
wcv<'r, is wo•·t h rPnwmbl'ring. \\"hilr o.ut of th•: Euro· 

p<'ans, only ab<>llt 2,700 are Roman ~·athohC's, that 1s, ?nly 
about a fifth of t lw whole eummumt ~-, th<• .\ nglo-I nd1~ns 
han· mur<' than li>.000 bc-longini; to the Pail.al commurnon 
-an ,•vi<knt c>ffcct of form<'r Port-uguc'S<' mfi1H'n.ce. ,\11 
enquiry into the ('<lncational eircnm>tanc<'S of t)11s body 
bv itsdf is Slll"<' to yield Yalnnblc results. Cummg _nu~v 
t.) ProtPstant. Indrnn Christians, thanb tu the pat1·1ot1e 
zeal of thl' J\ln<lrns I.:\l. Confr1 <'I!e<': Th<' ~rh.ole com-
111unif\• is t<•rmcd Jn,/u111 and not :iat1•r Chnsuans. Of 
this i>r.,tt·•tnnt comnn111itY then till' lntgcst numbcr, ri:., 
!1lS.o~3. bd"'.1~ to the Anglient~ comnn~nion ,It. n_rnst b~ 
borne 111 nnnd that the Anghea.ns <ll S P.C .!~ .• is the~ 
w<·re tlwn ca!IP<l we.re the first Prol<•slant ~Ji,<inn to s<'nd 
out Missionaries to India. The Baptists claim the next 
larA·"st st•ctiun. ~·i:., 14~,812: nn~l nt ,th(\ rn}>,id rate n.t. 
whkh this bncl~· is spl'ea.drng c>spc>eiall~· m the> l el11p;c1 area 
it is not 1111hk<>I~· that they may top th_c hst at th(• next 
een,us. The Lntlwrans folio" tlw Baptists rnt!H'I' doscly 
''"ith 10:1.:?l:) ndh<>rents. Thi~ is nn.l . ., hall l'C'~ul! for a 

Loss o[ Lile from Wild .\nimals and Venomom; Snakes in India. 
Tlw C:u\"t'l'nmcnl H.:'solntwn on tins subj(•('! makes 

m<"lancholy readin;;. Th<' loss of li!e frvm snake-bite aud 
from wild anirn:ils is a ser10ns busincs& indt•<'d. The l'l'Su!u-
tiun state.ti: 

Tht• report.s l't'tCi\"ctl fro1n lht• \'al'i1n1s JH'U\ iuc·c·~ sho\\1 

th:l,t, on(' lhousan<l J.lil1(' hun<lr<»d anll forty-hr\ en )Jt.:>J :-.vns 
were kill ell by wild animals in D11tish I ud1a (includL.13 
AJlllt'l'·llPrwa~a) dt~riu;; the ~"'''"' 191 l a fi~urc eu11siderntly 
le•s than thl' numL<·r report<"<! in t.hc pr<'nous ~·car, namely 
2,:JS2. Th<' <l<'crcas<' was nuti<·c·ablc in "'·er~· Jll"vYinc« except 
Dumbav \mt thcl'c thl" total numbt'r of llC'aths was only 26, 
n~ ronlpn1c-d \rith :?2 in th1· prt·Yluus year. J)p~itl('~ l~u111bay, 
the> ;>.;ol'th· \\" PSt Front iE'r l'rMinc>e with >t blank return, the 
I·i,njab with a. l"e(·u1d of G clc at-hs, aJHI Burma wi.11 a t-0tal 
•Jf 6:; snff<'rl'd romparntinl~ lightly in this l'<.'>Jl<'et. Jn the 
Cnit<'ll 1'1·0Yi11c~s and t.lw l'entl'a] Provi11<"<'S ,.,,i.1 animal~ 
c:laiuH:<l J.J2 nnd 12;, Yiet1111r-, t<'S}>1·ciiY<"'ly, null in lH)th )lndr:is 
and E~'f(•1·n Br:igal and .-\s,am ov~r threE' hnndrccl, !i.1t the 
inhabitants uf Brn!·.al, as it \ras l;<~for0 tht~ r~·t·Pnt l'('l'Ullc;,ti111-
tiun of the l'residl"ney, cvntrnned Lo be mol'c <'Xpost•ll than 
thr,sC' uf nny oth(•l' ))l'c)\J11<'e to thP. ra\'Ht'<'S of '"ild l>ea~t~ 
11! this pru\IalC'P, ::lthonQh tlH· nutnber of <{enth~ JC})Ol'tC'd 
\\"ilS considcralJ}y )eSS than in 1910, llU }L·S~ than UO:) 1'\('l'SOl1!<. 

tnl't ,·1uh•nt den~hs oi thi<; natur.· 
:-\s usnal, tiger:. \\·0re l'C'spuusible for t·unf\ld1~r:!hly n1trC' 

dl'aths than nuy util<'I' 1'nimal (1ho11,(h 1t. ap1war' f1,,111 tL•· 
r<'ports that they "1·c f··equt·ntly ereclitcd with <\C':tth' whid1 
nr<' in fart, C'aUsPd b,· ],•opa1ds), ttnd fol' 111<>1 l" <!Path~ m 
l~eng:!] than in ;.ny othc:-r pro\lllC'<3. ln Bt·nu;;~I the-~· c·ln11necl 
at>i ~,f 1hl' 9l•.; peoplC' hillPd hy nnirnals of all kmlh t;]nle 
112 uf these a~o were killed in thr Oris'n Di'i'iun alone 
''"h<'l't' th<' pl'('S<'UC'<' of C<.111Jir1ncd 1nan-C'Ull'l'~ ,,.a.., rc:1>01te<l 
in the .-\n!p1l Disuirt. In th<' ~inlh·as_ J>n•sicfrnry ti"<'rs 
a<-count('cl tor !G2 deaths, rn bntl: the l mt<>.l !'ruv!iHC'' and 
Bmma for :1G, in Er stern Bcn11al and .-\'""n for b~. a.1d in 
t hl' Cc>nt ml l'l'o\'111<.'l"S for -I l. In the Ja,t 1iamrd )ll'U\ ll1<.'<' 
the a\el'cJgc !1tu:1bc!· uf deaths <"anscd l)y tigl'l'S durinc thl• 
]a~t :> ,·,•a1s had bc<'n SO, and it is •att'fac-inr,· to lrarn that 
)llf..1ll\' lll:!ll·(.'H1f'l"S :~n.,·e bL'l'll l!P.stro~·(•tl, \Yh1ch JH'Pf-,UJllabl~· 
aeeuttnts for the dcerpasP 'l'h<' numl:wr of d<'aths eau;cd 
b•· tigNs m the l'nill'<I l'ro\'lllrt'S was douhlr that of the 
}}i·ev111us yC'ar, n11d the' i1H.:rea~(· i~ snid 111 ha.\t• h('Pn_ah11:;1;3t 
entirl·]~ dut' to (.h<? ·nYa!jCS of a 1nn;1-en.t0r i11 the- }\ 1u11no11 
Ilivi>iun. This bc,1,t, fur who.,(' dcst rn<"t ;uu a r<'\\ :nJ uf 
Hs i>OO was ufferNl, wa' fortnn:ttd~· shut .-arl,· in thr c-nr· 
re.. nt \'l•nr. 1\. 11nrtY uf prvfes:=-.111ual hu11t<'rc.. acc:uuute>tl Jor 
no kss than 70 :igei·s in the l\amrup dist.rid Ill As,:un. with 
till' rc3tilt thut onh· oll<' Ut'Uth vccur1Nl iu that d1stric·t, .. s 
con1pnr<·tl \\·ith 12 ii1 the }Jl'e\·1011s year. 'J.'hough the rava.ges 
of \\oln·s in ccrtr·n B<'ngal districts shuv . .-d l"Ull'ICkraiJle 
cliniinnt1nn. th(•Sc" r.nin1nls \\'l'I'<"' rc~po11sihl(~ for -;; dPa

1hs in 
the Dnrbhanga Dist-rH·t. lu the Gnited l'rnviuc<'' also 
\\"t1l\'<.'S art• re}lt)l'te<l still to b(.' a seril1H~ n1e1u1ce tn hHn1·10 
lif(•, bnt Jl)(':l:-Slll'PS l~U\'C" bi.'<.'11 tnkl•Jl, n1>1)aJ'PntJ~· \\'Ith Slt("(•f'SS, 

tu !tan· ilI<'lll hunted Jown and dcstrnyc<l. No k;s than U~6 
rewal'ds fol' tlw sJn.~·ing uf these brutc-s Wl'r<' <'arn<'ll in the 
Agra J)i,·ision. thuur;!1 tho•n· ha doubt whc>thrr in sonw cascs 
th<' animals had uot. reall.1· bc<'ll kilkcl in the a<IJuining 
?\ati,·e Statl'S. 

Apnl't frum the <leaths reused h~· 1igcrs rnd woh·c>s, 
leopards arc ;hown th Jun ing kilk<l :! W jkrsons, :i.Hl ele
phant> ·lo. OH·r bOU dl':ttl £ al'e n.Jso rcpurt ed undN th<' 
1m<'lassilic·d !wad, ··oth"r annnal&··. 

Th<' total mortalit~· amongst. human b<'u1gs causl'd by 
sna.k.P Lite ru~e fr0n1 2:?.·l'ib tu :?1.201, nnd lH·rc- agan1 J~vugal 
lh.':Hi'"- th~ )i~t \\·ith !J,:~11 dl•nths 'fhc l'C \\":;~ a nnti<'f'n1·}0 
in<'l'P:ISC' in the llha~alpul' lli' 1'ivn wher<' thl' high rate of 
lll"' ta lit,· is •aid t.o hn\'<' ll<'l'n due to heav.'· floods "hich 
\Yel'C' arcon11)anicd \,v an i1nn11.-:rat i<11l of a. Ju r:~l' n111nhPr of 
sn::~-kci.. int\l 'the Yillages. 'fu tf1c sn1nc reu~1111 i1re attribut(~U 
111nny of th<' d(•aths fro1n tins 1•nn:-sP in ]~a.b~(·rn 13e11f;·1l i .. iJJ 
!\~..:::int. thottah 1.hP ,·icti111s t-0 f->na.kP-bit<' in tln:::- pl'lt\ inl'e 
\'-t1'1' )e .... ~ in ntunb.-1· b~ :::}ti thau Ill t-iH· 111·1•\11•\I'-' .'-t··,11 t'l11· 
111~xt hi: .. d1l·,.,t. 1H1•1t.:~lit\ u1llllJ1 1 d l'l th1• I 1~itcd P• •\'11<···..,., 
\\lll{'h .~t11r11 :>.;1\J tlc·;u1i~. :i-. 1·.-11q,.u1·d \\1:li • •• 1"~1~ 111 1Ji1~ 
pr1•\iot1' ,\Pal'. 111 tltt• ]{1111il1:1~ ]>rp-.idtH<'~·. thf' l"n;t1·d Pru
\ 11H·t·" and F:l'd 1.'l'H })PJH.!;cd 1111tl .\~:--;·\HI, t 111• 11~" (If ~I I' I. 
111111111111 ..... IH1H·t• 1-. J':') r••11111t1·d 111 a Hlltnh1•1· 11f ";\"''" 111 lia\1• 
rt· .... 1111 .. d 1n a h1·.!'h 1•ro1)11rl111n ol eurf"..:.. :\ ... in p11•\ 10!1'- \1·;11~. 
ho\\ 1~\ 1'l'. t ht• "t.!t i'-t ie-.. J 1•lat I\ l' to th,· ~\l('l t -..!"I lll H~t· ,,f t 111~ 
111"tlll11l•'llt t:lll 111.J,\ 111 1llt•J•l1tl \\Jt}• I• ... , 1\:lll•·''" 

'l'li1 t•·t•d 1n1111l11 ·· .. 1 \\tld :1H1111aJ .. ,] .... 11".'' d dnr:P..: 111, 
,1.~! \\.l" :?"),'-Ill. ,1 -. t••J1q·a11d \•,ni1 l~ 1 .:!"':.' 11 :~t111 :~111{ J!l: id ... 
'1.1::•. 1;:.:-tt", ;)_,;·):_i J,•11j•.ild·. :! .. 71 1 ..... 1 .... l.:!."11 \\•·h·· ,•ljli 

.J';'-; Ji'.111:!" ()\t'I l11JU 111];_','I \'.l'l'C' dp<:.fl •\l'c) 111 c-.Jl 1:1\; ... :1•11 
<•f tl1;. H11J11l1a\ 1 1 11-..idl'JH.~ .\ "-11111 c1f }{: ],1i";,:,?1:_l \',. ... p1~d 
:1" I• \\:ll'i}-. f111' tlie l{,•:-..ll'llt tioB of \\j}d :llliJll:ll-., <I"- It J;Jp.11'1 d 
\\ill1 B-. 1.ll.~""B 1hu~ di~h111·...:pd in IDJO. fh1• t·i·tal 11111ui11•r 
ol ... :1;t1\1'' ),1Jli d )" l'•'jJ11} ltd tu liol\ 1• b1·l'1l l.';l,!..1;11, , ~ 1 0111-

p:i11 d \\1!li !11.J11J in l!JIO. \\hil1· tli(• r1•\Y:trJ ... J•<llcl i111· 1h1·ir 
tl .... 1r11:·tt1111 to'-1' li11JlJ ]~ .... 2,-...'j;) to ]{:-. :~-;.'-llili. 'l'l1i" l·11J;1• 

1111·r1'<t"1' \\a .... clue· 11, tlH· fac.:t that thl' 13ur1na t:1.>,1•1'"l'11 111 
<..;111rti11111·d l"t'\\:tl'd"' nf tin~ 1·har:t<'1f'r a-.. nu l'XJll~l'i1J1t lit 1n 
t lw II ant J.:1\1 a,J,J,· arnl Th.m·nwadd~ I )j,t.rn·t' Thtt ~ .. m,· 
act11111 \\:l'-. t·all1'll ftil' i" ~ho\\'ll h\" :t l'P]lt)J"t that, in o.lf' nr~n 
th•· 1•acld, jj,.],], \\<"I'<''" 'nak-r-inft>~tPd that thrir rultirntion 
'\ olh itupul::l:,ibh·. 



Bishop Warr en. 
II 

It is likely that few persons had the honor and the inspiration of a closer friendship with Bishop Warren than did 
Dr. Christian F. Reisner. Bishop Warren, who was "a discerner of spirits," caught sight of Dr. Reisner when he was pastor 
of London Heights congregation in Kansas City, Kas., and was the means by which Dr. Reisner was summoned to 
the pastorate of Grace church, Denver, at a critical moment when that church was passing across the chasm from 
a most important residential church to a "down town" enterprise. We presume to say also that after Dr. Reisner's 
record at Grace, it was Bishop Warren's suggestion that brought Dr. Reisner into the light as a possible pastor 
for Grace church, New York. Dr. Reisner's work in the polyglot community contiguous to Grace church at One Hun· 
dred and Fourth Street ls known everywhere. We, ourself, have seen in Bishop Warren the kindling eye which 
spoke a fond heart when Dr. Reisner came unexpectedly into his presence. And one day, looking through the 
palings of old Trinity Graveyard opposite Wall Street, we spied Dr. Reisner, and with him had sweet discourse over 
the giant bishop who a few weeks before had slipped away from earth. We exhorted Dr. Reisner to put his thoughts 
into printed form. It was years ago. He has forgotten. But we are gratified to find that he has done so and that 
the Methodist Review has given us his thought. We quote a few paragraphs.-E DITOR. 

The bishop's pacific face was the flow· 
'" of his heart. The home is the real 
testing place for holiness. The finest 
tribute to Naaman was the slave s<>rvant 
.;irl's affection. Many who shine in pub· 
lic strike with a forked·lightning tongue 
among the loved ones. It wab the 
writer's prh'ilegt• to be a guest in the 
bishop's home on varied occasions. both 
public and intimately pri\·nte. No occa· 
gion or incident broke his sunny poise. 
Whether discussions dealt with loyal 
friends or with those who 
had bitten his heart with 
<nake's fang and w It ho u t 
provocation, Bi,hop \\'arren 
never acted othernise than 
•IS our ~laster would have 
clone. He had no cells in 
\\'hich to store hate poi:::.on, 
,·cnom spleen or \'itriol Ian· 
l.{Uage. He com1n(>ndcd \\'her& 
possible and otherwise passf-d 
without comment. 

• ..., :ii 

Those who kne" hun 1nost 
intimate!;· through years of 
dose fellowship found that 
while, like all leaders, he did 
not escape sonw undeserved 
assailings and lmpuguings. 
easily trarcd to indil•iduals. 
YC't he never "·a:; hear<l to say 
;in unkind or d~prerintory 

word of another'' ('baracter. 
llis heart was so S\\eet that 
Lt could not gc,nd out hiltt)r 
\\'at er. 

Dr. Erl<ntan, in his cha1 ac· 
tt~rtzation in th<" ('hril)-f;'a,,1 .td· 
rCk·alt>, said· "'Bi~n1art.:li. tonid 
of \\"illiam I that !IO on<· 
\·ould think oi a ~ituution 

\\'here he would not Joo!< dig· 
ui!ied. That might \\Oil and 
··a::.il) 111· :--aid of nb,hop \\'.n·· 
1·c-n.'1 llishop 1\loort.\ in tll~ 

1\ '~t,·rn, :-..lid of hin1 "l h• '\ .1~ th1• 
,•OC'try of inotiou, \\'~dldng. running 01 

1Paping '' \\'orilf.. c-onltl 1101 li~~ HHH i- .qll 
1 IP coulil 'run'' for a tl'~tin, tl:l<::.h .i1t .. 1 

t Htrr<'t <al', ride• .111 anliq11.1ti•tl hi1·:-1·h· 
.1r hurry thrn111.:;h :1 lri:-.nr('}\··t-C'lilll.." rro\\d. 
1Jld lli:!ll11\ t')UllC' to liitH a.: • nJ11r tfl .1 

f('~Y n1·p11· 11 '' .1...:. inn:111 .11!11 1 .1111 .... 

.1.tt11r.dJ\ .i .. fl,,,u.i:bl ] 11> ",, ... ;-.. ·~':.r 

't·Olt~ fO ;: ''· ,\-.hl>1",\11IJ'..tll .t .. 111 1 1]11• t'I!, 

.1$ grac·io1l..; to a ptit1 l't U lt<tli.•11 .... tu n 
1·nit1·1J Ptntl'.., S1·nator 111' ~pnl'" ap1,1<· 
<'iation ~() :-inr<.>l"C'l\ that c·1nb.ll 1a ..... lllt'l1l 

1t11t.:-11I tn «!''. .. ,. l!i-. 111,\ il lil".tlilll..' \\,1·· 

JS llati\1· ,1:- tlH• 1111)\('ltH·nt-. 111' :1 j.:":17.Pih· 

It tH?Y<'r Ot'<Hrrtd to on(· to !J(• frJ\ol1lll" 
111 Jti .. hf'lp \\ .1rr"n'.., prc· .. ··n1·1• 'l'hnt 1litl 

not n11•an th.it onP 1n11~t lif' :-tit'f 1 h1•P}.,;1·d 

ind ~-0111ht·r JIP roulU h·ll tlll.' 1 h llP"t 

1ul,t :- anti h1• •li,J. :lhun1l:111tl\. 11111 1 i,,., 

IC'd sotn<' 111.H'P and '' "l'I' ~" eet to the 
('()!'(" 

I h· 1nt·rt11I IJ1tsi1H.·~:- I Ip lll•\'t.'r ,,·a::;tcd 
1i1nC'. J•:arl~ in .T1111C', pr<'rC'ding bis 
<lPath in .July. 1·: :\f. <'ran~ton, thC' \\'e11· 
knO\\'Jl nttorney, ~ind ... on of Bishop 
C'ran~ton, ~a,,· llin1 run .1 blorli and jump 
on .1 rui\"<•rsit,,· l'n.rk C'ar ''hill' it ,,.as 
in 1notion. :\tr-"ting hilu lat<'l', 1.Ir 

l ':".P1 ... 11111 1 n1111n .. n1"d 11'1 t !11 ri ... J.; of ~nrh 
:111 at·t 'I h1· t 1•pl:- , ,11111· ··1 intt• i:-. too 
p1t•1io11~ to -.t.tt1d Pll Iii• 11•1111r \\aitini.: 
In!' .t 1".11' \\1l1•11 :1 liT!I •!'p .•11' .. 1\1· Ill• 

• l~·hl 11•1111111 :- . 

\ 11 \·, 

~:·1 J 'i·itf'rl 
tlit· l11Jn11 i 11 t1lll q) "' 1i1. J• .. 11. 'J iJrr._· 
\\,1'- :1 .t?ll'at l011l·!i111 ...... , ti,1 t':itlt• r ;tn•I 
hu ... J1:1nd h:11l n10, .,fl 11111 :incl "< t tll\<'rt 
1111 :1nii.1 t1-.n·!-, ).h ... \\ .11 r1·11 .inti the 
1, ... Ji.,i'· .. l\\I) 1I.111cl1 1 1·1 · ... • .. 1~1· 1111 .. lll•'ll· 

11nnt·d n,,. l'flllt·~t .... f1,,,,, 1J..11 11'1t~111}c.:; for 

J,, 1 J1"·,1J.r.., :'-.Ir:-; \\'ar1·1·11 ... 1!1} · ""You 
hllu\\ ht· \\:i:-. sn :-.iu1pl1 hi l j .. 11,d·it ... that 
bf• hnil no 1i·tnl.:c•ts :11•11111 hint '' lii•·h he 
11-.r•tl It \\H'" .t t'Onst.1nt i11·11l·h·n1 1n 1'110\\' 

~\ hal 111 J.uy 01:-. lo\ I' t11h1·11·~.. 111· 11:--etl 
I 111111 1 ~tnh )1•:11i !'<'Ill t1 lllJlil ii \\,j~ 1\1!-il 

long enough to catch with finger ends. 
He had no trinkets of any sort-no desk 
furnishings, no nrcktir pins, no shirt 
studs. no Je" elry. Ile carried travel fur· 
nif->htuents in a V(lory small bag . 

lie staggered no one with a display or 
learning. S1udcnts earning their "a.y 
through school by working for )!rs War· 
ren found ea'e at once in Ins friendly 

<"Oll\'f'l'Sing:::... He \\'as scholar
!~. Ile made no careless 
:-.latcment.s. Specialists v.·C're 
met whate\'er path they took. 
He Vi'as f'.xpert in astronomy 
and walked with God in the 
hea\'ens. lie followed other 
:<cienti!ic lines with depth 
and completeness. But with· 
al he was neighborly 

,., >) * 
lie was \'cry human. Who 

can forl(el the bicycle on the 
lrnck porch! He mounted it 
to ride for the mail with tile 
glee of a !Joy going to the 
store for baseball or candy. 
lie enjoyed e\'erything. That 
\\'as his rule. There v.·as no 
hour or plr,re that did not 
rnrntsh an outlook. an In· 
C'ident or a thought sugges· 
tion of value. 

Jir kn~''" ho,,· to r~rreate 

Ile ad\'ised and took many 
single holidays. !low he did 
JO.' in battling tile breakers 
al th<.> l"'alifornia llorue uear 
~antn C'r11z 1 .l\gain :llld a.1!aiu 
po"t rard, would eome tCll· 
in!! or long ~"·in1~. li"C' did 
not play ~nn1P~. but hf' ('U· 
jn)tld his hiC'~'\.'lC'. long tr:unps, 
~'\ in1111ing: :-ind 111 on n t n in 
tn11rin~ 1~ n111rh n~ n <'01\~gp 
111an il(l•·s teuni~. 1·11..• played 

\\it h :i 1u1r1u)~P 10 fit hi1n::o1·lf f11r hetl~r 

... ,·r\ jcp, "" "' 

\\ h.lt cl :-..\ u1p:tl h\ c·,q1:11 11: ht· had. 
I Ill! I\ ·II\ 1• t hllll'-';lllll lllllll~ll·l'.., l t t'\'i\ l 1d 

.q1poi11t1n1·n1 ... 11·0111 hi~ han.1 .... 111d lh1l11gh 
111tt"n tht•\ \\111· tli:-;apnointtnc•nt .... no onl' 
\\1·nt hon1e 1111 ... t·l•111.n .it 1h .. 1• 1 1~ tlll 
·•·Id t1,.;1tn11·HI 1ll ti11• lii~l101• 

• 1r Hi" t,1, . .-. .. aid a11t>r 11 .. •.1·'t• ··1·•ni.: 
li•IJl1l'!t1IF· J.1..,J10l•"' 'llth• li' ]. ;\\'" .1 \\}Jl 

!llllg \\:,y ;1ln10 ... t ir1'<·..:.1~t1Jtl• h11n\\in~ 

Pnrhan1Pntary rnh."~. nnt rnhnc "ith iron. 
1·111 h1>!·plng it \\ilhin tC'arh lli th• !-P \'.f'I<' 
J:j..,)lcq1~ ~illlJ'"t11l, rl'ho111<::011 :111!} \\·arrC'n 
\unual C'OlllC't<'il"<'~ :ll'I: nl\\:l\~ tlillil'Ult. 
l1t th1l l'nbiP<·t 11<' \\a~ r1·fitu~d :in<l 3<'· 

'''""'ihlr. :11111 f1•\\' if nny of th(' lait:-· or 
J1.tc..lor~ fol111tl hi111 ar1'1lg.1nt vr inipa· 
ti•·Jl\. Ill his :l)•Puilltlll('IJls his \\Ofk 

\\a~ llllll">llall~ :-:1ti ... 1.1c tor:-. J)js~ati~lac, 

lion UbUrtlly <"Ol\11 ... in :in 11litor·~ ofij('{', 
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and comparatively little arrived here. Jn 
presiding over conventions he was unsur
passed." 

• • • 
Every year at his birthday, January 

4, a company of Denver ~lethodist pas· 
tors visited his home. They exhausted 
resources in devising tokens of esteem to 
present. But one year they brought him 
a bound volume containing greetings 
in the ministers' own handwriting, from 
every minister in Colorado. That struck 
home, deep, and became his most prized 
possession. He had honors abroad abun· 
dant, but he would rather feel the love 
of the humblest man in bis own vicinity 
that have much admiration from distant 
parts. 

He was naturally very affectionate. 
His office shut him much into himself; 
that Is uniformly notable with every 
bishop, but he had his dear friends. He 
never ceased to be the '"chum'" of his 
brother, ex-President WllJlam F. Warren 
of Boston University, younger by two 
years. They began the ministry together. 
lie treasured much the heart yoke which 
bound him to Dr. William V. Kelley, the 
Rei,"ie1c editor. For many months they 
slept, ate, walked and traveled together, 
and so knitted into fast friends. A few 
were thrilled by seeing a letter close. 
'"Yours affectionately." 

• • • 
One day, in a personal conversation, 

after a little meditation the bishop said: 
"God has ordered ever)' step of my way. 
I have recent!)· bren reviewing my past. 
I cannot think of a single thing that I 
would havr had different. ~lost of It has 
been sunshine.'" He had his heart tears, 
hut few knew about them. 

• * * 
Once be asked the writer at a General 

Confrrenre If he was to preach, and re
ceiving the reply, "Xo, I am resting/' 
said, "Ah, you oug-ht to preach at e\•ery 
chance Time ls short." 

He was energy incarnated. The Hock11 
Mountain Xcns said e<litoriall;', after his 
decease, that during the terrible Colorado 
panic in the early nineti(IS he v:as the 
only one '\\'ho \\'Pnt e\·ery,,her(I confident
ly predicting a \"ietorious outro1ne. \\~hen 
Chancellor Burhtrl ,•nme to DenYCr llnl· 
\"ersit)' the sheriff's hammer was close 
upon It. ""ithout Bishop \\'anc>n's fore· 
sight in choosing Dr. llurhtel. an<l thc•n 
his artivc ro-opPration in rau1paiguing 
for funds, th<' uni,·er~itr \\'Onltl 1nnst cer
tainly ha\'e been sold to satisfy the mort· 
gagees. 

His rrlh:ion was as real to him as thr 
mouut.liu·fl'(l t.Prings that tu111rrl the 
sandy f}<'Rci.rts into ri<·IH'~f 1!31'dl1n~ \\·hrn 
proprrly C'hannt:l<~<l. .\ t a fl1 ~t hnony 
mrr!ing nt r.<'n(l'ral C'onf<?rC'tl<'" he> s:'lid 
"La tr in Ortobrr, JS ts, in m; 1oom, alone 
In th(' •lnrl:., n1•;tr tnillni::ht, 1ny hC>art \\'elf.: 

'strang<'ly \\a1·1nrd.' It \\'as n JH'rfc<'tly 
clrnr. dPfiuitP r~pPriPll<'~. ehalH!ilH! inr 
fE>~li11gs altOf?t'th••r fron1 f(';1r, an\iety 
ancl 3 ;;;i>ll~(' tii gni1t into :i ~tat<> of rap
tUl't· 1 \\:1"' :ilont.'. n1ont- "11!1 .Jrbu~ 
I fell thnt lie had "n-hed awn) Ill)" >ins, 
eYen min•• The wcr!; hrforr .John H. 
Mansfiel<l. now n snprrnnnuatc of thr 
Ne\\' 1..:ng}and ronfl•J't.'nC'(', hatl ta}.;;('ll UlC 
by the arm :111tl led IM o\f•r the hills. 
commending to mi' the rl'lii:ion that my 
mother nncl father hail exemplified all 
my lif<'. I felt that I wanted to enter 
Into this rrl!g!on, nnd Christ J?l"aciously 
came into my hrart. :rnd thrrr has been 
J?lory thrrc c\er sincr." There Is no 
"hope so" In thi• It was an "I know." 

He glowed "ith his experience as stars 
do with lip:ht on a moonless night. 

• • * 
llow modest and unselfish was Ibis 

bishop! \\'illiam !•'. Warren, his brother, 
was leaving the scat of the General Con· 
ference at Cincinnati in 1880. A friend 
halted him on the way to the depot, say
ing, "You had better stay until tomor· 
row, for then we are going to elect your 
l:rother a bishop." William looked up in 
surprise and said: "Ile doesn't know it. 
He has never said a word to me about 
it." How like him! The next day he 
was elected on the first ballot by a two
thirds vote, though only a bare majority 
"·as then necessary. It was his first ap· 
pearance in the General Conference. A 
Dem·er daily stated that when the bish
op was operated on for appendicitis in 
Buenos Aires be lrnpt the fa;,t from his 
wife until he recovered and met her in 
Paris. That was his method. lie seldom 
related personal incidents. He was al
ways swallowed up by his work. He car
ried n<> complaint vocabulary. He was so 
bus)· doing good that fault-finding was 
forgotten. 

lie was a twofold patriot; wherever be 
trnve1ed he carried a small silken Amer!· 
can flag an<l a ~ew Testament-the sym· 

Tha (]entrai 

bols of two governments. He was a 
descendant of General \\'arren of Dunker 
Hill and his grandson is training in a 
military school. E\'ery day was filled 
with usefulness and spent as though It 
would end the journey. The last holy 
treasure of his heart was the Iliff School 
for training ministers. Over this ho 
brooded, dreamed and then went out to 
realize the highest. The beautiful build 
ing housing tho school was also befor• 
his eyes from that upper room. 

• • • 
In a note Dr. ll. F. Rall, who was close 

by when he left earth, wrote: "Near to 
the end he looked out the windows at the 
panorama of nature's glory and said: 

" 'The world is full of roses 
And the roses full of dew, 

And the dew is full of heavenly low 
That drips for me and you.' " 

In a few moments be raised himself t!J, 

and looked at tbe mountains, and at llifl 
School, and then his eyes came home to 
the trees, then smiling he waved hi• 
hand to all in his old, gallant, triumph 
ant, joyous way, and said, "Good-bye. 
n1ountains, school, dear ones, and all.' 
and so fell asleep and "was not. for God 
took him." 

The Retired Ministry. 
The Preacher's Rainy Day. 

BY BISHOP CHARLES BAY,\RD ill!TCHELL. 

"Every :\lethodist preacher covets no 
higher honor than. to die in. the harness:" 
To preach a senu-centenmal sermon is 
the preacher's highest joy. Every one 
of us dreads the hour of his superannua
tion or retirement from the active ser
vice. j\Jany people have grown Yery sen
timental and have shed many tears when 
once in four :vears two or three bishops 
have been retired on a pension of $2,500 
per year. But how few laymen ha,•e 
an:v t<.'ars lo shed oYer the hundreds of 
pastors who are retired annually in all" 
our Conferences, and with only a pit
tance of support for their old age, often 
ha\'ing- servc<l their rharg-es on small 
salaries for many years. 

The possibility of retirement faces ev-
er\' pastor in the face. • 

0

Thc pastor of today is more likely to 
b<.'come a claimant than the pastors of 
the past. The salaries are so small that 
no pro,·ision can be 1nudo fur a rain~· 
day. The pa<lor i~ no lonir<.'r ! he recip
i<.'nl of many ~·ifts or p1ovi<ions. He 
nc<'d' ca.,h for <•w1·ything-. llis children 
must be c.ll1'.':ltrrl. 11 i·· fnmih· mn<t be> 
respectably clotlwd. Salnri<·>'· hm·c not 
inrrc>n~Pcl '"ith the co8t of 11vinJ,!'. '!'he 
fathrr~ oft<.)n sa\1..1d 1nnrc t11an th(' :-::uni 
of thdr annual snlari<'<. They hnd a 
!ittlt• f:"t~·n1. 01· th('\' t 1·ndc>d :t hor!-'ll or 
\\\'o; or ... uld ... 0111l' hool,~: and thu:--; they 
~ot nlong- on littlt.• outln:'-' of 1non<'y. 
Strnng-(' a~ it 111ay ~l'<"lll to one \\·ho has 
not ~tudi""d tht.· ~ituat1on. 1t i~ lll'\l'l'the-
1""~~ true? that it 1,.: 11101 L· lll'C<"·~ar\ to1lay 
thnn 111 th<> pa<t for the l'hu1·ch \o mak<> 
pro\ i!•ion fot thC' r<~t1rPd n1in1.:tf'r·~ !=.Up
port. 1'he trul1 nllni~tt.·r n1u,;t g-i\'e ull 
his tim<.' rluring- hi,; p1·orlurti"'• Jll'riod to 
thc ;rr\'icr of hi< chm·l'h. lit: hn< neither 
the time nor the aptitude for money
making. llis inromr <'n«h year hn• lwrn 
fixed on the ba,is of a m<>re support. 
Fornier!;'. our pn•tor,; fr<>qurntly located 
Par!)· nnd went on to farms anrl provided 
for their ol<l age. But now that iR not 
the ca Re. \\' c work up to the• hour we arc 
superannuated, and arc left at on<'C with
out an appointment and nothing but the 
Claimant Fund prevent" ah>olute want. 

If the la\'men could onlv know what some 
of us kn.ow of the hardships endured by 
t hesc veteranR of the cross thei• would 
gladly come to the support of this fund. 

The Veteran's Hand. 
After near)\' fifty years in the Bap

tist mmistry the Godly and eloquent B 
T. Welch, no longer able to kneel at fam
ily worship, seated in his chair, used to 
pour out his soul to God. It is related 
of him that at tunes, in a half-playful, 
half-rapturous manner, he would h9ld 
up his thin and tremblinir. palsied hand 
before his e' es and sav to it: "'Old Hand. 
wh:it ails :-:ou"? Camiot yo,n be still for 
a 11101nent? SeYenty and six years ha•;e 
left their mnrh on you. But bless the 
King in 7.ion this day for all th<.' service 
~·ou ha\'<.' been ~~hlc to rende'r II iln. How 
often ha,·e you handled the sacred page~ 
of lits \\"uni: \\'hat uRe you have been 
in prenrhin1r H:s goRpel ! How oft<.'n you 
ha\"<' bapt i"<'•l ionng disciples. How 
n1nny '.\ ou ha\'e rcreived into fe1J0,,·:;hip 
in Ilt~ l'hurch. For ho''" n1:1ll\' you hnvc
brok~n tlH\ en1h]en1 of His b1 OkPn body: 
Poor olrl hnnd' I remember when you 
\\'Pl'e- fnir and young nn<l Ptron~. 

!\P\'<'l' rninrl the pnRt. l'hnnk n1y lov· 
in)! l.1H'<I, it \\'Ill not be long bpforc you 
put ;.·our lin;.re1·s into the pl int of the 
nnil~ in Jii~ hand; 1i:11 ll'lll! i 11.•fo1e )'VD 
,,·ill i..,. n 1·rn,,n nf lli.;: 1,•(>t: 1101 lonp
bcfon• lh' \\ill stretrh oul Ilis O\\n hand, 
n1ighty tn sn\'t'. nncJ grn~p '.\OH and ~l'et.•t 
you. and Jli< touch will lwal )'our pals} 
and "end immortalit)' thnllinio: through 
~·ou1· {'\'l'l ~ \ t•in and fibr0. B0 of izu,-id 
rhrc•r, old hnnJ You >hnll 'oon toucl: 
nl1lre than the hen1 of Il1t:: rol•t..l. and hr 
h<•.1!l·J for('\'(J'," 

Conference Claimants' Campaign. 
RY 0, \\'. K 

c In(' of the out~tantling \\'OrlH.; of th<
QJ,J.il10111a ("onf(•J'(ITir•' is tht."' TI<'\\ (•am 
J•:tfgn th(')' have' on for th<' lO:ndo\\JUe>nt 
I·'untl for the ('onrerrncr Claimants, In 
1·onn(l'<'fion '1:ith thC' nationa1 n10YE>n1c-n1 
Sc>C'l'C>1ar,v llill!?•·l('y i~ to ht"' on hand at 
f}l(l C'OllliTig ~(lS~iOll or the> ('OJlff'ren<'e at 
1·:111.i. ancl the Confe1·('nc·<' ~c>crt"tar~·. Dr 
\\" T Eu•trr, has organiz~tl about forty 
l'ha1 !'°"S and hrld about that number or 



Bishop Warr en. 
l I 

It is likely that few persons had the honor and the inspiration of a closer friendship with Bishop Warren than did 
Or. Christian F. Reisner. Bishop Warren, who was "a discerner of spirits," caught sight of Or. Reisner when he was pastor 
of London Heights congregation in Kansas City, Kas., and was the means by which Dr. Reisner was summoned to 
the pastorate of Grace church, Denver, at a critical moment when that church was passing across the chasm from 
a most important residential church to « "down town" enterprise. We presume to say also that after Dr. Reisner's 
record at Grace, it was Bishop Warren's suggestion that brought Dr. Reisner Into the light as a possible pastor 
for Grace church, New York. Dr. Reisner's work in the polyglot community contiguous to Grace church at One Hun· 
dred and Fourth Street Is known everywhere. We, ourself, have seen in Bishop Warren the kindling eye which 
spoke a fond heart when Dr. Reisner came unexpectedly into his presence. And one day, looking through the 
palings of old Trinity Graveyard opposite Wall Street, we spied Dr. Reisner, and with him had sweet discourse over 
the giant bishop who a few weeks before had slipped away from earth. We exhorted Dr. Reisner to put his thoughts 
into printed form. It was years ago. He has forgotten. But we are gratified to find that he has done so and that 
the Methodist Review has given us his thought. We quote a few paragraphs.-EDITOR. 

The bishop"s pacific facL' was the flow· 
or of his heart. The home> is the real 
testing place for holiness. 'file finest 
tribute to ::\:aaman was the slave servant 
girl's affeetion. Many \\hO shine in pub· 
Uc strike with a forked·lightning tongue 
among the loved ones. It was th<' 
writer's privlleg<> to be a guest in the 
oishop's home on varied occasions, both 
public and intimately pri\·ate. No ocra· 
sion or incident brok<> his sunny poise'. 
\\'hcthcr cliseusslons dealt with loyal 
Ir lends or w1 th those who 
had bitten his heart with 
<nake"s fang and without 
orovocation, Bishop \\'arren 
uewr acted otherwieo than 
is our Master would have 
don~. Be had uo <·ells in 
\\ hich to store hate poi::;on, 
\'(nom spleen or vitriol Ian· 
:;1.ulg<'. lle con1ruC'nded v.·hc1·c 
11ossible and otherwise passed 
\\'ithout comment. 

* Iii' ... 

Those who kne" lnm most 
mtimately through year• of 
,·J~se fellowship found that 
while, like all lead<·rs, he did 
not escape Ron10 undes~r,·ed 
assail!ngs and im1mgnings, 
~as!ly traced to ludividuals. 
yrt he nev("r ,.,·as heoard to sa.;y 
,,n unkind or depreciatory 
\\"Ord of another'::.-. <'hararter. 
llis he-art \\"3!-> so i:-:\\'~~t thnt 
It could not send out hlttt•r 
\\'!ltor. 

Dr. Ec·kn1nn, in hi~ c.harac· 
11·rlzation iu thr- ('llrt~tiall .ld· 
t'<H; ult', gaid: ·1Dismnr<·l.;. said 
"f William I that no one 
(·ould think of a :-.iluat1on 
\vhere he \\'Ollld not tool.; dig· 
ui!icd. Thal might "ell :lll<l 
.. a~il) },,. :-.iitl of 11i~hop \\".ll'· 

n·n.'" Bishnll ::lloorc., in the 
\\<~lt111, ~nid of hi111 "ll~ \\:t!'- tl11 
;10Ptl'y Of JllOliClU, \\:tlJ\illf! 1'111lllillg: 01 
h•:q\in.!!." \\'orcl~ c·oul1l 1101 111· 1nort• apt 
lit' l'Ollhl 'run" fol' ,1 11nill, d:1sh al\t.•r 
t ,.;tr1..·~t (-;11', ridC' ;t11 c11llit111atPd iiit')t 11 

)r h1n·r~· thro11::h a lC"isur··l\·~oinc- <'l"0\\11, 

tnd tll!!nit \' rlu:J~ to hin1 n-. 1 .-i}t11' to ,• 
: ll"':"> a1•?•l1• JI \\,1-. inn.1h· 111'1 1 illl• 1" 

1111nr.11!:. •i" tli1111i;L1 !J, ,\,., ...... · f'11r 

'tOll~ fO :1 \',i-.}',•J'\\11Jll11l .t .. 111 I •Jllll'J;, 

'" gr:t<'io11~ tn 3 puti h111 J1<1lT.111 •• ,.. to .1 
1·uit1·d St.1t1"' S1'nn101 111' "l'•)k1' .1pJ11'<·· 
, iation ~o :-.lncPJ ~)\ t hnt 1..·1nh.11 ra:---.n1t·1Il 
1111g111 t" ,i1j-..,. 111" }11·,i) l·v.llil:;..: .,,,., 

, ... nati\ · .1:.; thr> 1110\l'lll•·nt!'- of a .c:ti'l'1l1· 

It UC'\t r Ol'l'\lfl"1..'d to on1· to lie fri\olnu .. 

i11 Hhho.1 \\'arrl'n':- pr('~· 1I1" 'rhat di.J 
not nh-.111 tlt.1t 0111· 11u1 ... 1 l·(· c:.titf l'l11"(')\1·fl 

tJll} ~U!}llo,•I' 111· C'(JU}d lt·ll t}h' l h }1P:-.t 

J11!,1c.:, an1l 111· diil .i\1•1111lantl\, liul tll'' 

lr<l sonlf' 111.1<"<" an11 \\'t'l"'· !'l\\'C"et to thP 
r•OJ"(> 

lh~ llll'Ulll t.11~iJlt.•b:-. lip lll'\"t'f \\;:1::,tl'cl 

tiUlL· I·;arl~ in .lunc-. prC'ceding hi:; 
Math in .July. E. :II. C"r:inston, the well· 
1 .. 110\\ 11 attorne~. and :-:on of Bishop 
C"rnn:-tton, Sa\\ hitn rnn a hlo<'h: nud jump 
on n l'nivPrsity Purh <'a1· '' hilc' it \\'a£ 

in motion. :\lf'l'ting hin1 la.tPr, :\Tr 

nt:-:11111' \\".\l~l~I ;-... 

c·ra!1"1n11 111t'1Jll,.llll'd 11n 111. ri ... J.; n· ~11c·h 

.in nrt '1111· r1·pl\ 1 :t1n1· ·'l'in1l' i:-. too 
Jli't•(·io11~ to !'-\.tllil 011 1 I-· , 011111 I' \\:tiling 
)111' ,'l t':1r \\h• 11 ;1 \Jll)• '\II \IJi •,,\1• hit 

I 1}..'hJ J)lj)l\11• .._' 

... .J.jt..;' 

'· .• 1'l : , ', .,:•- 1 I ' I \\ ; i 11 J 

l}JC• }io•llll·h\•,.1tilillJ ,d l 11 )',11J~ Jii1·)1,, 

\\,1 ... 1 ~Jt :ii lul1l•l1111•_·-.. 1 .. 1· tli1 f<ith• ran.I 
h11-.ha111l li:ul lllll\1 •1 0•:1. nnd \\1 t:1lkf'd 
1111 nn1iil l\·~11~ . .))1 ... \\ .1111·11 .1n.J tltc-
i·1 ... hop'-.. 1\\11 d.111::!l1JpJ · ...:,.J;1•'1•l11' 111•·11· 

tinnrd tlH' 11 cp1t':-;t~ f111t1· 1h·.1r '1 h·1~J:-. for 
1,1'•·11~ .• 1.\,.... ;i1r~ \\'ar11·11 .. ,11.J. "You 
hJJO\\ ]h· \\,I!'- .-..l) :-illl]>} 1 ill li1 Ji.1hit..- 1lJ.tf 

h(' hnil 110 trinl\('f-: nho111 hln1 \\ld1·h hci 
11~ed lt \\a .... 1 l'Oll:-.t.1111 pru' l••tn t.1 ld1ov.· 
\\hat t11 buy a~ lo'" 1 .. J, .. 11 .. ·· lh• used 
1 Jjjf}t• ~t!lli ]1•,11} p11J11 jJ •1111 j) if \\I" ill<.:;J 

long enough to catch with finger ends. 
lie had no trinkets of any sort-no desk 
furnishings, no neektie pins, no shirt 
studs, no je\\elry. Ile carried travel fur· 
nishmC"nts in a VC'r~ small bag 

He staggered no one with a dis1>lay or 
learning. Student8 earning their way 
through school by workinp; for '.\!rs. War· 
rl?n found Pase at once in his friendly 

rouvPrsing~ Ile ,,·as scholar· 
Iy. Ile mtHle no careless 
"tatements. Specialists were 
met whatever path they took. 
lie "·ns expert in astronomy 
and wnlked with God in the 
heavens. He followed other 
scientific lines with depth 
and complc-tencss. But "itb· 
al he was neighborly. 

He \\·us very hu1nan 'Vi'ho 
ran for!lcl the bicycle on the 
ha<·I< porch! lie mounted it 
to ride for the mail with the 
glC'P or a boy going to the 
stor<' fo1· baseball or randy. 
Ile enjoyr·d M·erythmg. Thnt 
\vas his rule. 1'herc ~·as no 
hour or pl:.c<' that did not 
furnish un outlook. an in· 
C'idcnt or a thought sugge:;· 
t ion of \'11 l\le. 

Ji,(' knf'\\' ho\\· to recrente 
11~ advised and took many 
sin.glr holidays. Ilow he did 
jo.' in batlling the breakC'rS 
at thl" California llon1c nca.r 
:=-antn Crnz! Again nnd again 

PMt card» would rom<' tell· 
inl!" of long s\\·itus. l-1\.." did 
not play g:nne!;, b11t he PD· 

jo~<'<l hi~ hh·~·('h.i, long tl'a1ups, 
:::\•, ilntning an cl tll o u n t a in 
to11ri11!? n~ n111<'h nc: a f'Ollef!'P 
JH;tll 1l<h·-.. lt\Uni~ 11v p}:t)'Pcl 

\\ ith ·1 p11rpo ... p to !'ii hln1~r>lf tor ht\ttC'l' 
"t'I'\ 1 \'e. ·~ 

\\ ha1 a ... ~ 1J1p.11 h~ 1·.111011·11: h\• had 
I hill,\ ·li\1' lh11u:-.<1lltl n1i11i-..l1•1 '· 1\1~•i\1·tl 

.1J1poiJ1ttn1·nt ... l11-.n1 111~ ha111l:-., .111.f t hvu~h 
nf1t'll thl·\ \\111· t1i:-.aj1noint1nl'llls. no one 
\\Vilt J,onh' l11• .. t·1'l1hll .1t l11 i11 h\ th· 
· ol1i t 11 . .t111t Ht ul 1 t.~· J.J .. lu):• 

J)r fh1. l\1.) ... 1i<l :111·-·1 f'b:.i·a. 1. r1:1n~ 
'llli.•I.;: l..i\(' ,t \\Jil 

•1il1J? \1 .• 1) .d1nr1·t i111·-.1"ti!Jl., linO\\illl? 
parlia1n1lntar\ r11lt ..... not ru1Jng \\ith iron, 
1.111 l.;C'•·11inc: it \•:ithin rrarh t)i th•~,, \\'('Il' 

1:1 ... hnps Slllll'"nn, 1'hotn"Oll 11n11 \\'arr('ll 
.\nnnal ('on•0r<'nrPs .1rf:l nl\\,1\s Uifth·11lt 
Jn t h1• t'.1liin<'t ht> "as 1'1 flnC'<l an<l :t<'· 
1•1-<.:: .. ·ihlr, :-in1I ff'\\' if an)' of lh(' laity or 

p.1~lut':s fu11ud hin1 .ll'l'tlg~\llt or itn}>.l· 
t )!')11 ]Ji }lj.; i1)1jl(lj]lilllt'I\\~ hi~· \\O}'}.~ 

\\ ·'"' llllll:.::11.111~ !-,lt i.,f.1t·tor\. ))i .. s.lf isfar· 
lion u:-.unlly r11lll• .. to :1n 1·1litor's offi<'<'. 
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and comparatively little arrived here. In 
presiding over conventions he was unsur
passed." 

:(: * * 
Every year at his birthday, January 

4, a company of Denver lllethodist pas
tors visited his home. They exhausted 
resources in devising tokens of esteem to 
present. But one year they brought him 
a bound volume containing greetings 
In the ministers' own handwriting, from 
every minister In Colorado. '!"hat struck 
home, deep, and became his most prized 
possession. He had honors abroad abun
dant, but he would rather feel the love 
of the humblest man in his own vicinity 
that have much admiration from distant 
parts. 

He was naturally very affectionate. 
His office shut him much into himself; 
that is uniformly notable with every 
bishop, but he had his clear friends. He 
never ceased to be the "chum" of his 
brother, ex-President William F. Warren 
of Boston University, younger by two 
years. They began the ministry together. 
He treasured much the heart yoke which 
bound him to Dr. William V. Kelley, the 
Ret•iew editor. For many months they 
slept, ate, walked and traveled together, 
and so knitted into fast friends. A few 
were thrilled by seeing a Jetter close. 
"'Yours affectionately." 

• • • 
One day, in a personal conversation, 

after a little meditation the bishop said: 
"'God has ordered every step of my way. 
I have recently b~en reviewing my past. 
I cannot think of a single thing that I 
would have had different. lllost of It has 
been sunshine." He had his heart tears. 
but few knew about them. 

"' * "' 
Once he asked the writer at a General 

Conference if be was to preach, and re
cei,·ing the reply, 11:'\o, I am resting," 
said, '"Ah, you ought to preach at every 
chance. Time Is short:' 

He was energy incarnatecl. The Rock?/ 
Mountain Sews said cditoriall.r, after bis 
decease, that during the terrible Colorado 
panic in the early nineties he was the 
only one who wrnt t'\'CI")'\\ here ronfident
Iy predicting a victorious outcome. When 
Chancellor Buchtel came to Denver l'nl· 
versit)· the sheriff's hammer was close 
upon It. ""ithout Bishop \\'a rren's fore· 
sight in choosing Dr. Hurhtel, and then 
bis artiYe ro·Op(\ration in c~unpaiguing 

for fun1ls, the university \\Ollld 1uost rer~ 
talnly have hecn sold to rntisfy the mort· 
gagees. 

Iii:.; ri?ligion \\'aR as rl'al to him a"' the 
mountain-fed sp1 in gs that t urm•tl the 
santly <l•. t.ci t.~ into rh·h~·~t g.1111 .. -n.-,. \\ 111.:11 
prop('rl.' ehnnnC'l<'c.l .\t n tC'::.tuuony 
ml."c-t ing at (i(ltll'l"ill C"onf<'rC'Jlr(I h(I sai1l: 
·'L:ttl~ in OctohC'l', 1~.fS, in 111~· roo1n, alone 
In the tlarli., nt>ar n1hlnight, n1y heart \\'as 
'stran~c\l;i. \\fll'llH'tl.' Tt ''as a 111·rfc.'etly 
cl(l:ll', <lefinit1' t•--:pC'l'iC'JH'<'. chani:ln~ Hl\" 

fer-linJ?"s nl101?'1-i.th<'r frotu fC":tl', an'\iety 
and a l=<'llS<' of .znilt into 3 s1:1tP oi rap~ 
tutC'. 1 \\:-!~ alonp, :iloth' \•.ith .lP~us. 

I felt th3t JJe h3d '\\"~1~hcd :1'\\':IY n1:i.· F-in~. 

e\·r-n nlln<' ThC' "f'('k l·rrorP John II 
:>Iansfioltl. now a snpr·rannnatc of th<> 
Ne'" F.nglanc! ('001\-i.rC'll('f', had tnl\t>n nlf' 
by the arm ant! led mo over the bills, 
t'Oll1lllCllHling to lill' thci t'l ]jgj1l]l 1h.1t IllY 
mother and father had < '"mplified all 
my Jif<>. I felt that 1 wanted to <-nter 
Into this religion, and C'hrist r.raciously 
came into m)' heart. and th<>re has been 
glory thC"rG rvrr sinC'1'." ThcrC> l::i no 
"hope so0 in thii-:. lt \\'as an "I lino\\·." 

He glowed with his experience as stars 
do with light on a moonless night. 

"' * :(• 
How modest and unselfish was this 

bishop! \\'illiam I•'. \\'arren, his brother, 
was leaving the seat of tile General Con· 
ference at Cinrinnati in JSSO. A friend 
halted him on the way to the depot, say
ing, "You had better stay until tomor
rovl, for then \\'C are going to C\!ect your 
'-'rother a bishop." William looked up in 
surprise and said: '"lie doesn't know it. 
He has never said a word to me about 
it." How like him! The next day he 
was elected on the first ballot by a two
thirds \"Ote, though enly a bare majority 
was then necessary. It was his first ap
pearance in the General Conference. A 
Denver daily stated that when the bish
op was opPratecl on for appendicitis in 
Buenos Aires he kept the fact from his 
wife until he reco,·ered and met her in 
Paris. That was his method. Ile seldom 
related personal inddents. He was al
ways swallo"·ed up by his work. He car
ried nQ complaint \'ocabulary. He was so 
busy doing good that fault-finding was 
forgotten. 

Ile was a twofold patriot; wherever be 
traveled he carried a small silken Ameri
can nag and a J\ew Testament-the sym· 

bo1s of t\\'O governments. He ,,.as n 
descendant of General Warren of Jlunl1er 
Hill and his grandson is training in a 
military school. Every day was filled 
with usefulness and spent as though it 
would end th" journey. The last hol) 
treasure of his heart was the Iliff School 
for training ministers. Over this ho 
brooded, dreamed and then went out to 
realize the highest. The beautiful build· 
ing housing the school was also l>efor,. 
his eyes from that upper room. 

• • • 
In a note Dr. H. F. Rall, who was close 

bv when he left earth, wrote: '·Near to 
tl;c end be looked out the v.indows at th~ 
panorama or nature's glory and Raid: 

"'The world is full of roses 
And the roses full of dew, 

And the dew is tun of bea,·enly Io" 
That drips for me and you.'" 

In a few moments he raised himself u 1 
and looked at the mountains, and at !llfi 
School, and then his eyes came home tr. 
the trees, then smiling he waved hi, 
hand to all in bis old, gallant, triumph 
ant, joyous ~·ay, and said, "Good-bye. 
mountains, school, dear ones, antl all,' 
and so fell aslPcp and "was not, for ('T()<" 

took hint." 

The Retired Ministry. 
The Preacher's Rainy Day. 

BY BISHOP CHARLES BAYARD ilIITCHELL. 

"Every :llethodist preacher covets no 
hiaher honor than to die in the hal"ness." 
T.f preach a semi-centennial sermon is 
the preacher's highest joy. Every one 
of us dreads the hour of his superannua
tion or retirement from the active ser
Yice. ;\Jany people have g1 own very sen
timental and have shed many tears when 
once in four years two or thrcl' bishops 
have been reti1ed on a pension of $2,300 
per year. nut how few laymen have 
anv iears to shetl o\·cr the hundreds of 
pastors who are retirnd annually in all 
our Conferences, and with only a pit
tance of support for their old age, often 
having served their charges on small 
salaries for many years. 

The possihihtv of retirement faces ev
en· pastor in the face. 

'l'he pastor of today is more likely to 
become a elaimant than the pastors of 
the past. The salaries are so small that 
110 pro\'ision ran be 1nadc for a rainy 
day. 'l"he pastor is no long-er the recip
ient of man~- gifts of provisions. HP 
needs cash for C\"erythin!(. llis children 
n1ust b1..• t•tlucat~LI. lI is fa1nily n1t1.::it be 
i 1.·::..jlt.'l.!t .. 1lily (·lvthl·1.l. ~a1ari0~-; ha\'e nnt 
inr1·0aB(lcl ,,·ith thl· cost of living. 1"he 
fath<'.'r< oft<'.'n <a\'ecl mo!"(' thnn the sum 
of thcii· ~1nnunl Falaric·s. 'l'hey hud a 
littll' farm. or the' traclod a hor<e or 
{\\'l): or ~()Id ~on1<' hon};~: !1nd thuc:: th(>y 
µ-ol ~dong' on liltle oul)ay of n1olH:-y. 
St 1·a11g·e a!"i it 111.t\' "('t'tll to one \Yho has 
not :--tucHC'd th~ Fituation. it i~ 110\t'rth<'
}('~.~ true th:-it 1t 1~ JlH'll'f' l1C'C'Cl~,.ar\ today 
than in 1hP P••'I for th<> Chur.·h to mnkc 
pr<•\'i,.!1)11 for the' rt·1ll'(·d n1i11i-=1C"1··~ sup
J•nrt. Th(' tru0 n11ni::.tC'r n1uc;:t ~1\'e all 
his time during- hi' procludivc• pt•riod to 
the s<>n·icc of bi< chm·t•h. Ile has neither 
t!H' time nor tht• uptitud'" for money
making. His income <'ach ~·<'ar has been 
fi:-.t•<l on the ba:-i~ vf a Blt'J t\ ~upport. 
Formerly, our pa<tors frcqtwntl~· locnted 
earl;- and went on to farms mHl provided 
for tht>ir ol<l aire. But now that is not 
the ens<'. We work up to tlw hour we are 
superannua«•d, and arc left at once with
out an appointment and nothing but the 
Claimant Fund pre\·cnts absolute want. 

If the lavmen could onlv know what some 
of us kn.ow of the hardships endured by 
these veterans of the cross they would 
g-ladly come to the support of this fund 

The Veteran's Hand. 
After ncal"l)· fifty years in the Bap 

tist ministr)' the Godly and eloquent B. 
T. Welch, no long-er able to kneel at fam
ily worship, sc·ated in his chair, used le> 
pour out his soul to God. It is related 
of him that at tunes, in a half-playful, 
half-rapturous manner, he wouid h~ld 
up hi' thin and trembling, palsied hand 
before hb CH'' und sa,· to 1t: "Old Hand, 
what n;Js );ou? Cannot you 1ie still for 
a n1on1cnt '? Sc,·cnty and six ~ears have 
left th<'.'ir mc.rks on )'OU. Rut bless the 
J.;ing in Zion ihi> day for all the sen·icE 
\'OU ha\'C h<•<lll :ibl<"' to render IIinl. Ifo\\' 
often ha\'e )'Oll handled the sacred page:' 
of His \\'01 d ! \\"hat use ) ou have been 
in preat'hin~· II is gospel! lIO\\' often you 
hn\'C' hnpt i~<'d lo\' in:? di~<'iplrc;. llnw 
many ~ ou ha\"C received into fellowship 
in li is <·hui C'h. l•"or ho\\" :nnny you have 
brokr·n th<"' c·lnlilen1 of llis bro),C:'n Lodv! 
P(lor old hn nd 1 1 l'C?tli(\n1hC'r \\'hen yOu 
\\'ere- fnir an<l vo11ng and strnnp:. 

::\1·\ l'l' nnnd lhc pa~t. Thank 1ny lov
in;?" T,orcJ. it \'. !!1 11nt h:-i. l<"~.C: hrfl)rC' yo\l 
put :-.·oui· fing0rs into th< ... print of thP 
nails in 111< hancl: not lonv, hefore von 
,,·ill l.1:-. .1 1!11\\Jl :1t I1i ... f,·pt; nnt 1~111;:: 
hefore 11<• will 'trPtch out Hi• own hand. 
n1i~h1\' 1() c:.,:1\'P, :incl Q'l'a~n ,·nn nnrl irrre-t 
you. :ind Ili..; tou1..·h \\Ill lH•al ;i.our palsy 
and "end immortalit;· th11thng through 
~·our t1ve1·\· \'0in nnd fibr~. )~f' of (!<100 
1.. IH•lll', old hand. }' ou i;:ha11 ~·o~n1 touC"f. 
nl<•l:ll th.nn th0 .. hen1 of lli~ rolil), nnd hf 
h(l,;.c>d 10rc•vt·r 

Conference Claimants' Campaign. 
BY 0. \\'. K. 

C)n<.> of th<' out:;taudh'g \\'Orl;s of tbt-· 
<)J,J;1hon1n C'onierenc·l~ is th~ nt•\\ cam· 
1•:ii:?n th<'\" ha\'<' on for th<' 1:111]0\\ tllC'llt 
F1in•l for· tht> C'onft>ronr~ ('Iaimants, in 
C'OtlllC"1 t ion ,,·ith th(\ national 1110\·eruC>nt 
~<><'r0tnry llin;rf'i<'Y is to hP on hand at 
t]1P c·oniin~ ~t1!-l:·don of the ('onf<>rrn<'c at 
1-:niil. ant.l the?- C'onft-i.r~n"e s01·r(l.tar~·. Dr 
\\'. T. Eustrt", has organizo•l about forty 
t"hari.:•·' and hold nhont that number or 



Bishop Warren. 
11 

It is likely that few persons had the honor and the inspiration of a closer friendship with Bishop Warren than did 
Dr. Christian F. Reisner. Bishop Warren, who was "a discerner of spirits," caught sight of Dr. Reisner when he was pastor 
of London Heights congregation in Kansas City, Kas., and was the means by which Dr. Reisner was summoned to 
the pastorate of Grace church, Denver, at a critical moment when that church was passing across the chasm from 
a most important residential church to a "'down town" enterprise. We presume to say also that after Dr. Reisner's 
record at Grace, it was Bishop Warren's suggestion that brought Dr. Reisner into the light as a possible pastor 
for Grace church, New York. Dr. Reisner's work in the polyglot community contiguous to Grace church at One Hun
dred and Fourth Street Is known everywhere. We, ourself, have seen in Bishop Warren the kindling eye which 
spoke a fond heart when Dr. Reisner came unexpectedly into his presence. And one day, looking through the 
palings of old Trinity Graveyard opposite Wall Street, we spied Dr. Reisner, and with him had sweet discourse over 
the giant bishop who a few weeks before had slipped away from earth. We exhorted Dr. Reisner to put his thoughts 
into printed form. It was years ago. He has forgotten. But we are gratified to find that he has done so and that 
the Methodist Review has given us his thought. We quote a few paragraphs.-EDITOR. 

The bishop's pacific fnco was tho flow
Pr of bis heart. Tho home is the real 
testing place for holiness. The finest 
t.ributc to :-\aaman was the slave s~nant 
~-irl's affection. :l\Iany who shin~ in pub
lic strike with a forked-lightning tongu~ 
among the loved ones. It was th~ 
.1-riter's privilege to be a guest iu the 
1,ishop's home on varied occasions, both 
public and intimately private. No occa
<ion or incident broke• his sunny poise. 
Whether discussions <lea It "ith loyal 
t'rlends' or with those who 
nad bitten his h<••irt with 
•nake's fang and w I th o u t 
provocation. Bh~hop '\'arren 
never acted otllerVt·isc> than 
1s our '.\laster would have 
done. He had no cells In 
\\'hich to store bate poison, 
\"enom spleen or \itriol Ian· 
!{llagc. Ile romnwnded where 
possible and otherwise passed 
•\·!thout comment. 

* "' ... 
Those "-'ho line\\· l.11111 inost 

1utimatel)· through years of 
··lose fello" ship found that 
while, li~e all leaders. he did 
not escape sonH.~ und~s0r\·ed 

.tssailings and impugnings, 
·•nsily trared to inc.lividunl~
.»r-t he nevc-r ''al' hC:':i rd to $~1y 
,1n unliind or dc>preciatory 
wo!'d of another'i' chnractcr 
II ls h0art was so sw0et that 
u could not send out hitler 
\\ ater. :i: o;. ~' 

Dr. EC"lunan, in hi~ t'har:.u.·· 
1,~rization in th(' ('liri.<:tian .ld
•'(io.l'aie. said: ''Bi~1n:irt"'li'. ~nic1 

of \\'llliam I that 110 on<• 
,·ould thin}\ of :1 ~it11.1tion 

'''hl.•re he \\OUld not looh: dig· 
11ifh.''1. 'fha! 1~ii1.:d1' ''· •'11 :111rl 
.•a .. tl). 111• ~aid of 1th-hop \\':-tr· 
··1'u " Di?hop )Joor<., in thP 
\r1"~i1·t11. said of hitn "Ill· ''••::.< the 
,101·try of tnotion, \\illl-.ing, 1·1111nit1!! 01 
•1·~1.ping," \\'or•Js 1·011J.I n1't h1· 11\011· apt 

I (P <'Ollld •·run" 1'01 .1 t • nin, clash .1111·1 

l -..tr('Pf •·:1r. 1iclr· :1u ant1011at1'il hit·\1·l1 
ir hnrr,:.. thr•'ll:!h .1 }1•!"-ur i\ ;:1>1n:.: c!O\\<i, 

lfl<l tlit'.nif\ •Jun:: t0 11i1n :-i-. ""i••r to :1 
,-, ... \ ,q J•!1· l' \\:t~ 11.n ,1, ·1,.J • .~1-· ... 

.1.t'l1T.1Jl,\ a" ll10U!?hl lh· 1',1"' .1-. lfl'!f· 

, 0us to a \\,1<.:hf':'\\()Jl;·111 ;1.: t11 .1 q111·1 n, 
1,c: gra<'lou~ to :-i pat<h1·d T1;1linn :J<.: to a 
·nit1 t1 Stal• ... :=::l'!lalur. lie ... p11i:1 .q1p1P· 
i.~tion ~o .,;n, .. rrl\ ti '"If 1•1pl111r.1 .. -.111rn1 

,,rgnt to .11! .. 1• Iii.., r1'l,,il li.•aring \\,, ... 

, ... 11a1i\1· ,, .... t!it· Jllu\f'llJt•111 .... o!' a p:.171..'lh· 

It n~\•·t· 01·1•11rr1·1l to Ollt· 10 ''" fJ'j\olv11,.. 

.u 1~1 .. linp \\',11r1•n',, l•J"t• ... 11:1• 'flint 11),1 

'10t 1110:.lll th:1t OlH' 111\1-.I l•fl !->liff·t'lll•f').;1 ti 

1n1i ~01nl•1'l' 111· t'OUld t"ll tlH\ t ich1·~1 

,11:~1,c.;, .ind 111• '11U. ahundanl1\. hut tl11•\ 

l1'd ~0111p :11.1,·e> an1I \\ ('1'(' ~"-'fl'C't tn the 
f'Ol'C' 

I It• n11·a11t hn~hu·:--... I IP never '' astcd 
1in1l'. l·:arly in .T1111~. 1n·r·('~ding hi!'. 
•l<ath in .Jul;-. E :II <'ra11'to11, the well· 
f.:nO\\JI :1ttorne~ .• :lnd :-:on of Bishop 
('ran:-iton. ~:l\\' hitn run :t bloC'k ancl Jump 
on a l"ni\1 r~it) P .. 1rk (':11' \\hil(· it "·ns 
in lnolion. )lrPfing hinl latf'l', :\Ir 

l!1--:J•1p \\\!~Iii., 

l '1·at1 . ..,ll111 • .iJllll'•'lll• ol 1111 I ht 

••ll :u t '1'!:1• 11 l•I\ , •. 1111 

I I.., I, CJ\ "'lll')i 

11111;' j-.. t(lU 

·•11·1·1011:-- Ill -.1,11111 11!1 111• '"Ill• I \\,lillllt. 

1111' •• f'tll' \\fl•'ll .1 }i:ll· 11111 ,\ .11 • 1\t 11 •• 

ieht 1nin11t• ~ · 

. .. I'. J.' 

.1 . '· " I 1 ' • '.1 J•1 l , 

I hl' hollt(' l11·.:1il ! 11 1} :,1 

' ~ ' "' . 
,\ I 11 ~ , 

l '.11 l~ 

\ '. \' 

\l~llltl 

'l li"rt· 
\\,1~ a ~rf'nt lnnrl'11""'" 1111 1111 i·ltli1 r an1t 
L11-.li111d llad J1l·•\1tl 11·.1 .111d v. t:ll.11l 
•·ll 1~··i·I ti ·11-.. :'\Jr-. \\ q 1 .. 11 .111.J d1C" 
l.J .. 1111)1" t\\ll 1l:•lJcl1h1~ .......... : .. nn1- 1111'!1· 

lilJlil'll 1li" 11q11r ..... 1~ 11PJj1 111 i ·1h·1ill~ for 
:~· "l·~.·11\\•.. \11!< \\":1rr. 11 .:li]· "'You 
knO\\' h0 "''·"' ~o l">ilnJ•h· in l.1· 11.tl•it.-. that 
i11· hail no 11 inl.Pt~ nJ 1p1p i11111 '' l!J••h }i(" 

.1:-.:r1l lt \\a" .1 t'Oll5>t.n1t pr111'h·1n to hllO\V 
'\h,1t tn 1111)' as lo\'' toJ,1·11.., · 111 \lS<>tl 
I lllth· ~1uh }t':t1l ]It'll• ii •IHiil ii \\ ...... •nc:.1 

long enoui;h to catch with finger ends 
He had no t rinl<ets of any sort-no desk 
furnishings, no necktie pins, no shirt 
studs, no jewelry. Ile carried travel fur
ni~hn1l'nts in a vers small bag. 

He. staggered no one with a display or 
Irarning. StudC>ntg earning their 'vay 
through school by working for :llrs. War· 
l'••n found pn"e at once in his friendly 

('OU\ Prstngs. I~e \\as scholar· 
ly. lle w.adC' no c-.areles~ 
"tatements. Speciali,ts were 
met whate\'er path they took. 
I-le \\·as expert in astronomy 
and walked with God in the 
heaYens. He followed other 
scientific lines with deptb 
and completeness. But with· 
al he "as neighborly 

Ji> * 1'< 

lie was very human. '\\'ho 
can 1\.>1 get tLe bicyCl<" on thr 
hark porch! Ile mounted it 
to ride for the mail witb thc
gl('<" of a hoy going to the 
store for baseball or candy. 
I le enjo;-~d C\'erything That 
'''ns his rule. '!'here \\'llE:> no 
hour or pl:.c0 that did no! 
furui:-;h an outlook. an iu· 
ch.lent or a thought sugges· 
t ion of va)u~. 

1 lfl l\Hf'\\' ho"· to recreatC' 
11<' ad\'ised and took man) 
single holidays. llow he did 
1ov in battling th<' breuhcrs 
;,t· the ('alifornia home nea1 
Santa Cruz! A.\gain nn<l again 
po:;t <'ard!' '' oul1l <'OlllP t1. ... li· 
ing oi Ion~ ~\\'1111.:::. llP 1lid 
not play gan1('~. but hP Pll· 

jo~·pd hi~ hiryclr. long t 1 a1np~. 
~\\'in11nin1? :ind n1 o u n t n i u 
tollrin~ as llll1ch U'i'> :i collC'g:r 
n1an doc·s tPnni.:-.. ll\• played 

\\lll1 .. JHlrJu'•'i.t' '" lit ldn1··;1·ll ior lJ\•ltPr 
' I'\ lt'l' 

\\ :1,11 <l , ... \ ll!Jl.ilh\ t .1, ... 1 U> )!, h,1l] 

i h11t)·li\1· tho11 ... antl 1111111 .... 11-1' r• 1•t:i\1'1l 
.1J111ointn11..•nt~ f1on1 hi:; ha1HJ ... , a11·1 thoui.:11 
•"i\'ll tJ..,' \\•I• di·.l}·:u1i1llll,,l1'~ 1,0 Olh 

,,1Jtl 1-Dlllfl )l•'"' liltl•ll .~t i11 I. "' t?11 

· .. It) ll•«·l'lH-llt nf tln· '.j .. ~,01 1 

J1r 11·1•l,'1 :: :-:dd . .i'~1·r cl ·r.t•1• ·1'1n:.: 
1i11n1<·llill:'; hi:--hrl!·~ 'l1tli1 r~ ]_3,·(' .. \\ill· 

niJ1g "·'Y altno-.t ir1t::-i~t1J.},. l.i~O\\ini.:: 

p;1rli:1n1t'ntary r11l('"'. 1111t ruhn:: ''1th iron. 
1.111 },r,.1.fnJ! it \\ithin 1·,·a<"l" Oftln:·t•\\<'l'v 
1 :1 ... 1,ops Sitntl"'on. 1·110111-.nn .inti \\',n l'C'll 
\nnual C"onfl'IPlll~c·:-- :tl't• al\\:t'" clif!'icnlt. 
In th<> <'nhin~t hr \\:"\~ l'Plilll'd nnd ac•. 
,~1··~~ihh.". n111l f1.,•\1 ' if .111~· of 11:• 1.dty or 
i"'~ tor~ found 1d1n :11·r11g,1111 or llll}Hl 
1i .. nt ln hi~ aH11ointn1<·nt..., hi~ \\Ork 
\\,1...: i1nuc,;11all~· ~.1ti .. f:11 tor\, 111 ....... nti~far
tion u~unll)' ron1•:.: 111 :1n • 1iit<11"~ offir(•. 
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and comparatively little arrived here. In 
presiding over conventions he was unsur
passed." 

• • • 
Every year at his birthday, January 

4, a company of Denver ~lethodist pas
tors visited his home. They exhausted 
resources in devising tokens of esteem to 
present. But one year they brought him 
a bound volume containing greetings 
In the ministers' own handwriting, from 
every minister in Colorado. That struck 
home, deep, and became his most prized 
possession. He had honors abroad abun
dant, but he would rather feel the love 
of tho humblest man in his own vicinity 
that have much admiration from distant 
parts. 

He was naturally very affectionate. 
His office shut him much into himself; 
that Is uniformly notable with every 
bishop, but he had his dear friends. He 
never ceased to be the "chum" of his 
brother, ex-President W!lliam !•'. Warren 
of Boston University, younger by two 
years. They began the ministry together. 
He treasured much the heart yoke which 
bound him to Dr. William V. Kelley, the 
Re1:ie10 editor. For many months they 
slept, ate, wallied and traveled together, 
and so knitted into fast friends. A few 
were thrilled by seeing a letter close, 
"Yours affectionately." 

• • • 
One day, in a personal conversation, 

after a little meditation the bishop said: 
"God has ordered every step of my way. 
l have recentl;r been reviewing my past. 
I cannot think of a single thing that I 
would have had different. lllost of it has 
ileen sunshine." He had his heart tears, 
hut few knew about them. 

* * !?; 

Once he asked the writer at a General 
Conference if he was to preach. and re
ceiving tht"' reply, 11Xo, I an1 resting," 
said, "Ah, you ought to prcarh at every 
chance. Time is short." 

I1e ~ras energy incarnnt<>cl. The J?ockl/ 
.llountain Xe1Cs said editoriall,·, after his 
decmsc. that during tile terrible Colorado 
panic in the early nineties he was the 
oulv one v.·ho v.·<1'nt e\·ery" herP ronfident
ly predicting a victorious 011tronH~ \\'hen 
Chancellor flnrhtcl came to Denver l'ni· 
\·ersity thl1 sh<'riff'f:; h:innner '\"as close 
1111011 it \\'ithout I~ishop \\'nrrli.n·~ iore
sl~ht in choosing Dr. Hnchtel. an<I then 
his a<·tiYc <'O·OJl<'rntion in (':1n1p:li~ning: 
for fund~. thC' uni\·Clr~it~· \\ould 1no~t cer
tain!:. ha\l' been soltl to satisfy the mart· 
gagees. 

lib. l'•.:lit..::"ion \\<l-. .is : ~·.11 fu 11iI11 a., :l. 0
• 

n1onnlnin·fc:>1l $Jn in:::~ th.it turn('l<l th(' 
sand:-· 111 -.,111 t·, into ii< hl•"'t ::rri10n<.. '' h<'n 
proprrl~· c·hantHi.}<'tl .\t a f<>~tilnony 

nt<'1llini! at (~l,,IH'r.11 Conll'l't'1H'l' he saitl: 
''l~at1..1 in ()ctnlHl!', t~t~. in nt~ 100111, alonll 
fn th<' darlc Jli>:ll' 1niclnight, n1y l11'a1·t \\':lS 
'strnng<'l'" ";\ nrnh'ri' It \\':l~ a p('rf('<•tl,· 
clrar, 1'i1\l~nitr- ('l\pC'ri1..•uc (', rh.1n;?inc- Dl\" 

f('tlling~ alt0~.·11l1 r frnn1 f<':tl', 311\it.:ty 
an.J .. ::c>!J::.\· 01 ..:11ilt into :t st:.t. of rap· 
tUrP 1 '\\:t~ :tlOJl(', a]Oil<' ~ith .JPSll:-. 
I fPlt that 11<? had \\.t~h('ld a'\\·ay n1y ~ins, 

e,·en 1nin<'. Th" "'""k hrrorr• John It. 
~fausfiPld. DO\\' a ~np<'rannuate oi tlH.l 
:i'\°P\\ l·:uJ.!'lnilll C'ollfl'fl'll1'•, 11nll tal,L•n Ulf' 
by the al'm .111•! le<! me oHI' the hills. 
ron1n1<'thlin_~ to nlP thC' r<'ligion that n1v 
ruoth<•r an<l fathel' h.1tl 1·:wmplified all 
my llfP I felt that I wanted to enter 
Into this t elil!ion, anti Chl'i"t grn"iously 
came into my l1eart. and thr>r<.> has been 
glor~· there <.'\'Pr sine<•." There Is no 
11hopc so'' in thi~ It \\as an "l J\DO\V." 

Ile glowed with his e'perienee as Rtars 
do with Jigh t on a moonless night. 

* .;.. "' 
How modest and unselfish was this 

bishop! William F. Warl'en, his bl'otber, 
was Iea\'ing tho seat of the General Con· 
fercnce at Cincinnati in 1880. A friend 
halted him on the way to tho depot, say· 
ing, "You had better stay until tomor· 
ro\\', for then \Ve are going to e!ect your 
1:rother a bishop." William looked up in 
surprise and said: "Ile doesn't know it. 
He has ne\'er said a word to me about 
it." Bow like him! The next day he 
\\as elected on the first ballot by a two· 
thirds vote, though 0nly a bare majority 
was then necessary. It was his first ap· 
pearance in the General Conference. A 
DenYer daily stated that when the bish
op was operated on for appendicitis in 
Buenos Aires be kept the fact from bis 
wife until he recovered and met her in 
Paris. That was his method. lie seldom 
related personal inci<lents. He was al· 
ways swallowed up by his work. He car· 
ried n<> complaint vocabular,·. lie was so 
bu")' doing good that fault-finding was 
forgotten. 

He "·as a twofold patriot; wherever be 
tra\'eled he carried a small sill<en AmNI· 
ran flag and a Xcw Testament-the sym· 

The ( 'entrcn 

bols of two governments. He \\M " 
descendant of (:eneral Warren of Bunker 
Hill and his grandson is trainin~ in a 
military school. E\'ery day \\as fi11cd 
"ith usefulness and spent as though it 
would end the journey. The last ho!' 
treasure of his heart was the Iliff School 
fol' training ministers. Over this ho 
brooded, dreamed and then went out to 
realize the highest. The beautiful build 
ing housing the school was also befor" 
his eyes from that upper room. 

* ,, ,,. 
In a note Dr. H. F. Rall, who was clos• 

by when he left earth, wrote: "Near to 
the end he looked out the windows at th<· 
panorama of nature's glory and f<llid: 

" 'The world Is full of roses 
And the roses full of dew, 

Anrl the dew is full of heavenly low 
That drips for me and you.'" 

In a few moments he raised himself UJ 
and looked at the mountains, and at llifl 
School, and then his eyes came home tr 
the trees, then smiling he waved hi> 
hand to all in his old, gallant, triumph 
ant, joyous "·n.y, and said, 11Good-bye. 
n1ountains, school, dear ones, and all,' 
and so fell asleep and "was not. for l}or' 
took him." 

The Retired Ministry. 
The Preacher's Rainy Day. 

BY BISHOP CHARLES BAYARD ~IITCllELL. 

"Every :.llethodist preachel' covets no 
higher honor than to die in the harness." 
To preach a semi-centennial sermon is 
the preacher's highest joy. Every one 
of us dreads the hour of his superannua· 
tion or retirement from the active ser
vice. ~Ian~· people have grown very sen
timental and ha,•e shed many tears when 
once in four vears two or three bishops 
have been rethed on a pension of $2,:JOO 
per v<.>ar. But how few laymen have 
anv tears to shed O\'et' the hundreds of 
pastors who :ll'c retiJ ed annually in '!-11 
our Conferences, and with only a ptt
tance of support fol' theil' old age, oftcn 
having ser,·cd their chaq;-es on small 
salaries for nlnny years. 

The possibilit~· of retirement faces ev
er\ pastor in the fa('C'. 

0

The pastor of today is more likely to 
b~con1~ a clain1ant than the pastors of 
the past. The salaries are so small that 
lhl proYision C'an be n1u11e for a rainy 
da\'. The pastor iH no lonp:t•r the recip
ient of 1nany gifts of p1 ovisions. Ile 
tH'".J"' ('a ... h 1'u1 l\e1,,~hi11g. !Ii-~ l'hilJ11..'r~ 
11111 ... t h1..• c:1llll'Clt<'d. Ilh; l'nrnily 1nu~l h~· 
1·cspert a hi~· clot h0d. f'n In ri0~ have 1wt 
mcr<·as0d \\ i\h \lw 1•ost of living. Tlw 
f:ithPJ s of(('ll ;'::l\ t."'d ll\tH'(> th:ln thl' f:Ulll 
of thl·ii· annual ~alari1..·~. 1'h1•v h.1d a 
litth· fa1·n1. 01· tht•\' ti·:1d1 1•l :i hnr~P or 
{\\·o: or ::.old !-.Olllt.' liooi,~: ntHl thus the~ 
t!ot nlt'll~ on littl(> outl:1\· of ntOll<'Y· 
~trnng-t• a·~ it nla'' '"l'\i1n to cin<? \\ho h:i..;: 
lh't i::t\hHc>\l the .;:nu.111.111, it i::- llC'\c>l'th<'
le~"' tiut• thai it i~ 11101•· l'f'f'(·.:- .. :n·\ todny 
thn11 in thr p:1"t for tlH: ("hu1 \ h tu n1ake 
pro\'ision fo1· the rl?til·l'd n1ini~tC'r's sup
port. ']'he truL· 1ninistC'r n111~·t ::ri,·e all 
his tint(I <lurinc- hi~ p1odlh0 tivP p(·rio<i to 
th0 >Cl'Vice of his churl'h. 11<• ha< neither 
tlh' tin1t..• nor the aptitudL· fur n1oney
mnking. His i11comc earh ycnr hns h<.>en 
fixed on tho hasi,; of a mcJ'<' suppol't. 
Fol'lllel'l)'. our pastor' frequently locntcd 
early and went 011 to forms an.J pl'O\'idc<l 
for their ol<l ng0. But 11ow that i5 nol 
the case. 'Ve work up to the hour w<.> arc 
superannuated, and nre left nt once with
out an appointment and nothi11i:r but the 
Claimant Fund pr<.>vents ahsolute want. 

If tho la \'lnen could onlv know what som< 
of us kn'ow of the hardships endured hy 
these veterans of the cross the:.: would 
gladly come to the support of this fund 

The Veteran's Hand. 
After ncarl)" fifty years in the Bap 

tist ministrj' the Godly and eloquent B 
T. Welch, no long-el' able to kneel at fam· 
ilv \Yorship, seated in his chair, used tc 
pour out his soul to God. It is related 
of him that at times, in a half-playful. 
half-rnpturous manner, he woultl h-~iC: 
up his thin and trembling, pal~ie<l hand 
before his e\ c' and sa\' to it: "Old }fond 
what ails :.·ou? Camiot you be still fo1 
a n1on1(111t? Se\'enty nn<l six years have 
left \heir mni ks on :.·ou. But bless the 
l\i11i:r in 21011 this day for ail the ser\"ic<' 
you ha\(' !wen able to render Him. Ho\~ 
oft0n h:.-·e ,·ou handled the sncred page' 
of Iii• \\'01 d' \\"hat n~e )'On h:we bee?• 
in pl(\te11ing liis p:osp('I ! If('"' oiten yC\u 
h::t\'e bap111.0tl lonng d;sciplcs. !low 
nlau~· ~ou ha\e t('ceived inlo fcih.1\\:'-hi! 
in l·J1-: <'hu1·<"h For ho'\' mnn\· ,~on ha\"\,, 
hr0k1..·n tht• <'1nble1n of IIis brOl,~n t.0dv 1 

Poor (ll1J h;\nclt I l'ent0inh<'r ''hen yQu 
\\'('l (' "'ai1· :ln·~ yonr.f!' n~t<l <=-t"i"'ln~. ~ 

:\'"'"'r n1il~c1 the pac:t. l'hank tn~· lov 
inl! I.on!. It will not be long befon• \'OU 
put y111n 1ing1..·~:-: into thC' ptint of th1 
nail" in iJ1 .. ~ hn1H1: no~ Ion~· hc:forc you 
\\'ill l·1v :1 1·1-.1\\11 .·I i·f1-: f .. ,.,; Ih•I lonQ 
bt•1'01 ~··Ill• \\ill :--:tH .. •teh 1)1it I1i~ ti\'. ii h:1nd 
n1i11:ht~· < 11 ....-:!\'1'. and gra:-r 'nll :u1il !~l'('C't 
yf\u. n1Hl ]Ji~ touch '"ill ht·n1 \'0\11' pnls;. 
nn<l ~Pnd 1n1n1ort:1ht\ thrilhn!:." tlnoul?h 
Your {'\"c•r\· \'Pin nn1f fib1·r. I~\· of t"1,(1C: 
rhr.,1·. •Id. h:rnd You •hall <oon toucl. 
n101 ('I thn.n th(' ht:'Jn of JI1~ rol,e, :ind hr 
}1v.1 l\·.J f OJ'('\'~ J," 

Conferenc" Clain1<Jnts' Canipaign 
nr o. \\', K 

flJJt· of tht"I ou1~tnndinl! \\'Orl>s of th• 
Okl:iho1na ConferPn<'f' is tlu' l\P'.\ ran1 
11aJ_:.:n thpy h3\"t.l on for th<' l~ntlo\v1n~nt 
Funcl fol' thP C'onferene<.> Claimants, in 
c·onn<',tfon "ith tht' n:itionnl 1novPm0n1 
~t•t'J'l'lill'.\ lling1 l1'Y i~ to h0 on hand at 
thP 1'0Jllitlg f'P~:--iOll Of thC' C'OUfC'TC'llC'O Ut 
Eni<I. :nu! the Conferenr0 >"PCrctary, Dr 
\\" T Euster, has organizecl about fort) 
d1arg•·s and hl'ld nhout that number ot 

___________________________________ ... 
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reminded th!'lll of tl!e apostle~. anti who"l' life hor<' tlu• 
a~j)<'<"1 of l<ain1 hood. has <li~appearP!L Hi"hop \\'.\1m1·::-;'s 
('OIH"Pp1ion of Pjlil<!·opal <lignily was rnnxt whok"onH'. 
Hi d1 ly 1•1ulo\\·!'<I w i 1 h l111111oro11x x11s1·1•pt i hi Ii t i<•s, at HI of I rn 
"·intillaling wi1h wit, he ll<'YPI' pp1·111ittP1l hilll"Plf 1o ]o\\'l'I' 
1hP tone of his ('Oll\'el'~a1iou or p11hlil' athh·Pl<S 111 plPaS!' 
1hP lho11ghlh•,...:, lt \\clllld h:tl'l' l'P1Jllil'<'!l 1llt11·h ln·an11lo jo 
~p1•ak 11nhp1·11111ingly in hi>' ]'l'Pl<Plll'l'. lie hacl lh<' frp]ing 
of l~ltO\\":\°I~<:, ''"ho, \\"hf'Il SOIJlP one eXt'llS('tl ('O:ll'Sl'llf'SS 01' 

n<•gligPH<'P 011 11u• gro1111<l of !!rnin~, 1·cplit1d, ··rfhnt is an 
('l't·or-11oblrNN<' ol1liyc." This high St'lll<<' of 1·1'"l"'ll"ihilily 
hP \\'011111 ha1·e imparted 1n e1·er~· mini~ll'l". how<'l'<'I' 1111111· 
hi<' hi>' pol<ilion . 

• \,.. a p1·racl1<'1· he magnifie1l the fundanwn1al th<'lll<'~ of 
rPligion, nncl hy hi" frl'lility of illu~1ralion mn1l<' th<' 
deepr~t s11hj1•1·ts l11mino11s, lo all !'lassPs of rnirnls. llis 
:\(·qnain1:m1·e with phy:-:i<-al l<l'i<'IH'P se1·1·1·1l him wp]]. lt 
was a joy 111 wakh him t:tkP a f:t!'l nf na1nre mu] mak<' it 
<lec·lc11·p thP g101·y of <;1Hl nr infp1·111·pf n dol'fl'ine of l'i"'· 
]i~ion. ~OlllP ~JH':tkPl'S lllil~S ('\'PllfS nf llistot·,\' 01· flX· 

]tPI'iPllt•f':-. o(' t"OllJlllOll lif'p ll;H·k of 111Pil' ]>l"OJIO:-.i1ioll:O-: Jo 

gil·<' tltPnt \\'Pig\tt :111<l 111nmPn1mn. Ile npP1u•d 1hl' >'<'1·1·1·(, 
of th(• 1111i1·1•1·>'l'. :11ul ><howl'd <:01] at work in lli>' l:thcn·:1· 
101·.'·· ~01np1 ittH•:-:. on too 1·:11·r oc·<·n~ion:-:. hP t•hn:-:p 1o f'~ 
JH'I'"" hi" fl.'Pli11g :111111honghl in ]Hll'ti!'al fo1·n1. a>' in 1hl'l"C' 
liln•s. fit·:-t pnhliHhe!l in The ll11kpl'tHll'nt: 

SUPERSENSIBLE 

The harp is evC'r singing to itsC'lf 
Tn Feoft ancl soullik~ sounds '"e rannot h(>ar: 

·rhe stars of n1orning sing, ancl souncll<'SF> "·or<ls 
:\'lake God's ron1n1ands run ~"·ift frorn sph<'re to :--phl"rC'. 

l~arh flo,Yer is al"·ays sending in("ense up 
As if in art of holy worshiping, 

Till fl'agrant 0arth is one great altar, like 
To heaven \YhC'l'<' ~aints their pray<:"r-filled <"<Jtl:-.<.•r:i :-:i\\'ing. 

rrhe stars send out a thou~and rays, \\'l"it iull 
Of ruystrriPs ,,.e cannot read nor s<?c, 

Of histories so long and going fot'th, 
So vast, the volumes fill infinity. 

Celestial JH'PSences haYe \\"all-::ed \\"ith 111an, 
Alluring him to ::\ebo's loft)' height; 

Transfigured forms in trnder light. too oft 
Invisible to our low iange of 8ii;ht. 

O Sour<·(' Di\'iN<? of thing:..; so fin1~ an'l high, 
1"ourh all thy children's souls \\"ilh JJO\\"<'I' to :o.P<' 

'!'hat vibrant earth and air a1ul houndl<'~B ~J.;y 
Still throb with immanent cli1·in1t)·. 

lli" 11Tiling>' are dii<tiugni><he(l hy thl'i1· 111..idity, 
~traigh1forwar1htl'~' :11111 ilC':rnty. \\'hat hp 1w111l1w1•1l was 
li1<'1·al111·<'. if .)011:-; )(111:1.1:\ '8 (kti11ilion cnn lu• t1·11l<l<><l: 
".\11 tltl' honk>'-:1111] thc',1· are not so 111a11y-11·hp1·p mo1·:1l 
11·11th :nu! h11111an Jl:l'"io11 :ti"<' t11111·lwd 11i1h a c·1·1·tai11 
largl·ll<'""· l<:tni1,1· •llHl :ti I 1·:11 tion ol' f111·111." 

]ti~ a fine :-::ayiu~ of \'1•··ron 111·•;0 lhaf .. old :tg:(\ h:t:-.1111 
1u11n•r <1\'PI' idral gP11i11". \Yi th lh<' I>.\' n:" and \I 1n1.11:1, 
~\'.\.1.J:1.n:-: olll a~t' 1 .... ;.!1'1l\\"1h. h11i i1 1 .... dt•1·l1•11 .... in11 fn1· 1h1\ 
ll.\:-;,m.\I." ;!ll<l thl· Jln:-; 11'.\l:l'I:>'." \'1111 plac·1· llbhop 
\\'.\lm1::-; in lhl' for1111·1· c·:t1<·;..:11t',I; h1• l'X[':t!ldc·<l II i1h :t;.!'<'. 

lit• hail th!' poplk in,1in1·I. thP :-1·i<'nlifi1· i111:1;..:ina1ion. !he• 
Pl':!IOJ'i<•:tl ll'lllJH'l•:tlll<'lll. 111· \\a- an i1l1•:1lb1. .111<1 111· cli·l 
11111 ;..:1·1111· <>ld. II<- d1•li1·d lh1• 1·:tl<'11d:11-. :111<1 -1·t11·111•d 1h" 
J;(\:1;.!t'"' 11f lillll' .. \t 1·i;.?.·h1y·l\\11 h1• :l"ln11i...,1J1•d 1·\·1i1·y liP· 

h11lcl1•1' 1.,1 hi' l1111lil,1 :11ul 111<'111.tl al1•1111c·"· !Ji,'["'''' h ,ti 
1111• l"t't t•Jll j, 11J .!.!, j \ 1'11 111 I Ji1• I ;t'llt'I .iJ ( '1111 f1•1·1·l1t I' 1111 t lit> ('\ 1• 

nl i1~ 11111•ui11~ .... , . ...,. ioll \\ .1 .... ;111 :1111.1/l"lllt>ll I 111 .ill \\ 1111 lu·.11 d 
ii. t>n 1•\'<'t·,r lt:111d ]"•"Joli• 111•11· ':I.' in;..:. "\\'h.11 :t 111111clc·t 
Jn] 111:111 :" :'\o 11lh<'I '[w:tk1·1· 1h:1t 11i;..:l1I h.tcl "' 111•\1C>J·f11l 
:t 1·nic·1>, :11111 no111• :-lll')•:t-'1•<! him in ill<' <lo11l1]p l'c•lic-il.1 ol 
g:1·a1·(' :11111 lu1\\; 1 1· ,,f Px111·1· ... :--i111l. llt11·ing- 1ht 1 111nnth .11 

)! i1111<':1]11•lis It<• ] ll"<':h lt1•c] \\ i I h l"C'lll:ll·k:t hh• 1·ig"1" l l<
<>]'<'11<'<1 th<' li1•11<'1·:tl ('onf1•t·<'11<'!' with :t 111:1gi,11·1·i:1l -i111· 
]>lii-i1,1 ln·lil 1i11g :'a ill I 1':1111. :111<1111• 1·1<»<'<1 ii \\ i1h :t lu•111· 
1li1·ton 11111·1!11· of :\losl'"· lip wm. n·li1·1·1•1l hi' lh1• ( 'h111·c·h . . . 

11f thl· hPa1·ip1· h1mh·n>< .. r lh<' 1·]>i"·o]>:t•·,1· 1"t<'n><illl,I' on thl' 
g1·011111l or a1l\':tn(•l'<l age. m11l h1• inmw1li:1tely di,p1·ov!'d 
lhe l'C':tso11ing hy :l<'IJHilting· hilns<'lf :I>' thonµ:h hP had 
jns1 h<'l'll k11ightP1l h,,. a 1111>11:t1·c·h :11111 1·h:tl'µ:(•d with a 11<'11' 
1·11111111i~l"ion. :\011· thal Ju~ has hPPn t1·a11><l:tt(•1l to a 
highp1· sphPl.l' of "i'1·1·i1·1., a11<1 ll'ill not rdm·n 1n II>', ll'l' lll:ty 

wPll pra,1· 1hl' Lor1l of all 1·011sl:111tly 1<> l'l'lll'\\' thP apostnlk 
:-IHTl'ssioll e>f l<lH"h 1111'11 a>< hi' \\':I>' flll' 1 he l'Cfrcsltllll'll ( of 
the Chnrdt mu) thl' ulrssing .. r 1he l":IC'C. 
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heiffen upon persons who had hPl'll inhnspitahlt• to theil' 
::\Jaster, saying: "Ye know not whnt manner of spirit ~·e 
are of." 

Surely this misguided mob did not realize the absurdit~· 
and profanity of its performance. The or1wuized lnbol' 
movement has rnnny friends nmong the wi><est nnd strong
est men in social, industrial and politit-al life. It will lose 
them in proportion ns it ~·ields to intemperance of speech 
and >iolence of action. 

skilled workers, most of whom mmst have begun t heil• 
eonnection with this firm when they we1·e mere boys. If 
the preacher, who certainly ought to be con><ide1·ed a 
skilled workman, could be sure that his efficien<'y would 
be rec·ognized as he approached old age, he conld purime 
his life tasks with greate1· satii;foction and without the 
terror of superannuation hanging O\'er him. ls it the 
fault of the preacher or of the people that this is not the 
case? Does he care less for his work, or do they care 
less for him as he grows older? 

What Is My Age ? 
A man rushed into the offices of the H<>nlth Depart· 

m<>nt of l\ew York city a few days ago and de1111mded, 
··Whc•re ean I find out how old I am"?" He explained thnt 
he wa>< not rertain whethrr he was forty-one 01• forty. 
eight ~·eal's of age. The man was directed to a window 
whel'e he rnuld obtain ihe desired infoI"mntion, nnd when 
his qnPi<t was finished he <'XJH'<'Rsed 1-(l'ent satisfaction 
with the fnl"t that he wns forty instead of fo!'f.Y·eight. 
"l have bPi>n so bus~· for the lni:;t twent.v ~·em·s that I 
hnrn not hnd 1ime to think about a birthday." 'fhe mnn 
was about to be married and the question of his age al'ose 
in seeuring the marriage li<'ense. The clerk said that often 
per:sons came to the Health Departm<>ut to a:scertaiu 
their wedding annh·el'saries, but that this l'equeost was 
most unusual. )fan~· lJersons might nsk the question, 
"How old mn I'!" with a more serious mean iug. The 
e011teut of !if!' is not measured h,v years, as every one dis· 
<'o,·ers before he has reac-l.1ed fifty. 

An Ita1ian Triumph 
'!'he tl'ial of lhe Cnmol'rist 1Pade1·s, whil'h lastt•d 

S<'Yenteen months, and was finishpd i<ix ~·enrs nftp1· the 
murders whi1·h led to i( were committed, ended in the eon
vktion of all the snr1·irn1·s of the foI"!y-one men who werr, 
ol"i.,inalJ,· m·1·ai.,ned. Fh·e W<'I'e del'la!'ed guilt 1· of adual b ~ r""' I 

murder, thP 1·e:;t of C'riminal ronspir>ll'y. Eight WPl'e 
>«·ntenr<'d to thil'l.V .wars of solitary imprisonment ea..11, 
a p1111ii<h111cnt worse than drnth. The trial wms one of the 
mos! extraol'dinm·y in 1he annals of criminal pl'o:secution. 
1 t was at tended by scenes of disorder whieh would not 
hn\'c !Jeen tolernted in this country. It was l'onrludc•1l 
with outbursts of shrieks, geslirulations. on th><, rm·se.< 
nnd other hystericnl manifestations, su<'l1 as had l'itnl'· 
m·tPI"ir.<>d the proceedings from the s!nrt. One of the 
pl"isoneI"s in tile <'age where nil had hr.en k<>pt dm·ing the 
t l'ial <·nt his throat, and snnk bleeding 1o the floor on 
I'Pt·Pirill~ his f.ientence. 

\\'riting fro111 Rome the dny nftl'l' the• tl'ial, llr. 13. )J. 

T1P1•1.1·:. in a private letter 1o the Edito1·, sn.rs: 
This outcome means much to the New Italy. It is n victory 

for the )"oung nation even more splendid and pe1·hnps more 
far-n•aL"hing than any of those triumphs won by hPr soldiers 
in I..ihya. 

Here is a rrlmlnal society that has flourished in );a11les 
since the sixteenth cent111·)·. It has framed its own laws. 
dispensed its own justice, irrcspertivc of all eivil powers and 
orclinanc·(~:::;. It has !<'vied tribute and n1n1·derP<l it...-., con· 
d<\lllllCll Vi<'tilll~ \\'ithont lt't 01" hintlrnuee, MO C'Ollfid('J\t Of 
~trongth tlwt Its m<'mbers have flaunted ostentatiously their 
11Pruliar drr~..: an<l n1annPrisn1s in raft•s and park!"> anti 
'napp<'d their fini;er• In the faros of thP llolke. It has ""Ill 
de1Juti0~ to th~· :\'ational Pa1·lia1Dent an(l, one n1i,?ht aln1o~t 

sar. has Jllilth\ lltHl UlllBade 111inistriC'S. 
But )'c:>strrda) ovcar in 11rovincia1, n1edi<r\'al \~it<'rl.Jo son1e· 

fhillg haJ1pe11ed 10 lf. mghfPPll Of Its leadc•rs WPl"C fOUil!I 
•·gul!ly"' and senten<"cd ar<"ordingly. The government ol 
l"nl!cd Ila})·, whi..J1 it ha< defied with impunity rm· fifly 
) <'ats, has brought it to the bloc·I<. 

Jtnlian 'iC'to1·i<1s in tit<• north of ,\fric·a anti 011 tht• .1-:grotn 
S"a are h.v 110 mt•an" the •olc indkato1s of lhls nation"" 
prog1···~:-;. .-\nd ]Pt n~ not forg<"t thl• hrave n1~n \\•ho brought 
in the Vl'rdlct, Italians worthy lo go down in history with 
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Bishop Henry White Warren 
Hi:<l10p JJ1::rny \Y111·rn \\".\mm:<: Ji:l"Retl quietly fr~m 

l':ll'I h on Tm•stla~· of la:-:t WP<'k, a lit Ile after eight o'elork 
i11 lltl· ,.,·ening, at hb; ho111e in l'nh·er:<ity Park, near Den· 
\'<'I". <.'olo. lie hatl bel'll rnfr<'hh·tl h,,. rhe11111n I i8m sin re 
hb 1· .. 111r11 from the General L'o11f!'l'l'lll'<' in .June, nntl 
w ht•I! p1H•11111011 i a wi 1 h 1,\') 1hoi d ~.nn pt oms :<n p<'l'\'<'IH'cl. e\'t'll 
1ht· l'Hg!-(r<I 'trpngth a11tl purit>· of hi,.: t·on:<tit11tion ><tll" 
c11111!tl'cl. lie wa:< in hi>< eight,>·Sel'ontl ,\'<'HI'. 

'1'111' 1'11tm·p Jli,hop wa:-: hom on a f:11·111 at \\'illiam,. 
J,111·g. in \\'l'slem ~la":<:t<·hnsl'!t,, on ,January 4. 1R:ll. With 
hi:< ynm1g<'I' hroth<'I'. \\'11.I.t.\)I F.\llll'JELD \\'.\!au:". h<' gra<I· 
nall'cl with Phi Bt>la Kappa l'ank from \\'eRlryan l'uirer· 
'i1y i11 1R:;::. .\fll'I' il':tl'hing fclr ihrrl' ~·car>< al .\111P11ia 
~t·tttittat',\' mt<] al \\'t•,lt',\':ltt .\c·a<lem~· he joiuNI :\°l'w Ettg· 
lattcl ( 'onfrl'C'llC't' itt [~:;:;, llis fii·st :tppointnll'ttl was l.:tltl'l'I 
~ t I'l'l'1. \ \' m·<·esil•t-. )I a'"· 'l'hl'tt he prl':tel1t•d stwc·"""i n•I,,· a I 
:\ .. 11lt Hu"ell ~tt·<·d :11Hl ll<'thli11g 1110\\' 'I'r<'1tt1111I :-;trpt'{). 
Hc"l11tt, :-;aint l':111l's. Lymt. \\'l':<lfil'lcl. t'arnhl'iclgt'porl. 
:tlHI ( 'hm·h•;.111\\'tt. Ill' was :t 1tl<'ttthl'1· of lhc' .\la,s:tc·htt· 
:-.1·11 .... llnll~l' nf 'f{t•p1'l''l'llf:1fi\'< 1 --= i11 1...:1i1 :!. l~"i11:.!' 11·;111~ 

l!'t·t·c•d to l'hil:tdc•l]'hi:t <'11ttl'c•1·1•ttc•t•. it!' \\':t' :1ppoi11lc•cl (11 
.\tc·lt ~lt'C'l'I C'ltlltTh iu l'ltil:tdPlphia. l11llo\\i11g Ill'. 
('11 \J:l I:-. II. 1,,, ,, .. . \Jt111· 1h1·( 1(' ,\<'HI'~. ill fht• t'Cllll'~(' 111' 

\\ h11·h lu' li1·~1 ':I'' 1:111·11111• and tht• 111•:11· 1::1~t. 111· \\H~ 
lt:ltt'l'<•t'l't•d lo:'\!'\\ \'nt·I, l:a,f ('ottf!'i'l'll<'!' :111cl sl:tlinnPd 
.ti :-:.1i111 .Johtt', ('httt'c It. Bt·•u>kl,\11. Tltt'!'!' .'<':ll'' l:tf!'l' It<' 
\\,1 ... l1,11·l\ i11 Jii ..... \1·1·l1 :0-:tl'l't'1 1111lpit. 11111\'illt!' 111 :-O:p1·i11!.!' 

1;,11.J•·ll :-0:111·1·1 t'li111·1li i111l11·-.:111·i11!!11f l"-"11, In tli:11 yl':11· 

111· \\ :1 .... 1111· 1111· Ji1 .... 1 aud 11111.' 1i111p Pll't'll'd In lllt'Illl11·1· .... Jd11 
i11 1 !n· t il•J1t•1·:il < '11nlt1l't'llt'(', 

\I t 11!' ( i!'ll!'l':tl ( '.,ttl'c•l'[•ttc·p of 1:-.:-:11. on .\l:t,\' I:!. Oil flt<' 
111"'1 11:111111 f11J 111111 (;j .... J111f1'-. tli1·1•c• \\l'l'I' f']t•t'ft>cl. 11:11111•1\, 

lit 'I:\ \\. \\ \1:1:1 '· ( ., 1:1' I•. "'""' .111d .1 .. 11' F. lit I:" 
f 11. \\ \1:1:1 \, \\ li11 l11·;1dc·d 1 l1t• li .... 1. 1·1·1·l'i\ in_:.! :!till \'nll·~ 11111 

ul ::!111 c',l""I. 111· \\;!' 1l1c•JI ill Jij,'fillil'lli ,\t':ll', 

111 l'i I 111·. \\ '""' '·, li1-1 '•>ltlltt<'. :-O:i~h1' :tile! ltt-i;.:hl'· 
1'.llllt' !1·11111 lii1• p1°l'''• ii \\,1.., ;1 l11111k 11! ll'il\t•f 111' ;I )'I'· 

111;11·k:iltl,\ ... 1iJ1111f:1tii1t! 'Ill I. 111 1~11 lit• i:--!'-lll'd 'l'lil' l.t·!oo. ... C'l' 

Uym11:tl. :-;111tli<'~ .. r lit<· :-:1:11·" 1 J:-.i':-<1 :tttcl H<'!'l'P:llion:-: in 
.bll'OllOlll,Y 1 J:-:j'!)) l11•ljwd T!l Jl!lpttl:11·iz1' s!'iPttc·<» 'l'h<' 
Bihlr itt 1hC' \\'c11·lcr~ Ecl11f'atiC11t 1 l!'!I:!) :tlHI .\111011g lh<' 
l-''01·el':-- ( ]:-:!1:-0:) \\'t'l'I' :nnnn:.!· lhl' l:1lf'l' \\'t•l"k"-: of a }H'1l that 
\\':ll' al\Yil,\l' l'l'tl}>illg iii:-- lt•t•lliing· l11·:1i11. llP \\;1:-; fl l°I"l'f}lll'ill 

1·ont1·ihu101· of 111·11:-.I' :ind :-:n111PI i1111·:-. of \'l'l':-.t•. 

lli~hop \\'.\m:1:-.:'s li1·'1 PJ'i'""l''tl T'<''i<ll'll<'<' w:t' .\ llnttt:t. 
<;a. \\'!till' thl'I'!' lt1· lotmdPd )!oni,town :'\orm:tl t'ol!P;,:'<' 
:tlld an ittch1sll'i:tl cic•p:tl'lltt!'lll :tl C'l:11·k l'1th<'t·,i1y. llis 
Zl):ll fo1· lfil' (•d11c:t!i1111 of lht• t 11fol'l'll llii1li:--1t>l':-. liol'<' ft·nif 

iu the fo11ndino· ol' ( i;11111111111 ·r1il•11lo!!i1·al :--:.l'1llillHI \', 1111\\' 
~ . . 

"lhe :-:lrong<·st ,ittgll' itttl'll<·c·111al a1ul "Jlil'ilttal i11l11tc·111·p 
on•r the l'olo1·l'c] rniui~ll',\ of thP n:tlion.'· lit• ,:tid tttot'!' 
1h:ttt !11l!'t' l!1 111-. 1n11\\' Hblt11pl TJJ11:1-i1:1.11 lh:tt ill' lhnn;.:h1 
1h:;t in <lo<l':< 'igltt llll' \\01·k 111 lhi:< fit·,( q11:llh·t•111ti11111 \\ ;t~ 

1hl· Ut'S( !lf hi~ lil't'. 
ltt ltb l:tll't' 1·<•,i,]mc·<' ht ('11in'l'~i1y l'al'i;. t.'ol!l .. It"""'' 

l11:--t1·11t1H'll1ill ill 1hl' Jo1111tling and :-.ll'Pllgth1·ni11µ: :>l Jiu· 
fjjfl' ~1·ho11f p(" 'J'Ji1•1ilop:,\~ fn \\'hi<"h :X<'ll('l'Oll'-= 111C'lllht'1'' nf' 

hi:-: f:t111il.' don:tlecl tttnt'!' 1lt:t11 :-:::1111.111111. 

!11::-.i:y \\'111T1: \\
0

.\HI:t:" w:1' l'\'l't",\'thing th:t1 Ill' 1 .. .,J- .. cl, 
and 1har is :<:tying Y<'t',\' mttl'lt. fol' hr alw:1.n W!ll'C' :111 ai1· 
of di:-:1i11e1ion. B1~\t \H•'1' 1nlcl n fri<'llll tlta( it \\':t' illl· 
po~sible lo ima;:dnl' a ,,i1ua1inn. lt!l\H'\'<'t' 11-.ving. in \\'lti..J1 
\\'11.Ll.l)l l. Emprrot· of t lr1·m:my. tlicl 11111 look :tll!I :1"1 
('\·er~· ineh n king. 1'hp1·0 ''"n:-: nl\YH,Y:-. ~nn1<)thing tligniliPd 
:1!Jo11t him \\·hil·h clil'i'<'l'!'ttti:tlt><l him frolll othl'I' l"'").J<'. 
Bif<bop \\'.\mu::-; \\':l' of 1lti:-: 111"1<1. On<' l':lll1111t tltittl- .,f 
hin1 a:-: t?\"('1' failing to he hnJH'l''!o·d\·f~. ,,·h0lhf'1' hn1·1'.' in~:· f11r 
a tr:titt, :n·gtting wi1h :t cli'J'lll:tlll. "":llinµ; lltl' ~l:tll•·1·l1n1·tt, 
or g11idi11).( n 1111·h11i<·11l :t'""llllil.'. 

Jlii< 1all :1111! <·ntttlll:ttt<ling fig11t·<' \\':ls 1l1r ]'l"'i' :ti 
t'Ollll1C11'JIHl'{ of hi:-: ~nnJ. nis 11ii111l \\'Hs ...,j11g11ln1·J,\ 1·ntll· 

]'l'Phrn,i\·r. lrn1 if lt:tt·luin•cl 110 ]'<'t ly !'lllH'l'J'I inn-. 11 i' 
1honp:ht ,,·n:-. al\\'il.\~ <'ha1·:11·1t\1•iz.-.d liy a11qili1111lP. I IP '-:t\\' 

11nt11rP on a g-ra1ul J.:(•;1]P. lli...::101·,Y ,,·n:-.. tn hun n :-:plt·nclid 
d1·an1a in \Yliich 111t·n. an~1·l:-: and c lotl ,,·p1•1\ <'11~~.t-~Pd in 
:-:11hlilll<' :t!'tion. 11<' l'Ol1! 0 1'i\'C'd Olli' ('ltl'l'Plll lil'P tn Ji .. ii!· 
,(iJl!'I \\'ilh ><]'ii·iltt:tl lol'"'''· JI!' '11\\' lite' fttlt11•c• "' :tll 
illilllil:thll' "Jl:l<'(' 1o hi' lilh-cl \\ ilh :tdtit•\'('llll'lll' of itt1·.,tt· 

c·pirnhlt' rn:tje:-:ty. 
'l'Jii:-: ]aJ'~(lJ)(l:-;..._ o(" ll\Plltill Yl:-.Jnll \\:t:-: 1,"J>il'Cll of ]Ji:-. ...,piJ•. 

it11al Jife. Jlii-: l'Plig-ions ]H'l'l't)J1li1111 ... \\'Pl'fl 111a1·kPtl hy 
"itttpli!'ily :m<l hr<•:tcllh. quali<il'~ \\'hit-h :ti"' llnt :th\.t." 
fnnncl in ronj1mc·liott. Tht• 1lcwl1•itt<':< nf !!l':tC'(' \\ t'l'!' ittt· 
p1·t•µ"Jlethle Yt11·iti1\s 111 hiln. and 11of lllt>l'P g11P~ .... p~ n1 t1·u1h. 

I IP \\'HS :-.Pn~i1i\'t" 111 111<' lont·h of a :-:i1lt'Pl'P < 'l11·i:-.i inn 111•"·· .. 

':!).:<'. 1ho11gh :<J•(•kl'll h,\' lhC' ht1111hk-1 li]''. Th<'rc• \\ :t' IP> 
!':1111 :thn111 him. n .. !'ttjn,n:1l l'!'li!!i"ll. :t11d hi' 11:1.J :lit 

:1ht1ttda11e<'.' of it. The faith of ti!!'!-(""!"'' \\:t' lo lii111 :t 
111itt1· of i11pxhau~til1h- wealth. 

'!!'II \\ho m·e ''"tt'tr11«1t•cl 11p1111 -11c·lt a 1•.tltc•1·11 :1- hi-
111'1<'11 :l<'f)11iJ'(l H l'l'f'llf:tliClll fClT' :1loof'1u 1s.._, 'l'hl'l'P j.., ,I t't'I'· 

1.1 ill ;.!I .11Hlt•111· c 1f fll'P}H1l'f ion:-- '"l1 ic·h ""t•1•111 ... f' 1 1·"n11 ,, ... 1 Ji,.1n 

11·11111 lhf.l fplln\\"'hip nf 01·cli11;11·,\ 111111 t:d.... '1'111•\ :11·1' 

th1111ght 111 Ii(' t•11ld. Jii ... Ji11p \\' \l:l:I '\ did lint l'""t·:1111• 111; ... 

ii11('lic"t1ioll. hilt tt11 !llll' !'\'!•t' dc•,"1·1•·d ii lt·"· .\II \\ h" 
t·:11111• in111 :11·tu:tl 1·11111a1·1 \\ i1li 111111 1.111·\\ !111\\ \\,1.111 .111.f 

l,i11dl,\ ht• \\01"". '1'h11 ]•lt':ttht•I'"' :II 1111• ('1•llll'lt'lll't', '\111·1·1• 

hi .... Ji.111d \\ ;J ...... 11·.1d.'. 1i1 .... .i11d!.!Jl11·1ll i]j ... , 1·1 nill!.!' :111.J lij..., 

dv1·i .... i••ll"' j11 ... i. \\<·1·1· ... 1111· 1d Jij .... ll.il•·111.1l 11·!.!.111! '!'Jr,· 
1hJ1J 01h1·"" {tl \\J1i1h 111' 111i1Ji""ll']!'" dj-.,1•\1!1.I }Ji, '-\ 1 11f 1 ,t• 

l!JPJi1• }iP;ll I )111iJi j)I }ij ... )•1ilJ1i1 d1·l1\1 J ,l)Jt I" ,t:illl ill }1j ... 

pa..:1t1l'nl 1·"l:11i1111.... Iii ... nldlit.' t11 kil1dl1· 1•nll111 ... :.1 ... 1il 

lllll"'t 11;1\1• 111.1cli• lii111 a l1'C1t·l1t•1· 111 llllli""11:tl l'llt·i·t i\ 1•:11'"'""· 

tl111• 1,111 1:1111·\ 111•11 i111p.111i11:_:· k1111\\l1·1f!,!t' \\ilh 1•\;11·1111· ....... 

'' hili· q111. J,1 11i11:.: il11• ""!'ii .11 i1111 .... 111' Jij .. 111q1il .. !I\ Iii·. n1 

~pi! ill;.!' 1•\.llllf'lc·. 

\\'1· ;111· ill cl:111;,:1·1 •ii 111 ... ill.:.!' 1111· I\ 111• •ii l:i ... Ji11; 1
"" 111\\

1111 Ii 
111 1 J11•J11)1_:_:1•d. lil't':lll'I' \\I' .Iii' ...,Jl)1llll l!.!ill;,.! 1111• 111111 llt!fl 111 

ll1t• Jl('t1}1li1 1 J ill Jlit• d1•!,lil ... 111' :Ill t1dlllilli""IJ,l\i\1 1dli1 I', 'I'll(' 

j•l't1jtll'\\ill l11• p1111Jt'I' \\)11•11 1J11· f;j ... Ji11J1 \\lit1""l' 1'lt•,11·liiltg 



MEMOIR OF BISHOP WARREN 

B.enry v.'hi te r:arren was the 30th bishop of the Methodist 

Ep:lscops.l Cbu:rch. So i·apidly does the prcioe;:;sion move that his ne.me 

inrM§ is already il1 the earlier half of the:: list of bishops~ for he 

livecl to see 39 men elected -~o that office after himselfa He was 

one of' the fir,;.;t to u<d tLl.ke11. ai reot from the pastorate. Twenty-

five years of vi.Gtoru.l st:rvice brought him into ·the OJ:lisoopa.ay 9 

in 1 .• bich office ho waB one of five to~ serve affectively 32 years, 

·the other four being ~sbury, :)ir;tpson 1 Llerrill, and ~ndrei7Sd 

Loi-h <• c: '.'.>'· 1 ' 'L' 0 < ,. L'd "'° \.. .... .s:-'-l.J ..... t"- J. ""'µ 
'ui,:;hop, ne :•o.s an orderly, systematic., 

all i·r,s i·t;e,hs ·,~1 i·!;J1 e?.ceeu ing carefu.lne'-s, keeping :cecords iu1d ac-

counts ne::.tly ;:nd :>.,!cu:i:utely, :i.n~~ ..L\1r11l<Jhing ; unetual and correat 

official report3 of bis v:ork• In tiiese and similar respects h~ 

mates r1ith Edward G, :.ndreY:s wgo -r1:1s a model of painstaking cor

rectness ;;;nd of minute 1.>nd uufailing :fidelityo B.e resembled An

drews also in the uniform good heal th and the habit; of constant 

aLtend~1ce on 1;.ll o:;:f:icit:l. duties v.hich enabled those two men to 

pile up in 32 ;y'eu.rs s. to.;al aggregate of episcopal service grea·i;er 

yhan has 1eell renrlered b;y i.uy .:,~l.ler t;wo,, 

consist0nt, judicious~ :i'roe ,:rem se:c·ious mistalres ~ and ulmos·~ uni= 

attentive" consider~te, retic-nt • 

•• B o. :vr·esidine; oi:'ficer~ Bishop .·arren ,,,, s alert, proru.vt 0 t1:1.ot;-

ful, expedi 'Gi ous • s beady, 1;n6. every i~8.Y c~::pable. 

ln all his ~-/Ork he had the advantage of a sound mind in a sound 

bodyo He was almost abnormally norms.la ~11 the symptoms of health 
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And Henry Warren's devout sou1 declared its faith in fo-or sublime 

ilill.llortal lines which might well be put on bis monument & 

·'From world to world how wide those hands erendedl 
To whl:t; abyss atr suns those feet descended 
What outlook for that head so high ereotedi' 
Christ saved all vrorlds: not even ours negleotedY" 

To the General Conference in .Liiinnea:pol:ie, referring to his episco

pal career, he said: "ln the exe!'cise of this office I h~:ve gone 

about the world ...... to South America twice, China and Japan twice, Korea. 

the Philippines, India, Europe, North Afrioa,i.:exico, and Porto Rico-= 

a glorious embassy to the world at large; and I b..ave brought back 

from iey ooeervations in pagan 13nds the most clear and vivid feeling 

that ti.:..e Gospel in the heathen world is the power of God." 

It Wl-is characteristi.c o:f Henry \'I. Viarren that the first thing 

he did as a bishop was to go to the neediest 't>y choosing Atlanta. 

as his episcopal residence; casting in his lot with the black people 

to be their leader, and helper and brother, and invoking upon hiIUt=< 

self the splendid ignominy whioh, at that time, fifteen years after 

the war, uu.s the sure rewurd oi' all ~bristian sympathy and aid that 

came from the North to the poor~ ignorant, and destj.tute freedmen. 

That initial. act typified his whole ministry6 ~ommon Theological 

School. at Avlanta, visibly and abidingly monuments his great devo~ 

tion to the colored race 6 

.U:i.::ihop \larren 1 s lo g and illustrious career culminated a·i; ~he 

General Conference of 19120 Seldom has suoh a figure been see~ in 

any ass©mbly, erectp athletia 9 sonorous 0 aleotrio,radiant, at four~ 

score. Ti1ere stood an old man, 1,i thout signs of a.:;e, clothed in tne 

pure glory of a long, white life, nnd tbe gathered prestige of great 

uaefu.lneaeo There stood an obedient servant Tiho, in 5V years of 

ministry, had never asked anything from uhe Churoh but bad always 
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obe;7ed its orders.. li:i.a fina.1 ~encrnl Confer~noe w:::s made one long 

o·vatio~ ~o him. It bro1ra oonvu.l.sively into t~m,asts of applause 

s.t every suita.ble op1)ortu.nit;y.. His pu.blio oRreer culminated on 

MB:3' 1 29, when he liftecl h:is long arms and strong white hand.a over 

the closing conference, gave the solem:J;1. benediction vr.l.. fh that great 9 

mellow 9 sonorous voice ,and dismissed the representative hosts of 

our Methodism to their waiting tasks, in~/ all parts of the e$.rth. 

In that moment he stood on the heights of his life, in sight o:f a 

Height that is higher; and that eternal. heavenly Height was nearer 

than he or we dreamed. One month from tha.t day the stalwart bishop 

was prostrate in mortru. illness.. RlxE1ctly two monthe from th et 

alosing day of the General (lor..:ference, hifl f'IJ.ner$l wa.s :proceeding 

in Denver o 
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Henry White, F.K. "bishop elected 1880; o. TilJ.iar1shurg, 

tovm, r!onn, 1853; (A.J.~., 1858; TloTlo, Dickinsoni~ollege, Carlisle, I•:.:i,. 1 

1872; LL.!)., Ohio Wesleyan, 1892}; tau~ht r!atural r~cienc'} in !0'1enira 

Seminary, Ancient La.ngua;:,es a.t Wilin·anam, 1853-5; ::irdained to l\ethocl:. :;:t 

ministry, 1855, j_n Xen England (' on:~er~nce; }Ja.stort' ln Philadelphia, 

1871-.'30; ~1er1iher of the Fa.ssa:1!J.usett.s :Lei:;islt:i.tnre, 1863. Viai> pre::;ident, 

of the Rocky ]'!onntair.i Clu1J (clL11bi!1g}, 187'7-8· Aut!1or: 3ights and In-

18?8 M4j Recreatl.ons 3.n Astronomy, 18'19 Hl; ,·.~r:e Eible in the v?orld
9

z 

Educat:!.on,1892, 1-r4; Arnone; the Forces, 18~8 !.i4; also hu11dreds o~ re-

view and. n-:iwspaper a.rticlea. 

Universlty Park~ Colo. 



WARREN, Henry White, M.;;;. niBhop elect,ed 1880; b. Williwnsburg, 

.. ! • 
,. . .. , "'"•"-. '.'f:>sleye.n 1Tni versi ty, Middle-

town, Conn, 1850; (A.1;., 1858; T).D., DickinRon College, Ca.rli:;le, Pa., 

1872; LL.D., O!lio \'lt~sleyu.YJ, 1892l; <;;_,uGht ~: it.tl'·al Sci.1,;ncc: in A .. enia 

Seminary, Ancient Lane;1ta.::f~S a.t W:il!?"".'ahrmi, 1853-5; ordained to l~et.hodist 

ministry, 1855, in 11Te'" Englc.md •-;onf ';f"'·:nce; iicts!.or in Phili;..delphia, 

1871-.":iO; r·;eniber of the ~;;;-.ssach1 1.sat.i:.s TJer)Hla.+.ure, 18fl3. Y.'""s president 

of the Rocky -~-:ountain Clni; (c:u .... 11~nr;), l~??-f;. Author: Sic;ht.:-3 and In ... 

~d:)it.s, 1874 1'114; 'l'J1e Lei:;ser H;:':lltt•l, 18':'? ~T4; s~.udi.es of the SV-r;:;, 

Education, 1892, J.A:4; Ar1ong the J!'orces, 18~ , }!4; , •• 1::; o hundi·cd ~ of :re-

view and newspa.per !ol.rticles. Editor: The Sti .. J:;•, l~Hi-lSOO. Addreus: 

Univer::iity Park, Colo. 
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Mrs. Bishop Warren. 
~!rs. Elizabeth Iliff \\"t11n•11. \\if<' 01 H!shop Henry \\"hile l\"ar· 

reu. \\"ho died at fo""itzroy PhH'<'. l 1niversity Park. J)envcr. Colo .. 
Sunday, 1-'el>ruary 1.-,, 1920, \\fl~ an unusual <·har~u·ter. In early 
life she \\'as in hut'\ine:-1:-1, and until her death ,,·as arnong the 
foremost busine~:-: '''otnen of . .\mrriru. Sht• ran1e to \\'yon1ing. 
in the late· ~ixtiPs fron1 I•'itzroy. ('anacla. ,,·her<' her fathPr. 
\Villian1 l.Jenry l•.,razPr. 1~:-.q .• the gra1Hlson of ('olon('I Shnon 
J<"ra:-.er. \\'ho led thl• S<'otthdt troops in thP :-ih•g<' of QuelJeC'. \VUS 

a \YelJ knO\\'rt and high Jy honored c•it izrtL It \\'HS in '\"yon1 ing 
that she marriNI John Wesley Iliff. 01w of the founrler" or th<' 
C'attle industr~· ancl H builder of the Rorky JJountnin country In 
1876. the~· movNl to Denver and there. on ~Ir. !hff"s death shr 
found he1·•clf one of the wealthie•t :\!etho1lists of her time, Im· 
n1ecliately shP hpgan C'Onducting her large affairs ,,·ith an eye to 
the building of th<" king:dorn of Goel. a princi11Ie she thoroughly In· 
stilled into lwr three d1ildre11. ~Ir. \\"illiam flPward Iliff. ~!rs . 
. \rthur H. <Erlna lliffl Tirii:g" a111l ~li•s Louise Iliff. The 
Iliff ThPologi<'nl S<·hool in the can11ni~ of Denver l'niversity. 
is a \\'itness to this fa1nily spirit: <'haste and rich in nrchi· 
tec·turf" it is in ~tyle and cl<"C"oration. in library, in <·hapPl and 
halls a daily ~Prnton on th<" r~lation bPt\\·epn he-auty and religion 
furnishing in pvery fact nn at1nosphllr<• of ~nnctity and ])TO· 

priet~· '''hi<·h in itsE>lf i~ a n1nst <"~sPntial Ph~1nent of n1inisterial 
training:. Th~ plant. including a nPighhoring honH." for the thPO· 

logical studPnts. represents an investn1Pnt of $100.000. and thr 
rndO\\'tnrnt i~ nearly $300,000. ..\~ th(!- years ran1e and \\'C'nt 
the fan1ily al~o ha~ hPen nn 3hnonC'r of D~n,Clr l'ni,·ersity. 

In the summer of 1~79. Re". Henry \\"hite Warren. D.n. 
Ll.1.D. of Philadelphia. \\"a~ on a va<•ation in the Rocky :\loun· 
t.ain~. Dr 'rarren \\HS already fa1nou~ a~ a n111untnin C'lintber. 
he was onr of the fir"! to put hi" feet on the pinnacle of tho 
:\IattPrhorn. It \\ct~ natural thut h<" ~houlcl look to th<' Rocky 
~lounlains for a littlP in,·igor;ition-in fat t hfl \\·a~ l\in to theni. 
ll<" "·a~ in Leadvill<" in that <•arly da.'·-l~'i!I- fhl' f<'rritory hafl 
heen adrnittcd fo th<" l'nion but threr y<'a1·~. ;ind l ... endvillP hnrl 
aln1osf C'\'erythin1; hut the 1'en ro1nn1andn1ent:--. f'haplain l\I<'· 
('ahe cante do\\·n \\'ith hin1 front LPaclville. nnd the t~·o "'erf' 
n1et by :\1rs. Iliff and entC'rtaine'l \\'ith h("r \\'ell kno\\·n hospi· 
tality. Evt>nt~ are thP ~uhjert of ntany n1inor inri,lent~. Dr 
\\'arre-n's fir~t "'ifr had hPen dead t\\elvP year~: Tt F<.o hap· 
ppnecl the11 that four )'Par~ lafflr. in the ('hrisfnta~tidf' Of 18~3. 
nr. \\'arren. hut 110\\" ;l bi:-hO]). J'('ftJrnecl to DC"tl\'PT ;incl :\Tr~ 

1 Ii ff heratnP his hride. 

This \\'Titer ha~ t<'~t<:>d the ho~pitalil~· of thnt fan1i1:i;. not 1nor<' 
inthnatPly than oth0r:-: at l'nivPr~it~· J>ark \\'hPr" thPir noblr> 
rPcl sandston<' 1nnnsion lool\5' out on thP snhlhth:" sno\v~· ran~<' 

of n1ountains for nearly t\\"O hundred tniles. hut particularl~· 
at thP TirPnkPr~. th~ir ~umntf:'r n1an~ion on the <'rag~ O\'Pr· 
looking fhP Pacifit" O<'c"an at Ranta f'ruz. \nlif. ThPre. \\'h<:>n 
ht" \\'as \"Pl'Y ill. this \\'Tit<'I' \\as :i gue~I. and '''hl.•n Bishop 
\\'nrren eanH.• in for .1 fe\\· day~ ht"t \\'een his Annual f'onferenr<'~ 
in thP n1en1orahh" t>Vt.':lonin~~. ns n~nal. h<' rrad aloud fron1 thP 
crP:tl hooks! nnd on onp orra~ion aft<>r the- \\'t\11 filJP(l hnntJH'I' 
had h<-'f'tl foll\l•n <':tl'f' of inn litflP fan1ily pirnir in th<" grf'otf Jo"'f'I· 
11111 G1°0\1' that f•atl11•1ll'al of thr> ~ianl 1'Ptl\\0nncl~ in fhC" nty~tir 
1111sk lhat i~ Jlf•\'l'I" hrol\Pll in 1hP F'C"lton (~l'O\'I', hP l't'acl al?'ain 
111 .ti) tlh1:-.t :-.1"l'llt'" lh1• fi!!;lllt· uf '.\h's \\".trr1'll, •I <}IJ<'Pll in dignit~· 

a111l in i>'in1ph• t'tHll'fPs\' <'t1lll1"'' f1n·lh a~ an itl<'al t"X'J10IH"Ttf of 
f:i111i1~· IHI' ~h(' .1t'l'Ollll1illlil'd th1• hi~hop in Clllt' or hiR \\'Orlil 
lf;111· ..... 111.J ht•1 n1a11..,in11 had. i11 1·1•r1.1i11 1111Hll"' •• 1 r1•:-lr.1111t>d 

J.:allPl'~ 111' .lap<111t•sp a111l lntli.111 arl 

H1!-h11p \\'arlt>ll di1·d 1·.11h in 1111 -.111111111·1' 111 lfll:: Sin11· 
Iii• 11 '.\Jr ... \\"arrPll h,1s .tltt•111:i11·1I ln•l\\PPll hl'I' honlt' i11 l'n1vr-1· 
.. Jl, P.irh :111d 1hat nll 1h1· "·" jfj1 11Pr ht•.dth h;i ... not hPf'l1 

1'\tt•llt•nl f111 ~1·.11~ :'\nt 10111.! ;1i?o 1111· \\fil•·r C"<lll1•11111 ])ay hi,.. 
1 ""')u•r1~. ancl tnund '.\)l'!-o \\":11 l'Pll--•1s hP no\\ rPc-a11~- pale ancl 
1hi11 hut P\t•B 111111'1' gr.u•iou~ if it 11<' 1111 ... :-.ihlc>. than c•\C>I'. ~oth· 

111~ c•~c·.1pc•tl hPI iHll·J'P~1 111' h1·r kindnt•:- ... uf hP.1rt Shf' hatl 
a Jlro!o11111I ill11'l't'l-t in \\ol'ltl l1t•llf•1111f'Ht: in <"lnhs ancl poli1ir~ 
)H•r int1•rt>"'t \\a~ 01H• lhrn~I upon hf'r. r.1thc>r than oJHl :-.oughl 
111'1 C'hal'iliP"' \\('l'C' "'illl)ll<'. ~ilPlll. '"l'l'l"PI ~ht• \\.ill- ill )lpr :->l'\f'llf~· 

lillh ~C'.11 

1 S\·<•tlon 11ns. ,\rl f'lf Oetob<'r 3. 1!117. Authorlzl"d .Tulv 16. 1!)13 
}{ani:::1~ f''ity "'" 1~nc1PT lhP \('I Of 1\fat•c•h 3 1~73 
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...... 1 h1 ... h .. 1· lh·111.\ \\, \\.11'1111. di.d J, 

t't•IJll.' :ii htl' hnnh Ill l>t11\ll'. 111 l~'-11 
)Ir .... \\'.1lllll ,..:,.,,. "lllfl.111111 .1 .... 111 111d ,,,. 
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h.1, h1111 .1 \1·r.' ;.:1·11t·111u' 1·1111t1·1huli•r tn 
lhc· ~t11t·roil \\oil\ of tlu.· l'h111·th, 
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We Thought They Were Dead. 
\\"e are quite sure that the pre·Adamites and antediluvian 

are dead; and we think the dinosaurs and hairy mammoths ar. 
dead. But the last issue of the Christia11 1Sta11clard makes tu 
a little shaky. Speaking of the new Disciples C'hurch at Ga)·de1 
City, Kas., the Standar<l says the new buildiug "will house th• 
only New Testament chun·h ill Finney ('ount)'" 

'\\7hat's up? Has a Kansas cyclone blO\\'ll a\\·ay an th08• 
handsome :Methodist and Presb)·terian churches in l<'inne) 
County? (Have the grasshopper. and the seven year locust> 
killed off all the :\lethoclists and Presbyterians. so the prairi• 
schooners of the pastors have an gone to son1e other J{ansa: 
C'ounty? No, that's the wrong guess. The true guess is thu• 
the pre-Adamites are not all dead There's at least one pre 
Adamite survivor in Finney County, a C'ampbellite. who ha' 
the nerve to make such a report, and there is at least one pre 
.-\c1a1uite, a n1en1ber of the C'llri.~tian standarcl staff. in Cincin 
nati, "'he "·ould Jet such a 111onstrott:-'i state1uent into tha1 
paper. '"• turn to the census of 1916 a111l we find there an 
ninety DiscipleH in l<'inney County, and se,·eral hundred ~ieth 
odisL~ and several hnndrNl Presbyterians. -;\'e hope to good 
ness that the hot ,,·inds. even hot air, fl'\'en frotn the C''a1np 
tellites, have not driven all those Presbyterians and ~lethodist> 
out of Finney ('ounty. ·rhe country around Garden City is ~' 
beautiful, ''"e VlOnld not \\"ish to lHl\'C all the ~Iethodists drivc1 
out by hot winds or hot air in whkh the ('ampbellites of th• 
pre·Adamite varlet)' ust>d to thrive, if the~· thrived at all. 

\Ve like rnost everylJod~-. but \\"<' like sonlt} l'ollus better th~u 
pre-. .\<lamites. and troglodytes. \\ho c..·01ne in thP guisP of ~hcPI 
skins. but in\\'ardly arE' ra\'f:'ning ,,·nJvps 

~ ~ 

Draft of Compact Ready . 
. \ telegran1 frotn St .. .\u~ustine. Flnri<la. clatell ~'eb. :!U. ~ay: 

the sub-connnittee of thP Joint C'o1nn1i~:;ion on the l'nifi('atiot 
of the :\lethodist J<:pis<'o]lal t'hurd1 and th<' ~lethodi~t l~pis1·0 
pal Church. South. had completed its work h<•re of editing th• 
proposed <·onstitution for the united <'hur<·h, \\'hich ,,·ill b• 
presented to the General ('onferen<'e or the :\letho,list f<~pi!-lt'o 
llal C'hurch at Dee )lolnes iu ~Jay 

+ .~ 

The lnterchurch Conference. 
In another pla<'e ,,.c ~peak at 1·onl"idera1Jle ll!'ngth of tlH' 

lnter-('hurch '''orld ~love1nenl 1 thr(•e 11nor1nous \\'Ords 1. \\'l· 
have to recor'l that both ConfC"rence~. in \\"ic•hita and K:111:;a:-
l~itr-\ve have not heard frotu J~in<"oln--\\'el'P season~ of illn 
ruination aud deep spiritual conviction. Th~ \\'ichita n1e1?tingi
were in charge of ~Ir .. J. Campbell \\'hite. and a ll'tter from 
llr. Hon1cr Jt~. '\'ark ~peci1<~ ot' their great 'aluP. 'l'he l\ant1n:-
C'ity group \\·a~ in the hand."' of f'harles 1~. I'ratt. of the 
Southern Presb~·terian J~onrcl of 1•~or«ign ~1issiotJ!". f)r. J>r;:lfl 
observed to this "'riter that th<' conferc>1H·e in evl•ry \\'ay 111PI 
his expcctution. he laid esperial stres~ on the depth 01· spiril 
ual feeling. :\Jue-It litcratnrP ,, ... ~ disposed of at t.•ach plat•t) 
·rhe ('t::"liTUAI. office in :\°(;'\\ York ran lu1\·e i,ati:-:fa<•tion in th• 
quality of th<' \\'01·k done. anti the quality ol' tht.• 1u..>opll• ,1 

\\'ell. 1"he ('1";'\'IH\1 has to lhanl< 11rs .J \\". 1•,ifh•hl nncl \\'111 
\\"irt King for lnior111at ion. 

Mrs. Price Alexander Crow . 
.\Ir~. PrirP .-\lr,.nn1lt>r ('1'0\\', aff<'I' n <'Cllt~i11<1rahlf' pt•rind 01 ii 

ln1<tlth. slipped 3\\'ay front 'li,·Jou•..:~ and toil. nt f)P'-1 :\loh1r~ T:1 

l•,ebrnary !I. Hite \\<I" :\li~:--onri horn: \\as a hh~hly 1raillt>• 
~chool tf.lal•her: \\'H~ 1na1·riPrl on .Jun1• 14. l~S'i. in Sedalia. a11• 
Jet radiatf' the S\\'e'Pt infh1Pnt·1• of a rPfi111•d and lo\Pl~ <'hri:-.tia 
life in all thP pa};tor.11 t•IH1rg:1•s 111 \\ hit•h h1•r hu:-:h,11111 \\'a:-< !-.Pll 
l•'or ntany yt.•n1·s sill• tau~hl .1 la1~1· lUhll' <'l:is~ 1n tlu• S11ntl.1~ 
sc•hnol. thP ntt•1nhe>rship rattJ!.iHJ..?. fron1 j;', to 1:,11. Sh<' \\a~ 
tirelf'ss \\Ol'kl•r in th1• \\'0111:111':-- 1101111• & l''1H'l'ign .\li:--sion:n 
~Ol'it>ty, :,erv1n~ \\ith t•}.t't.•ption.ll .1bilil~ ,,.., t'1111l1•11•111·1• 1·011'• 

~11n11ding :-.ec'l'l .. 1at~. p11.~:-.i1h•111 ol th1• cli~11 i1·1 .lllfJ l111al t'hllrt 
..,o<'ietil•s Sh.-. ,,.a .. gr1. ... all~ i111t•r1.·~tt?tl 111 tht· 1lt>ac nllt"'~.., "nl' 
·nd during h1·r h11 ... 1t.1n•r ... p.1 ... 111ratt"' i11 B1111.:do :-.= ,. \\ .. 

11r1;1i-.irle11t of tht> \d\ i:-;.ory J~ua1·d 1lf th" lh•,lf'Olll's:-. llonH' 
Sh<1 \\"Cl!' n1orP than intC>rc~stin~ as a c·onYl .. r:-.ationali:...1. :--h 

had platfortn tJ.lent..,, hut tht• t•hal'lll nf hl~r 1·h.1raC'te>r lay in lh 
ln•auty of hl'r h11n1~· lite> llC'r ill ht•alth C"n111pvll1•1l llr <'ro\\' I 
take a lenYP of ab~l·nce front h(•aYy p.1 ... torul ''orl<: hC' tht•11 
fore rnn\'ed fron1 Print.·eton. Indiana. to J)p..., ~tohtl'..:;, atlll at 0111· 
luunU au a'i:-;ignn1ent 1111 the daily 11r(lc;~: al"lo Dr .. \ .• .\. Thon11 
son found an nnpointn1r>llt for hint tlu1t l'nabh.•<l hitn tu l'StaUlifi
his hon1~ in lJ(.•s ,,Joilll'S. 1'hi:-. Dr. ('ru\\ <lit!. 011 ,, be:uititn 
.. 1rel1 t and a sp.ll'lu\ls hoUr--t•. an1l thPrt>. in qUit•flll'..,~ and con 
fol't. \lr!-l C'ro" p:1 .... 1•1I h1•r 1..1~1 .Jay~ Shi• ... t>1•1n1•1f ·'"' 11111' ... in1pl 

,'11,· th, "llJI' I Jllil 11d1·1i( .. nf ' ,,.....,.. -.... 
\ In 1:(,,·:-. "\\'ho .11\· lht J,1,h11 

•11 l'n1lltl-.~t;l11·..,,?" In 1:Kfl. "\\'. 
~. p1·1,011..,, \\ h11 .l'::•d"l'l'i!:il' Ila· •:pi..,,t.·••i 

.i1 'in l~111·op1· .tutl .\1111·ri1'.1'.10
' Jn ~Jll'.tl, .. 

r. lht• l1i~hop~ -ull tht• C':ll'l~· C1111f1 l'l'lh'l 

a ':.).1i11ult·<;\ 'Jlt•ak nf lhl' c·pi'l'OJ>:ll 110h·1'. 
:it ·rht.• :'$)1pt•rinll'luh·nt-. first av .. unH·d fo1 
ly' lhC'lltctt.•l\C'" lht• 11:-tlll<' of hi-.hop-. :it th1 
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